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A Goad Buddy!

"Help The Veterans-Buy Poppy!!

• • h ^•fc^fVL.
SPRINGFIELD'S FIRST POPPY SALE:-Donna Heady, 2, registers a protest with Mayor Phillip

"Del vecclrto as HeT~ltttlF"friend, Barbara Yeager, 4, looks *antazea"~at such conducTTThir
Mayor's powers of persuasion prevailed and she soon pinned the first poppy in his lapel
and gave him a sweet smile as she insisted that he put money in her collection can. Be-
hind Donna is Mrs. Alfred Rutz, Legion Auxilliary president, on the right-is Donna's mother,
Mrs. Harry Head.v, chairman of the drive. (Fred Keeeing )

Poppy days will be observed
in Springfield this year (today)
Thursday and Friday, May 24
and 25th... . • ' ' . '

The annual Memorial to Amer-.

. sored.by the American-Legion
Auxiliary, will last for two days.

Volunteer workers .tronuhe
Auxiliary will be on street cor-
ners throughout Springfield of--
fering poppies to the public.

"Poppy-Day enables every A-

merican citizen to personally
wear a Memorial to this Na-
tion's "war dead," Mayor Dei
Vecchio said.

"At the same time the wear-

. as a tribute" to our disableoVye-
ter'ans of three wars," he added.

•\Lhereby proclaim May 24and
May 25 to be Poppy Days in the
Township of Springfield. I strong,.
ly urge that all our citizens^
observe this day by wearing a

Memorial poppy," Mayor Del
Vecchio said.

Mrs. Fay Heady, Poppy Day
Chairman for the Auxiliary, said
this patriotic observance has

number ofyears. Since the Airier-
lean Legion and Auxiliary ori-
ginated the idea of1 Poppy Days_[_igi
after World War I the program
has had two basic, objectives:
to serve .as-a_memorial £oc-the= =-poi
nation's war dead and as-a tri-
bute to all disabled veterans.

tpriiigfietd Ilntts ̂ KiH
Parade
Memorial Day will be observed

next Wednesday in Springfield
vith the annual comhinarlnp par-

ade with Millburn as the feature
of the program,

Millburn is in charge of the"
marchers this year with Com-
mander John Wentz of the Spring-
field American Legion designated
as Deputy Grand Marshall.

Springftete—wtHHrave 18 units-
in the parade which is scheduled

To get under way next Wednesday
-at 9:15 a.m. The parading units
will form on North Tirivette ave-

"Thanks", Says Mrs. Roessner,
YolSpringfields Big Heart

nue, at 8:45 and.those marchers
•who usually join the parade at
Short Hills and Severna avenue
will do so again this year,' an-
nounced Marshall Wentz.
. The following units are sche--

diiled for the parade taking their
places ̂ liLJhe_folIowing order.

»" Mrs. Jacqueline Roessner, Wi-
dow of the late Patrolman Joseph
.Roessner, who lost his life re-
Icently while chasing a speeder

i in Meisel avenue, sent a "warm
—letter of thanks" to be published
; in the Springfield Sun. in ap-

preciation of the~~help given by
Spripgfield-through a fund dr.ive.

Mrs. Roessner and her chil-
dren, residing at 55 Rose avenue^.
Springfield, are expected to re-
ceive a total of $8,000 as the
result of the Joe-Roessner Fund
drive.

Checks for small amounts are
still coming in, according to Saul
Freeman, director of the cam-

mony tjana, 3) AmericanlLeglon7
4) American 'Legion Aux., 5)

-Vrfr^V,,̂  6)r_V.E.W. Aux., 7) .Fire
Department,- 8) Fire Department
Reserves, 9) First Aid Squad,
10) First AftHSqiiad-Aux., 11)
High School Band, 12).Lions Club,
13) Elks Club, 14) Springfield
Twirleretts, 15)' Girl Scouts, 16)
Boy Scouts, 17) Brownies, 18)
Cub Scouts.

Route of Parade is as follows:
From the Town Green over

Mountain Avenue to, Main St.

(Con't, on Page-

amount to pe appiiea to me LOLOI
•from the last scrap and-paper-
collection byjhe Springfield Post
of the American Legion.

Following is Mrs. Roessner's
letter to the Springfield Sun:
Dear Friends and Neighbors,

Your generously-and kindness
to me and my family since my
husband's death has been a tre-
mendous source of comfort to
me..Words seem inadequate, to
express how grateful I am.

I should especially .like to ex-
press my appreciation to Mr,

Saul Freeman and the other mem-
bers of the committee who or-
ganized the Joe Roessner Fund,
• And I also want to thank the
residents of Springfield who re-
sponded so generously.

I've always felt Springfield was.
a wonderful town to live- in and
I'll be 'proud to have, the chil-
dren grow up here.

Thank you 'again and may.God
bless all of yoit

Sincerely,
Jacqueline^ -Roessner

Development
Plan" For Township

Committee and the LhamDer
of Commerce are coopera-

ment Program for Spring-
field which is expected to be-
come active immediately.y

Henry Grabarz, president
of the Chamber of Cbin^-
merce, and members bTthe
governing body have been ex-
ploring the development pro-
gram for Springfield .and full
^etails^ have been promised^
for publication in the Spring-^
fieldjjin-for next week.

Evergreen Lodge
Recommened As

Swim Pool Site
• Plans were %sae public at Tuesday night's needing of the Town-
ship Committee for a comprehensive, year-round recreation center
proposed to be located on Evergreen Avenue/east of Meisel Avenue,

-Springfield, on property now known as Evergreen Lodge.
The announcement was made by the Citizens* Pool Study Com-

mittee, appointed last Qctober-to study the feasibility of building
a community pool in Springfield.

The committee also reported,
that the campaign to obtain sig-
natures from Springfield resi-

-dents who—would-be willing to
support the project, although not

-fuHy-CT>mpleted-Kr-dater~had al-
ready far surpassed the 500 sig-

natures necessary to guarantee
'the success of the venture, -,

At a meeting with the Town-
ship .committee held a week a-
go last Wednesday, nearly 700
petitions were presented by the
citizens' committee. ;

"We( are extremely pleased
with the overwhelming response
.we have received'from residents*
so far,", said Edward Schwartz,

chairman of the group,"andpar-
ticularly rilnce so many people
have stepped forward to volun-
teer their help to insure the suc-
cess of the plan. ' .

'1 want to take this,, oppor-
tunity to thank those dedicated
citizens who gave so unselfishly
of their time to circulate the pe-
titions and help the committee in
other ways as well," he contin-
ued..

"We pledge that we will see
the-plan-through to Its fruition
and present-to^the-townspeople
of Springfield, a recreatioircen-
ter of which-they shall be proud,"
he concluded.

i "The proposed recreation cen-
ter would Include facilities for

both summer, and winter activi-
ties. For summer use, there is
planned two concrete pools —one
a 10,000 square foot pool with
separated diving area, and the
other a separated wading pool
for kiddles — deckrtype shuffle
board courts, tennis court, pic-
nic area, children's play area
equipped with swings, slides,
etc., ping pong tables, volley
ball court and refreshment stand.
' Fall and Win te r activities

would include meeting rooms for
Youth Groups, Gp.lden Age
Groups, Arts and Crafts, Ora-

t—hmatics, Motion Pictures, Indoor-
Volley Ball, Sports Banquets and
community music appreciation
groups.

• • •
, A bath. house would be pro-
vided having the following facil-
ities; Manager's office; general

tCont. on Page B) .

Public Pool Hearing
Is Set For June 27

The Mayor's Citizens' Swim
Pool Committee submitted its
report to die Township Cqm-

-mending the Evergreen Lodge as
the most desirable site. This

;nited—the—fuse—for—a—heated-
debate lasting for three hoursr

The Mayor's Committee's r e -
>rt—presented j-plcture of

transforming Evergreen Lodge
Into a recreation area in ad-
dition to the _ swimming ~ poolT

hf
and con arguments from the

Township Committee de-
cided to hold a public hear-
ing, Wednesday evening,
June~27rstarfing at 8o'clock
in ;, the Gaudineer School
Atialtorism.
The governing body-also

passed a resolution to engage the
- services of a professional swim
pool engineer to make a survey

-Happy BirthdayL-
At the height Tuesday

night's interesting dis-
cussion on the public swim
pool ~site, a custodian
marched down the center
of the meeting' room and
handed Mayor Philip Del
Vecchio a telegram.

'To satisfy the curiosity
of those whose interest
in the proceedings was
interrupted, the' contents
of the wire were ready.

It wished Mayor Del V-ec-
chio "a happy Birthday
from' his. ~~mahy' friends.'

I day. ,

•/If"
null

of ail available sites under, con-
"sideratlpn by tne Mayor's Uom-
mittee and have a reportrready

Jpr. the June 27 .meetings— :
A fee of $15Q0 has-been ear-,

marked to pay for the services
of- such landscape and pool en-
gineers.

This consultant, according to
Mayor Philip Del Vecchio, will
prepare information and plans
as to the-best use-of- all^die-
sites under consideration for the
municipal swim pool.

The. debate from the floor
"found~very few "againsra public
twin pnnl In. SpHnoftalri'
residents in die immediate area
of the Evergreen Lodge site were
vehemently opposed to that lo-
cation. There were many arti-
-culate -. arguinents-^fronr^home
•owners-, who—polnted—.out—i*the—
traffic problems as well as the
downgrading of the entire sec-
tion if Evergreen Lodge were
accepted as the site of the pro-

(Cont. on Page 3)

CAN''THOSE EIGHTH GRADERS EAT! Some of the 80 Springfield students getting ready
for lunch at stokes State Forest three day outing over the week end. See other pictures .and'
stories on page 6 this issue. I , - (Photo Dick Schwartz)

-NeW^York-Bus
To Cost 85 Cents

Commuters to New York ^
by Somerset Bus will have
to pay five cents more each
way for trip from and to
Springfield.

Starting with June 3 the
fare will be 85 cents in each
direction. The cost for each
trip-now- to Springfield CenteT
is 80 center.

Bliigr^hinne?!

A two-story modern^-profes—Hills—for-the Good-Deal Super
slonal office building is to be

!-constructed at-294 Morris Ave-
nue, Springfield, the present site
of the former Bunnel residence.
• Announcement was made this
week-that-the-pcoperty, including
the. former Bunnel home, has been

-purchased.by Dawson, Desmond
and Van Cleve, a property tax
consultant organization now lo-
cated at 511 Millburn Avenue,
Short Hills.

The plot of ground has 25,000
_flquare_feet_and_the-purchasers

announce that the plans are to
erect a two story professional-
building with 4,000 square feet
of space on ê ach floor. ~T1
will leave Jons iderable space for.
offstreet parking. ; •

The building andpropertywere
sold, a few years ago to the Good
Deal supermarket" organization
and plans were announced for
the construction of a big oper-
ation on that site. . .

When application for a building
permit .was made it was reported
that the New Jersey State High-
way—Commission— would—want
eome-of-t-he-l-and-for-the-pr-oposed
-highway No. 78.. The granting
of the permit was postponed. The

—highway department did purchase
-some of the land for the federal
highway.;- .

The sale to .the_ne.w_ownersi _'—^H,'
was( made through the offices of
George W. Seiler, Inc., of Short

Markets.
- Plans-are now in the hands
of architects and construction of •
the new office building is, ex-
pected to start in the Fall of
thte year.

Rabies Shots

Owners, of dogs in Spring-
field can have, their pet:
receive free • rabies " shots
at the Municipal Garage,
Center street, this Saturday af-
ternoon, starting at 2 o'clock

-inoculations will be
given under the supervision
of the Board-of-Heijlthr7~

Plan Memorial
Day Services

There will be a special Mem-
orial Day Service in the Spring-
field Methodist Church this Sun-
day morning, May 27, at 10:45
a.m;
. There will be special music

will be used In.. the service.
. Dr. Benjamin W. Gilbert, who

Is—a_veteran "f Wnrid War I,
and was tor some time a Chap-
lain to the United Stttes Army .
Reserves -will^peaJ£6n3he-su!

Veterans are specially invited
i to attend this service.

w t'S
Township Committee on the
for a municipaj. swimming

pool in Springfield proved one important^
thing — that practically everybody is in
favor of a pool but no one wants it hear '
their homes. ' < . .'

Which is about par for the course.
The-friyolous solution to the situation is

to have the Swim pool swinging from some
high wire so that no particular area in
Springfield will be-affected.

But this is a serious matter and we
believe we have the solution.

What was NOT made public at Tuesday
night's long discussion was that THE OWN-
EBS OF EVERGREEN LODGE, THE UNITED
SINGERS, INC. OF NEWARK, DO-NOTWANT
TO SELL, WILL NOT SELL TO SPRING-
FIELD AND WILL -NOT LEASE TO THE
SWIM POOL COMMITTEE.

There have been a series of conferences
with the owners and the ANSWER IS DEF-

.INITELYi'NO."
The - report of the Citizens' Swini Pool

Study Committee paints a picture of trans-
forming,, Ever green Lodge_into_ajceereation
area — not Just_aj3_wim'pool^— —~—

This means_ that the TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD MUST BE PREPARING FOR
CONDEMNATION OF THE EVERGREEN
PROPERTY. ' -v "

—Sb-^=-HERE-IS OUR-SUQGESTION^IF—
PROPERTY IS TO BE CONDEMNED —
WHY NOT CONDEMN 'THE NECESSARY7 6.
OR 7 ACRES IN THAT BIG GLOB OF 030^
OWNED BY THE BAtTUSROL GOLF CLUB?
' Baltusrol Golf Club has generously-sold
10 acres to the Springfield Bdlrd"W Ed- ";^
ucation for future school expansion — at
a very low price per acre. ——-

If Springfield ever hopes to make use of ~
these 10 a c r e s — now landlocked —why
not look in that same area for ejnough land
for a swim pool-andrecreation area? .

Our answer to the problem- is — IF
CONDEMNATION IS THE METHOD BY
WHICH SPRINGFIELD COULD ACQUIRE EV-
ERGREEN LODGE. LET~THE~TOWNSHIP
PLAN THE SAME LEGAL STEPS TO PRO-
CURE ALL THE LAND SPRINGFIELD NEEDS
-FORtlTS: RECHE ATIONTEXP ANSIO1T PRO^
GRAM FROM BALTUSROL GOLF CLUB.

Springfield's Township Com-
mlttee Had a crowded agenda at
Tuesday night's regular and in-
teresting meeting but before the
municipal swim pool discussion
started, the governing body "per-
manently rescinded" the Good
Humor license, passed a reso-
lution authorizing Township At-
torney James Cawley'to prepare
an. pr_dinancVregulating .opera-
tion of theaters in Springfield^
and took care of a long list of
other routine matters.

The vote to rescind the Good
Humor license—was unanimous,
the decision having been made at
the executive session on Mon-
day night when Harvey Major,
representing "die Good Humor
Corporation, appeared bgforethe
Township-Gommlttee=to-explaln-

Henshaw.) was unanlmousjyjiass-
~e~d~wim-Beveral" stipulations^

been giving out samples-in-vio=^
lation of the rules under which
the license had been granted.'

The recommeqdatloh4rom the
Board of/Adjustmieni-to. approve
tHe "application for a parking use
variance by. the Vinmarphil Corp.
(Conte's, cornef^Mountain "and

The new proposed motion pic-
ture theater., at Echo Plaza-has
already been given the green
light but-the Township Commit-
tee authorized AttorneyJ^awley
to prepare an ordinance that
would give Springfield regula-
tory powers as well̂  as some
power of review and control over
the type of entertainment to be
shown at the new local theater.

Three new probationary fire-
men were named," their"appoitit-
ments becoming* effective June
1. They are': .Gerard P. Rlchelo.
of 146'Tooker Avenue, Siegfried

. Merkleback of 24. Brook, Street,
and Raymond Lenhart 'of 347̂
Morris Avenue.

-Townshlp-Attorn&y-Cawley-was-
:ked—fn-nrpnjirp^fln-np^-

dinance to regulate coin opera-
ted .machines,. Township Com--
mitteeman Vincent J. Bonadies^
suggested—that --"tKls ordinance*

-should make—requirements as
stringent as possme^so as
avoid difficulties later frormhose
making application."

FIRST MEETING A SUCCESS—30 senior citizens turned out to hear a representative of the summit Golden Age Club. Also a
speaker from the State Division of Aging, Trenton, short talks by Art Falkin, Township Committeeman, Ed Ruby, Recreation
Director and Scott Donington,- Golden 'Age Director. Luncheon was served,. Mrs. R. Buffington.-Mrs. L. Ceitnaml, Mrs. A. Fai-
Wn, Mrs. J. Cawley, Mrs. E. Schubert, Mrs. E. Rackowski, Mrs. R. Hardgrove, Mrs: J. Lisa, Mrs. Ahn Donington,.Mrs' S. Don-
ington hostesses, helped in preparation and serving. Next meeting is planned for June 6 to elect officers and committees Tpr
future programing, and again the above women have-\olunteered their services, in addition to the business meeting, an inter-
esting program has been olanned. 10:30, June 6, Legion Hall.
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Springfield Units-j
(Cont. from pd'je I)

to the Methodist Cemetery, and
the P r e s b y t c r l a n Cemetery,

• where the American Legion f i r -
ing Squad takes care of the ser-
vices at-t-hc Pnesiyterian Cem-
etery andthe V.F.W. Firing Squad
takes care qf__seryices at the
Methodisl Cemetery.

The first SIX organizations
will send representatives to the
service in the Presbyterian Cem-
etery, the rejruunirLg_organ-
izations will send representation
into . the Methodist Cemetery.
(Services at the Presbyterian
Cemetery will be hold on the

' grass plot_jiisi inside the gate.)
After services are completed,

^parade""continues over"Main St.
to Ridgewood Rd...Millburn, right j
on Ridgewood to Whittingham
Terrace where M^llburn units
line up ahead of Springfield; ,

Parade continues going west
on Millburn Ave. to the ihter-

• section of Short1 Hills Ave. where
it comes to a halt while Mill-
burn lias services at St. Rose
of Lima Cemeteries.

The Springfield American Le-
gion Firing Squad will fire in
St. Roses Cemete ry- and the
V. E.W._ Eiring_S quad_wlLL_fire_
at St. Stephens Cemetery.

After1 services parade con-
tinues, south on Short Hills Ave.
to Morris Ave., east on Morris

IT DOESN'T

COSTA

EXTRA

fREEsMOTH—
FRGSFHTC

EVERY DRY-CLEANED

MOTH-PROOFED FREEI

".Every Garment Treated
with STA-NU at N P
extra cost (Exclusive .
with us in Springfield)

.FREE Plastic Bags

.FREE T Hour Service

Cold Box
Storage Special

"Ail You Can $tore*
In One Box '•

Plus Clowning Charges -

CLEANERS
-FREErPARKING

| 28-0-MounUt
"Springfield

Superior-Cleaning
Laund
Shoe

Repairing

fic hazards.
b)-The site acts as a buffer

zone between the industrial area
md_the residential area across

e street. : ~ ~
^ c-) .The s ite-.- has immediately
available on Evergreen Avenue, a
66" storm sewer, 8" sanitary
sewer and 6" water main, all'

^adequate for'serving the pro-
posed facility wittraminimurnqf-

Ave. to the intersection of Moun-
tain Ave. Springfield units turn
right onto Mountain Ave. and
return to the Town Green.
. Millburn units turn left onto
Main St; and return to Millburn.

Folldwing the parade Memorial
Services will.be held "at the
Town Green, • in' front of the
Municipal Bui ld ing with ad-
dresses by Mayor Philip Del
Vecchio ana Deputy Grand Mar-
shall Wentz.

The j services will start with
the National Antrim by the bands,
invocation—by-Rey. Bruce Evans-
to be followed by the. addresses.
There will be ceremonies for
the raising of the flag with flr-
ing squads followed by taps and
dismissal of the Units.

Evergreen Lodge
. (Cont. from page 1)

admittance office; women's loc-
ker room, siiower room and rest
rooms; first aid room; utility
room; filter room and lifeguards'
room. • . . . " . ' ' —-

• Many ..of the objectors to_.the
•site wanted to know why only
Evergreem. Lodge, had " been
recommended by • the Mayor's
Committee and long, discussions
followed during which time sev- ;
eral other proposed-' Ideations"
were made public. • •

Membersof the-Mayor 's Swim
Pool Study Committee came in
for jnuch commendation from the
Township officials "for a dif-
ficult job, well done."

The --Mayor's Committee
Chairman, Edward' Schwartz,
stated that "he and all the other
members had devoted consi-
derable time and study to the
problem, had visited all the
proposed sites several times,'
held ' long meetings, conferred,
with other town officials - -and
the recommendation to acquire
the Evergreen Lodge site was the
result of all these efforts and
their best judgment."

No one in the jam packed
audience spoke out against the
swim pool itself although one
lady in the back of the meeting
room wanted to know if there

"is ~ really need of a municipal
pool in Springfield sjnee she
and her friends belonged to
country clubs

Another person • timidly ap-
peared to be in favo.c_of ..the

—swim-pool, referring with some
concern to the "underprivileged
children."
. . • . . . * • *

Other .sites, mentioned at
Tuesday • night's meeting, in
addition to the Evergreen Lodge
location; were the Prince's Farm

The two j>ools would have a
filter system with a water turn-
over every 8 hours. The pools
would be completely fenced from
the rest of .the recreation areas.
Minimum 20 ft. concrete walks
would—be— provided—around^the-
pools, and seating facilities would
be provided^for.

• * *
The Evergreen Avenue site was

chosen over'six others under con -
slderation, according to a com-
mittee spokesman, because of the_
following^ativantages:

a) The site is located on a

cal street which will riot sub-
iect users to unnecessary traf-

additional expenditure.
d) The land onjhe site is lev-

•el—and-of—a—texture-to-permit
easy excavation of soil arid con-
struction of recreational facili-
ties.- ~

e) The existing buildings can,
in all probability, be utilized with
a minimum of renovation for
many of the planned recreation
activities. The main building can
be easily remedied to accomodate
the facilities of the expanded rec-
reation program, including meet-
ing rooms, as well as to house
the offices'"heeded for' admiriis-'
trative purposes.

f) All the facilities (including
plumbing, kitchen, etc) in the
present buildings can be reno-
vated and expanded at a much,
lower cost than would be incur-

George At All
REALTORS-INSURORS

rw-27-MAIN-STv-CORNER-ESSEX-MILLBURN, N.J.

Office
DR 6-2266

. C O M E and. S E E
This lovely English home in one
of the'most convenient locations
in Short Hills. Walk to schools,
transportation and shopping. ,3
bedrooms; 2 baths - new kitonen
\vith,.dishwasher an.d disposal.

„ Priced in the 30's f Eves, call
rfelen Naye

DR 9-96056

•a—community—Tecreationcenter-
wlll not decrease property values
in the area.

Pool Hearing
"- . (Cont.~jrpm page .1)'
posed recreation location 'and
jpublic swim pool,"

• along "South Springfield Avenue,
4 sites along Mountain Avenue
adjoining Baltusrol Gold Club;
Rose and Caldwell Avenues which
is municipal owned property; the
large plot of land in the rear
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars

~buildlivg~at Morrison Avenue and
the North Jersey Quarry pro-
perty in the Angleton land along
Shunpike Road.

Just at the; close of the meet-
ing Henry Gra'barz, President of

p
Commerce', suggested even
another site*He said he believed
a portion of the Jenco property
which will be cut in two by the
new federal highway No. 78, would
be a good location for the re -
creation area and public swim
pool.

NeuhLeague
Officers

The newly elected officers of
The—beague-.of-Women=Voters-
pf Springfield for 1962T^53 are:

• First Vice President.Mrs. Ste-
phen Beno,-Sevond-ViGe-P-Fesi—
dent, Mrs. I. S. Yablonsky,
Treasurer, Mrs. Nelson Lewis
and Trustees, Mrs. Leonard At -

' kin, Mrs. David Gordon, Mrsvi
Howard Ross. Mrs. Joseph Sei-
del is President.

Convicts
M^tclr

For Local Police
Alert police work by Spring-

field Patrolmen John Baber and
Daniel Halsey early Monday
morning resulted in the appre-
hension of two escaped prisoners
from Water-bury Conn.,, and a
third man from Union, N.J.
•" The men, James Gorman and
Danie 1. Perugini, borJT giving
Waterbiiry' addresses, arid Ro-
bert Denike, of Union, were cap-
tured by Baber and Halsey after
they had attempted to flee from
their car trappedln a dead-end

facing Route 22,
The Springfield patrolmen cal-

' led for help when the men van-
ished in the darkness on foot,
and with the aid of reinforce-
ments and 'flashlights the three
were .apprehended crouching be-
neath a clump of bushes hear the
Dutch Maid Motel. •. ' .

Gorman,escaped from the Wa-
terbury prison with' the aid of
Perugini and a toy -pistol,--ac-
cording to Connecticut police re-1

cords. As Gorman was being es-

Grandpa Has Troubles
At Youth League Game

It is not very often that a
member, of- the Springfield Sun
staff can find even the remot-
est something in common -with
t h e ' P r e s i d e n t - o f the United
States—but S.O; -Sarokin,* the
Grandpa Sarokin of the Watchung
Weekly newspaper group, went
through an exciting grandfather
experience last week, and says
he "now appreciates how Mr.
Kennedy must feel when he at-
tends the annual'Army-Navy foot-
ball game and tries to divide
his rooting."

The senior Sarokin, as a doting
grandparent, decided to attend a
Springfield. Youth League game
last week where '• his -grand'soii^
was practically certain to star
brilliantly both in the field and
at the bat. /

. Two eager, serious teams,'
named the.Bruh;'s and the Co-
lantone's, were about to make
baseball history, arid, to the
startling surprise of Senior Saro-
kin, there was a grandson,,Vic-
tor, playing left field for the
Bruh's and another grandson,
Jimmy, holding down that same
spot for the opposing team, the
Colantone's.

Victor is the son of Julian
Sarokin, publisher of die Wat-
chung Weeklies, and-Jimmy be-
longs to H. Lee Sarokin, the
other son of Grandpa Sarokin.
Both , moms and pops attended

Senior Sarokin adhered strictly
to grandparental protocol and
rooted encouragingly every time
the ball was struck' by either
Jimmy's or Victor's bat.

1 Even a foul tip is scored as
a "hit" by the mothers and
friend's of the mothers, and a
ball smashed into the hands of
the second baseman or the first
baseman is considered, one of the
crowning events of the game.

As far.oas' the records are con-
cerned, .^Victor's team won the
game by. a score of -7,-5 with
Victor driving in 6 of the "funs
with two solid home run smashes

_qver .the heads of the outfieldersrr
SeliioFSaroklnTefused tomake

any victory statement after the
game saying the "hitting home-
runs by my grandsons, Victor
and Jimmy, is nothing new. Jim-
my slammed two of them in an
earlier game last week,"

the game and-triea to appear
very neutral.. - -.

This situation created-some-
—what—Qf-a-paternal-predicament-

which President Kennedy cures
by exchanging rooting sides be-

cise'ifls throwing arm ay "cur-1

-ving-.-small. antiques from -the.
Uving^room into the kitchen.

-When -these-kids start playing-
in the leagues—that's when
grandpop will have problems."

tween halves—but Gfandpere
Sarokin > found himself—moving:
from Jimmy's "dugout" side to
Victor's with practically every

Turban;— : • . - , ' ' . .— -
^'1—got-^s.—much—exercise'..',:

said Senior Sarokin, "as most
of the team players. Every time
Jimmy was at bat I had to leave
the third base side of,rooters

:rand=jolg==the-first-ba3e--group-
oflhe calm mothers ana fathers.

"When Victor's turn came to
-batr-I-changed-position-quicidy-

to third base so that he could
benefit from my instructions and
the frantic_shouts of the fathers
who yelled that he should swing
freely like Musial.or Ted Wll-

-liams."

baseball ability of Victor or Jim-
my or Victor's older: brother,
Randy, who (in. my opinion) is
•the star of the Babe Ruth Major
Leaguers.

"As grandpop, I'm honestly
worried what. I'm going to do
about rooting at games when
Jimmy/s brother, Jeffry, stacts
playing Little League baseball.
And, let's__npt forget Victor's"
Little "brother, Jason, who al-
ready appears eager to~exer-

6 430C
We Service Any

Sorner1"

192-Mca)ntoin Ave.
SPRINGFIELD

c o a l - F U E L OIL-coke
Motered Deliveries

3odget Plan
Member of. Springfield
Chamber of Commerce- '

at other sites.
— g) The site has' ideal natural
landscaoliig-and-an- existinspcy-
clone fence -surrounding the en-
tire property... - .

•^"h7Th~e~sire~aiid"fffciliries would
•serve as a playground for~thTs
section of the town which has
no off-street play area for chil-
dren at the present time.

i) Since The Evergreen Lodge
has been operating_j3n a year-

_ _round_basis for many years, the
conversion of this property to

This is one 4 that acts twice life size-r-except at the gas pump. (As a matter

of, fact, a'Tfempest 4 with^autonwtic transmission woiHts-cJass-in-the-recent-

Mobil Economy Run) *Get one you should POHtlSC

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR^NEW-ACTING USED CARS, TOO.

COLONIAL PONTIAC
312 SPRINGIELD AVE. SUMMIT, N.J.

-cbrted—from—his—celt—by-fiv.
Waterbury guards on April 3rd

'of this year, Perugini1 somehow
galned_ accessi^to_the_cell .block
and_ hell_the_f lve_policemen.at _
bay-with-a-toy gun while he and
Gorman made their escape.

Since April" 3, the two had
traveled the. length ofthe coun-.
try, and it was in New Orleans
where they met Denike and stole,
a -car for the trip-to New Jer-
sey, according to police'....

While making their rounds,
H a l s e y and Baber noticed a
strange car in a familiar drive-
way and saw the trio walking up
to the .front door of the house.

-Obviously, the three also rsaw
the police car, 'for' as Halsey
and Eiaber were 'returning for a
second look, the stolen auto sped
down the street in the opposite
direction. A chase followed as the
three men turned down Tudor Ct.,
thinking that the street led di-
rectly to Route #22'. When they
found it was a • dead-end, they
abandoned the car and raced out-
into the fields near the highway.

Springfield police have .noti-
fied Connecticut^ authorities' of
the capture. . . '

Gaudineer Menu
MENU FOR WEEK OF MAY 28
Monday: Frankfurters, baked
beans, sauerkraut, raisins, roll,
butter, milk.

Tuesday: Meat loaf, mashed po-
tatoes, gravy, buttered green
beans' or corn, g r a p e f r u i t , -
bread, butter, milk,

Wednesday: Memorial Day
Thursday: Tomato or fruit juice,

hamburgers on a roll, pickles,
—potato cltips, peaches, milk.
Friday:—Tuna-fish salad; potato-
gems, lettuceTwith French dres-
sing, iello. roll, butter, .milk.

•/•VWiSiHH- §Mm

st <

• ' • •

ON .THE !*•• IHST. AT.»fRIHQFItlD;IICFLt(!'T»vTHr Hi^HflT HOKOUR iro» !>
' TKi-Offlqtgs AMD tet«. "TH£Y':'l)ltri}rt5^jfri)i(i|li(tiTJ'l)T'M»)-Wi.t«;1. k
i d orttinivie'•»':snr*'vsqt THAT TMiV-tM^r^yjji'JIjiiitirjdilT.r}.''^.-'''.. i f
KVtLEtt, WOUNDED AND XI I I IHO. atroW-'TJ)ET; «*VE'UPV.THEIII QBOUKD ]'-

TABLET-IN THE [y/XLL-of-the-Jlf-ottis-A.venue. Bridge over ,
(he Rdhway River'at Washington, -\venue. ~The text is from-
a message senHTby General Washington to Governor Greene,
of Rhode Island, six days after the Battle of Springfield. .
This tablet was originally on an iron ^railing on the sout/».!'..
side of the bridge, but was moved- to the north side and
embedded in new concrete walls by-the State Highway De-
partment in 1935. • (Photo by Bob-Jones

• • _ . . . " • ' • 1965)

(Collection of Springfield Pnblic Library)

Quinton's Quick
Work Foils theft

A Poughkeepsie N.Y; man, en-
joying a brief break in his tra-
vels at.the Lido Diner in Route
22, Springfield, was' almost mi-
nus $260 in camera' equipment
when the articles were stolen
from his parked car.

The would-be bandits were ap-
prehended on Melsel Avenue af-
ter a chase by Sgt. Louis Quin-
ton.

On patrol at approximately 3
a.m. Monday morning, Sgt. Quin-
ton—took—after—a—speeding-auto-
on Hillside Avenue and while

pursuing the car, hear-d of the
theft at the Lido lot.

The auto, driven by James
Germano, 26, ^oTcliffwqod Beach

. and John Morello, 21, of Union,
finally, came to a.stop hear the
Meisel Ave. railroad tracks,
where Quinton discovered an axe
handle and the camera equip-
ment in the-car according to the
police report. -

The Poughkeepsie man identi-
-fied-the stolen articles at Spring-
field Police Headquarters and -
the two were' arraigned Monday
morning, pleaded not guilty and
released on bail of $500 each

^pending a hearing pn June 4th.

Another REALTY-CORNER sa|e; Property at 228 South Springfield Avenue sold for Mr. andj
Mrs. William L. Clermont to Mr, and Mrs, Richard Foster of Union. This sale was arranged by
Alice Walker, an associate of Anne Sylvester's REALTY "CORNER. _ _ _ -

STUDENT ENTRIES —
are assembled in theCommunity Room of our Townley Branch.

In addition to regular day time banking hours, the. Townley Off ice wi l l

be open Thursday and Friday_evenings7"May^3l7~June i'i7~Jufl"e^'and"June

8, between 6 and ? p.m. ' .

ADULT RESIDENTS OF i l O N TOWNSHIP
• are invited to exhibit at any of our three of f ices, and each entrant is

requested to supply his own easjel. . . . - . - . .

^fmsT STATE BANK OF UNION
UNION NEW JERSEY

MA1JN UFFIXTETMorris Avenue at Burke Parkway

HWY. BRANCH.
0 '

Route 22 at
Monroe Street

Townley Branch
Morris Ave.

a.t Potter Ave.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MUrdock 6-480O

i; -̂
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Lan Win $160,66
RHS Spring
ConcettiSldted
ForiAay 25

"S«y .It WlthMuiic", theinnusl
spring concert of the vocal music

_dep«rtment-of Jonathan Dayton
Reglonil High School, Spring-
Held, will be presented this year
on Friday evejilng, Miy 2J at
BiOO In' Haliey Hall, the high.

By

Bingo- Is big in this area, One does, not have, to travel far to
prove this' lor since late- November of. 1961, .Thursday evenings
have ncen hundreds at Our Lady of Lourdes School Auditorium,
MountilnaldC; putting their markers atop their cards and Hoping
for casli prizes as much as $160,00-for a Jackpot game. ,

The founders of Mountainside Bingo are Father Gerard McGarry.
and Father Francis McDermltt of Our Lady of Lourdes R, C.
Church, With the aid of many parishioners, they initiated Bingo
nights In 1961 to aid the church building fund, .

George' Tlmpanaro, Floor Manager, keeps an eye, out to make
certain the ushers are properly distributed throughout the aud-
itorium In order to assist the "Blngders", Ushers includcthe
following: • • "; '

John Ament, Julius Buczlkowskl, John Barry, .rienry Cranford,_.
Adam Clambbr, Peter Dunn, John Demovlc, Vic De Conna, Charles
Emm, Silvio Galluccl, Joseph Curskii-Danlel-Hartnett, Fred.Kol-
arslck, Robert Keenan, John Keenan, Joseph Lorber, William
Leber, John McGovern, Edward Mooney,. Paul Passaflume, Ron
Pannullo, John Riley, Gene Saverborne, George Stlllwell,- Paul
Tomasko, 'and Gene Young, The Accounting Is taken care of by"
William Bulnno, Horace Cardonl, James Carroll, Steve Sussko,
and Charles Hartman. The Bingo callers and announcers are
Raymond Bassillo, Frank Karwoski and Edward Gorey. All are

. from Mountainside. . - _ ' 'v . . . — • • . —
• /And let us not forget the kitchen help, Many of these women-
are wives of. the ushers who volunteer._each week't'o help..out_
with the serving of refreshments to the players. Head of the kitchen
is Mrs. FranlTKarwoski, - .' '

Bingo- participants at Our Lady of .Lourdes School 'auditorium
are by no mean's' limited to /residency In Mountainside. Father.
Me Dermitt • reports • that players from South Plainfield, Summit,

_SpxingfieJd,_KenllaajEth, Elainfield,lNe.w_irovid.ence,_Berkeleyl
Heights, Fanwood, Scotch Plains and as £ar away as Morrlstown
visit the game Thursday evenings. . • . • •

There are certain • State 'rules which any organization spon-
sorjng—Blngo"-must follow. Licensing is under the direction of the
New Jersey State Game Commission. Players* must tbe,18 years
old' or older to' purchase ' a lap'board and be'eligible for cash

•prizes;
There. areHwenty-six games played each Thursday at (Dur Lady

of Lourdes School Auditorium. There are twenty regular games,
five special games: and one jackpot. As a reward for winning a
regular game of Bingo, participants receive $25.00. The jackpot
is worth $160.00 to the first person who covers his entire board,

above lining up her lap boards in anticipation of winning a game at Bingo night-at our Lady
-of-Lourdes-School-auditorium^— fphoto-by-Mary-Ann-Ruban)

the game progresses. If a tie results, as Is
then the money is split among as many .people

FIRST •PAY

with variations as
so often the case,
as have won. ' ' • . .. ..

Bingo, since falling "undeFState"Legislation and Control has
had a • rebirth in New. Jersey. Through • strict law enforcement '
and.-constant-regulation,-organizations^ representing churches, .anil
^ervice~gF6ups ' are able to conduct Bingo games to increase
funds and provide monies otherwise unatainable through direct con-
tributions.

While one card is the general rule, many "Blngoers" seem
to feel that, up to a dozen cards enhance their chances of winning.

At Oui; Lady of Lourdes, each
card sells for 50£ after $1.00 is
paid for the purchase of the first

20-
i :

1 V

11

•- 5 T'1

• • &

;IALS.
; i " i AH s caller, is ready with his,.first

letter and number, a hush falls
over_ the crowd as each person _
prepares to scan his or her
bo.ard forr possible score. One
caiTimagine the job this entails
when the . player has 12 lap_
boards in front of him.

BuL-thexelis always room for

OFFICIALS: Pictured above are the Bingo callers and announcers at our Lady of Lourdes.
They are, left to right, Edward Gorey, Ray Bassillo, (center) and Frank Kowaski; all mem-
bers of the Parish. (photo by Mary Ann Ruban)

()n> n 'Jhursd.'ty Until

You'll love this simple jabric pump that dyes
•perfectly to match the most elegant color! With •
sof^ciishwnmg insole, on both high or mid heel,
w h i t e s i l k . ' ' ' • • ' ' - "

HOUSE OF HILL
302

i N. J
6-4033

The origins of the detective
story cati be .traced to the
"Gothic novels," or tales of ter-
ror, popular in 18th century Eng-
land, according to Collier's

-Encyclopedia.-.—.,.^. ^^K

The quiet atmosphere at Our .
Lady of Lourdes School Auditor-
ium is almost unbelievable con*
sidering the number of people

Center
Elects^S-

The Jewish,Community Center^
of Summit elected five new mem-

J>exs_-t:o_its- Board of Trustees
for a one year term. The new-
members are Elio Cohen, Les-
lie Metsky, Sol Reichler, Ber-
nard Meislin and Shirley Black-

' er, president of the Jewish Com-
munity Center's Sisterhood.

Four other members of the
present Board of Trustees were-
re-elected for another one-year
term. Those re-elected were He-
len Blum, Sumner Morris, jSam-

^~Twelve other' members of the '
present Board of Trustees are
still serving their present term *
in office.

morerFather McDermitt extends.-
a..cordial...inrlratlpn"to."all tho_se__
wishing to join in the .Bingo
fun beginning at 8:00 on Thurs-
day evenings at the School Aud-
itorium located on Central Ave-
nue in Mountainside. '•

jf Prescriptions
. / , •" Filled

Eyeglasses Repaired
Quick Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS-
Guild Opticians

248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DRexeT 6-6108 ""
Established 24 Years

In Newark

school auditorium. ' •—"
Mr-William Peters, director,

announced that- this year's pro-
gram will Inrlnrtff munilp to suit

~~oT singers.
recently

all muslcal-tastesi The concert
will' Include selections.Jj^._the_.
80 voice Dayton, thoir, the Girl's
Glee d u b , the Triple Trlo.-and

irboys folk singing group, '̂ The
Cumberland Trio'1. The high-
light of the' evenlng-wllh-be-tfie
appearance of "The Dayton Chorr
ale", • 2B .voice selected g-i*oup

This, ensemble was
as one of the top

three cholra in an all-state choral
festival at Glassboro 'State Col-.:

.Chorale, and Alan Yablonsky also
-of—Sprlngfleldr-who-wlll appea

h

lege. The Chortle will sing a
group of-folk.'son°gi and spirituals^
""Soloists for the program will
Include James Worner of Spring-

field, who will ling "When I
have Sung My Songs" by Ern-

-est-GharleBj-Dlrlnda-Witcherand-
Betty Burtt - of Springfield; who
will sing solo sections with the

ofSprlngfleldrwhowlll appear
. with ' the Cho_lr. Accompanists'"
cfor—the crinffert will hf. M
Susan Rlvklnd and ...Mlas Jean,

rriermanrboth of Springfield. -.-
The public is coTdrally1 invited

to atsend..-"Say It With Music".
on May 23. Tickets are avall-

^aBle^through the Regloitil High
-School office and they^wlll also

be-on sale at the door on the
evening of the performance*

MEATS

—BARBECUE

SPARE
STYLE

S BARBECUE TIME OVER THE-
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND

RAITS FAMOUS

RIBS
RANCH

STEAKS
9 9 * I B

PRONTO —

PIZZAS
$1.49

3 .arge Pios-With
Sauce

THEY'RE BACK FOR
THE SUMMER

ROLLS TO MATCH IN STOCK

FREEZER SPECIAL
Freezer Wrapped To YourSpec+tications

HIPS OF BEEF
AVERAGE WEIGHT

35-40 LBS

CONSISTS OF:
LB

Sirloin steaks & sirloi
Ground. Gut to.your _
Specjflpatlons '

BIRDSEYE

FROZEN FOODS
- U B . PKGS.

PEAS
ORANGE JUICE
KUT KERNEL KORN
MIXED VEGETABLES

lit

2H

763 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

NEW JERSEY
DRexel

6-5505

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

DOORS
Full 1" Thick
COfflDlltt .Wit

All M«rdw«r«,

riinVHInit 3 » « Valu«

TRIPLE-TRACKHAVE FOOD. ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

WOOD
COMBINATION

DOORS

FULLY AUTOMATIC
EQUIPMENT

AUTOMATIC SALT
DELIVERY 'SERVICE

. BAC-&ED BY
YEARS OF CUtLIGAN
SALCG8. 5CR

FREE DELIVERY
DR 6-0431 DOUBLE HUNG

WOOD WINDOWSFINESt MEATS CULLIGAN

SELECTIQNS
272 MORRIS AVE.

MILLBURN

DR 9-5100 MU 6-1661
Also available in
Blaok oalf
White Calf
Blaok Pa'tent

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiilii w n |

Stiefel's Furs
| 363 MILLBURN AVI. MILLBURN

lllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiminiNIIIIJIIIIII'""111'!1

•• • • . -*f . Y

SI
INVITE RETAIL TRAI

All •dvtrf ind iumi f 6 B. yar.d.

Small~add<d~dt1iv?ry choTgiV'

LcFi™-1-- [ ( 4 U ftMOKG

...... yv i*Zii:

* "FREE USE OF CAR TOP CARRIERS

HERE YOU SAVE MONEY, SAVE TIME AND HAVI A BtTTIR JOB

WOOD PANELING
FOR

EVERLASTING BEAUTY

PLYWOOD
8 DIFFERENT FINISHES

SPECIAL
_Sq.F-t.-

FRUITWOOD

-CORNICE
2 INCH WIDTH _

*1 Per 8 ft. Length
Other Widths

Priced in proportion

SHUTTERETTES
Givt your home

that decorator look

PAII sizti
^•Proportionally"

*rlci«roin

PRE- FINISHED
PLYWOOD ^

4x8 Sfceets-W thick S P E C I A L
Regdar 35< «. ft.

Antique
BIRCH PLYWOOD

PRE-FINISHED-4x8xV«" V-GrooveH
VERY BEAUTIFUL 4* " W a, ..q.
_ AT A VERY O f C ft.
SPECIAL PRICE 7 Reflulcf Pric.

>c

PU-FINBHED
DRIFTWOOD±

TO CHOOSE FROM
BLACK TOP

FOR PATCHING DRIVEWAYS

1b; Bag

27< EACH

WALL PANELING
211Regular 25c

4 x 8 sheets I 4 " thick Ft.

GOLDEN BIRCH
PRE FINISHED

PLYWOOD
Regular'Prioe

$11.20
4 rX7 f X 1/4" Po,

BLACK SLMTE
For

WALKSor PATIO

ORANGEBUR-

8 FT. LEN.GTH

INCLUDES COUPLING .EACH

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 8 TO 5 ALSO OPEN FOR CONSULTATION TUESDAY EVENINGS 7 TO-9-.P.M.-

CO T
BERKELEY HFIGHTS

advertised Prices Hold
Until One Week I

From Date I 7Q0 SP.RINGFIELB"AVENUEr
164-2244

r •
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QUEEN—Springfield Regional rfgh school Jinior Prom Queen Helene Rau
jack Arins as attendants Lorraine Pawlokoski and Renee Van Vilftt-Wokon.

owned by
(Davron )

Miss Weitzel
To Be Bride

Miss Carol Joanne Weitzel and
f.lnyri fi

ried on June 9th in Wheaton, 111.

on June Jlth from Wheaton Col-
lege. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. William Fre-
derick Weitzel, Sr. have an-^
nouced the engagement of thetPl

. daughter .'. to. the.. son of. Mr. and?
Mrs. Albert Kohfeld of Blalne,
Washington.

The bride-to-be is an alumna
of Jonathan Dayton Regional.

Her fiance l.ris received an
Assistantship at the University
of Illinois, and in autumn will
begin graduate work in Psycho^
logy.

Rummage\Sale
Suburban Deborah League will

Hi6M*jts~anmial—Ruirimage-»Sale*-
~~May__237~24 25 from 9 a.m. -

5 p.m. at 10 North Union Ave.,
Cranford. Mr-Si— Anthony
Fiorellino is Chairman. ;

_SuburianJDeborah_is_an_auxi=_
Uary of the Deborah Hospital.
Fhe hospital "provides nbn-sec-
:arian free care for tuberculo-
sis and corrective surgery_ln_
carcllac and pulmonary diseases.

JDRHS Honor Roll
Fifth Marking Period (March 19-

May 4, 1962) ;
HONOR" R O L L •'•-

"• SENIORS
...Judith Arledge,. Paul Becker,_

Mary Ann Blrkner, • Jeanne-
Brenn, Josephine Cuczella,
Carlos Fajardo, Caroline Freu-

_denberger, Jay Molluso, Robert-
Murphy, Barbara Nadler, Carol
Pappas, Martin Parker, Carol
Passero,' Claudette PHaneiif,"-
Stephen Robinson, Karen Scurek,
William Silva, Lawrence Simon,
Barbara "Smith, Gail Soltysik,
Ilona Spiegel, Renee Todres,
Victoria Tomie, William Vplkr

hardt, Llnday Weber, and Diane j
Wishart.

JUNIORS
KenneQT*Acker, David Adler,

Richard • Arends, Tracy Bach-
rach, Carol Belliveau, Paul
Blddelman, Carol Billet, Arnold
Bodner. Michael Bondurich, (Jon-^,

-stance' Corcion'e. Walter Dlerclcs,
Virginia Doege, Gary Falkin,
Dana Faust, Stephanie Fischer (+_
Kathleen" Frandano, 'Paul Len-1

chner, David "Liebllng, Carol
Miirionr" John Moore, Kathleen
Murphy, Blanche Nunez, Laura
Papciak,_Genevieve Rappa, Sue
•Rivind, C^rorKutzPLucy S a p ^
lenzaT-ZXaroL-Schlesl, . Nilaj
Shapiro, Judith Slohoda, Lauren j

ancTjcan Weber.
SOPHOMORES

Judith Anderson, Pamela
Apfelbaum, Ruth Cain, Richard
Caponetti, Ann Carberry, Mere-
dith Chotiner, Frances D'Angelor
Gregory Del'Corso, Carole De-
Vinsky, David Devore, 'Emil'la.
Fevola, Janet Gerado, Betty Ann

Smalley, Natalie Stein, Albert
Stender, Frederic Terry, Kath-
leen Vonderaa, "June Wajdman.

•Gittes, Gary Jacobse'n, Meryl"
Joffe, Bruce ' Ledig, Eilene
Mazur, Martin Menkin, Thomas
Nlesz, Barbarav Porter, Helen
Randall, Charles Roll, Lloyd
Schaefer, Marvin Segal, Patricia

•Smith, Martha Tafel, Ronnie
Weinberg, Rose Woods, and
Lawrence Zerolnick.

FRESHMEN .
Michael Adickman, Sheryn

Allen, Leslie Apirian, John Ara-
gona, Arlene Arends, George

-Ax-gyris,.-.' Irene Baroff, Wayne
Boucher^ • "Marilyn" '''"'BrownbeT'
Terri Chotiner, Joan Cirigar,

_Patricia Dessewffy, jane Dris-
coll, Ellen Farb, .Carolyn
Farrell, Marguerite Flanter,
David. Gershen, Zelman Ger-
shwin, Susan Hendlin, Jeffrey
Hitchings, Barbara Infahtino,
Ray-Jensen, Jeffrey Karlin, Al-
lan Katz, Jeffrey Katz, Michael
Kraemer, Donald Lewis, Mar-

They've got holes

:......the ..holes, they're putting into millions. and millions
jjf"•"dollars of clothing. 'Of course, we're referring to the
villain known as the Moth. You may hot realize it, but
he could be eating his "way through your closet right now.

cost-you-this-yearT—Wer-

summer at Pan American. All clothes are moth-proefed
free of-^charge when they are cleaned to assure y w

-complete '

Our Free Box Storage not only .affords you protection
against moths,- but also gives yo\i the opportunity to .

empty out yOur closets of winter wear. Your clothes will
be eleaned and moth-proofed/then safely stored. At the__
end of the summer, we'll have them pressed so .that they
•are neat and fresh when you wear them. Don't'wait,
'tluf&glay mayibe'cosfely and "holey-unnbooooaryi'' ... • >

Stune Day Drycleaning and Shirt Laundering at No

Extra Charge

on Tn6c

,̂/air south
VJesst-fQd ' "*1961C.A.1-.A

cla-Lilien, Alan Lubiher, David
MacMfllan, ' Marilyn Marzell,
Tina Maczell, Carol Matturoi
Patricia Moore, Mary .Ann
Mucarlo, Keith NelgeL Lynne
Neubeck, Ellen Parker, Joan
Rawitz, David Roberts, Susan
Rubinfeld, 'Diane- Scobey, Paul
Sellnsky, Nancy Shatten, Mar-
cia Spigel, Valeria-Spina, Lynn
Stern, Lawrence Street,5 Michael
Tabakln, Judith Walsh, Gail Wil-
son, and Robert Wuertz.
Department of-Special Services

Carol Cilent'e, William Franz,
Elizabeth Fratini, Joanne Hopta,
and Raymond Morse.

Zisman Named
Milton A. Zisman of 104 War-

wick Ave., Springfield h u been
named chairman ;of Rutgers
School of Business Alumni As-.
sodation dinner to be held Sun-
day (May. 27) at 6 p.m. at May-
fair Farms, 481 Eagle Rock Ave.,
West Orange. .

The alumni.-will present apor-' •
trait of the late Professor Louis
Starkweather to the University.
Thomas P. McGlynn of 40
Hawthorne Rd., Short Hills,
alumni association president,
will preside.

• At, an impressive candle-light-
ing ceremonj o» May 16, Mrs.
•Harry V. Kne-J. Jr. of 289 Gar-
ret Road; wan; Installed at Twin
Brooks .Country Club, as Presi-
dent of the Mountainside Wo-
man's Club.

Mrs. Lawreach iNigro, outgo-
ing President, presented Mra.
Kntiuf with the block' and gavel.-
An exchange-of President and
Past-President pins was made.
Mrs. Michael Sgarro'presented
Mrs. Nigro w lth. a gift from the
membership in appreciation of
her excellent performance dur-
ing the year. Corsages of pink
carnations wtre" given to all the
new officers, department chair-
men and committee chairmen.

Mrs.. Gedrgie "Weinhelmer, Jr.
of Rahw'ay, -Past 6th | District
Vice-President: and new Federa-

Mr. and.Mrs. Lester H. Lie-
berman, of 69 Forest Drive,
Springfield, have returned home
from a trip to our delightful
.fiftieth , state. The Liebermans
stopped in Seattle w^ere they
attended the 'Bar Mitzvah of their
nephew, son of Dr. Irving Lieb-
erman, and also took time out
for a boat trip to British Co-
lumbia, — and then on to Ha-
waii.

*. * *
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fran-

cis Dante, Jr. of Millburn,-an-
nounce the birth of son Anthony
Francis III on April 28 at Over-
look Hospital in Summit. Mrs.
Dante i s the former Joan Fun-
cheon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs..

Avenue, Springfield, proprietors
of the Springfield Market. The
Oantes are also the parents of
a daughter, Anne Bemadette,
seventeen months.

* * *
' Louis Jacobson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Jacobson, of 145°
Wentz Avenue, Springfield, has
been named to the winter dean's

of Technology, where he is In
his second year, in the Printing
Department. • • •

* • •
-from-a week-end at the

Grossinger Country Club are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseprr"Breitbart,'MrT
and Mrs. Abe Schwartz, and Mr.
and Mrs. David Katz, all of
Springfield.

• • • • • "

Two of tripO^Iti Awarffagrun^-
ed by the Music Educators As-

sociatlon of New Jersey at their
May 12 auditions went home to
Country Club Lane, Springfield,
with their proud recipients, ten-
year-old Anne Josephsoiii daugh-
ter of .Dr. and Mrs. Ben Jo-
sephsoni" "and" nihe-year-old Jill
Gecher, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Gecher. This was
the second gold award for the
girls, both of whom are pupils
of Mrs. Mildred E. Wagner, also
of Country Club Lane.

* * *
Congratulations go to Mr. and

Mrs. William Biunno, of 1241
Wood Valley Road, Mountainside,
on the birth of their son Michael
James on May 11 at Overlook
Hospital in^SBmmit. Big sister

tion State Clutlrman of Educa-
tion, was the guest of the after-
noon. She installed the new of-
fleers; outlining each position
responsibilitji She then wished
the _ officers every success in
their endeavors for the. year.

The following officers were
installed:..

^-P-res-i d eiH5—MrSi—Harry-Vr-
Knauf, Jr.; Vice President, Mrs.
Harry Branin^ Corresponding S e -
cretary, Mrs., C. Gordon Green;
Recordirig SecCxetary, Mrsi Ar-
thur Silva; say! Treasurer, Mrs.
Raiph-Dietz.-

in the family is two-year-old
Barbara. • • ._

* m *
Mrs. Harry Speicher, • of 11

Evergreen "Avenue, Springfield,
has returned.... from..a_week-Of=

vacation, and visitation, with Mr.
and Mrs. Richard-Ward in Wake-
field, R J.; Mr* and Mrs. William
Robinson inSouthbury, Conn.; and
Mr. and Mrs. Campel Norsgarrd

Theodore O'Connel, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs; O'Connell of
Pitt Road, Springfield, will be

_one__pf_the performers on the
stage of the Mosque Theater this
Sunday afternoon in the recital
of Fray bell's dancing school.
Theodore will be in two group
numbers, as well as doing a tap
dance and song solo of Rocka-
bye My Baby. •

RhododeK^ron
- Show

<The Rhododendron Disp lay
Garden of'the Watchung Reser-
vation will feature .an allTajr1

show May 21 for guests and mem-
bers of the Union County Rho-
dodendron Committee. ''"

Garden Clubs' will be treated
to a Rhododendron and Azelea-
exhibiL which should be at its.

- peak.—A- display -of- over-1,000-
•pUnts—and-over—150-var-leties-
is considered- one of the largest
collections in this section of the
country. The display is scheduled
to entertain and thank garden-
clubs and-frlends-who have.nag=.
ticlpated in this display garden
project.

The Spadenhoe Garden Club
of Cranford, will asslsuhe£om-

mitree on guided tours through
the 4 acre tract at 10 "A.M. and

o'clock in the afternoon.
Mr. R. JColler of [the Union

County Park Commission will,
conduct tours at 11 o'itock A.M.
and 7. P.M.,_through_tEeTPark
Nurseries.
--Mr.-Harold-Moldenke,. d i r e c -
trir nf TVangldo MIIOPIITTI wil l

conduct a Nature walk at 1:30 P.M.
Guests will have lunch in the

Pine Grove and refreshments"
-wUl-be_serxed_by_the__commifcL_

Mrs. Charles R. Haag of Cran-
ford is chairman of this all day.
feat amfaLso'one of the founders.

- _
JEWELRY

. . .from plain to fancy — a-n1 amaz-
ing assembly of unusual b r a c e l e t s ,
brooches, earrings and charms!

And^ as always, our off the beaten
'path collection of china,'glass
lamps, silver and furniture.

"It's Fun' To Look—Come. In .
Ana Drows

JfiEtinatdi.
401 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.

_:. -DRexel 6-7274^—

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BEC0MIN6 TO YOU

TO US...
JULE-

BEAUTY SHOP
8 7S Mountain Ave.

Springfield. N.J. •

call
376-8838

The DepartnientChairrnaiiar'e. •
American Home, Mrs. Douglas

Beam; Civic Service, Mrs. Ever-
,ett Perkins; Evening, Mrs. Jo-
seph Riggio; KJarden,1 Mrs. Wil-
liam Price;, and.M,usic, Mrs, Ed-
ward Verlangleri. ' '

.The Comnulatee Chairman are;
Activities, Mrs. Herman Ban-

ach; Cheer, Mrs. Lester Per-
sonette; Finance and Budgetf
Mrs. Ralph Bletz: Hospitality,
Mrs. MichaeE Sgarro; Decora-
tions, Mrs.. Max Glasser; Mem-
bership, Mrs. Walter Stogryn;
Policies,. Mis . Grant Lennox;'

Write orccSfor free Prospectus
rDQNAIM Co., Inc.

: I 262 Mo-nris Avenue .;. j
I Sprlngfie;UrN.J"."DR~9-!2666
j N a n e ___.-

• Address _

- C i t y

PICTURE: Reading from left to right are Mrs. J-L. w_!ker,.
Mrs. Raymond swidersky, club president, Mrs. Edwin Adamv
»nd Mrs. Howard binkle, generaL chairman of the committee
for the benefit Cocktail party to be held at wally's On The
Hill-in-Watch.ang-on-sunday afteriioonr June -3—from-4-to 8
p.m. proceeds from this party wiHbeiiefit the Building Fund
x>i the Scotch Plains Junior Woman's Club. This will be the
second annual Cocktail party presented by" this-organizationy—
and as in the past, there will be plentiful hors d'oeuvres,
music fbr~"dancing by. Andrew Mlngione of pl^infield, and a
Roaring 20's floor show at 6 p.m."

On Drew
ST^ouncil ~

Jdhn H. Hicks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Thomas Hicks, of
21 Molter Avenue, SpringfieM,-
has been elected to the smdent
council of Drew University as a
representative of the freshman
class.

John, a 1961 graduate of Shaker
High School, will represent his

5, GIM HOUSE Of

'DISCOUNTS
BIGGEST DISCOUNTS
ON 14K. GOLD CHARMS,
14K. GOLD BRACELETS,
CULTURED PEARLS,
WATCHES, SILVER.

'-Next Is Monnr SOIPS-
306 LYONS AVF - . ' : : i . " " ° "

class, during the 1962-63 aca-
demic year.

—Drew—University—founded—in——
3867 is composed' of three divi-
sions, the College of Liberal
Arts, the Theological School and
the Graduate School, The Uni-
versity offers degrees; leading ..
Irom-the-Bachelor of-Arts to the-'4-T-
Doctor ofrPhilqsophy.

HOUSE PAINTING
L May SpKiQl Only t
100% Pur* tinsxd Oil

175 .00RANCH,

| SPUT-UVEL
SMALL

I-FAM1LV *iS5.«n
S-FAM1LY JIM.WI

I S - F A M I L V _ _ _ _ _ 4!IS.fl«
INCLUDES SANDING. SCRUING t

PUTTY WORK CTOIIANTEED .

SO 2-9040
-1975 Springfield Ave., MaplewoorJ

ARNOLD PAINT CO,
Call 'til 10 m , Also Sundays

, I I Busy—MU 2-9296

NEW SPINET
LOWREY
REBUILT GRANDS

From

From

595:00

"395.00

RentaiPitrcfiaaf Pl&n. Available .... . .
Sl'9T-rrUJ Rd.

(Just off £nd'St./__ I
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J."

1=,™li™™,...1. JF^^-3;70i8 FA 2-2363 [
PIANOS - ELECTRONIC ORGANS • Everinga'til 9

™-4-

VIST'Our exciting collection-of Pole Lamps
would inspire anyone to new heights '
'1 nnv?VJ-LJiome_HBcnr. ~1'1

Hundreds to-choose
( from to $120,00

Model as shown
Value $29.95

*[X/ /*'/WVhi'
V

<

(*^~

SAfrr < VWV/V'f —J^-—:•

\

LAMP SHADES
.V magnilicient

choose from
ranging to •
$99.50 each

From aslowaa

;;*Q.U!'T"E. 2i.T. °N»l*Wi.-*f!2W. JERSEY • • MUFtDOCK.'8-84AI
, ^1/4 Mile West of Flagship Open Evenings until ,9, Sat.-witty S * . ..
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-NANCY MEIERDIERCK, daughter or Mr. & Mrs. Wilbur
Meierdlerck of 33 Rose Avenue,-Springfield is our "CHILD
OF "THE WEEK." Nancy is 2 years old and has two older
brothers, J o b r i E . , 15, and Peter, 10. Her Dad i s an elec-
trician at, Federal pacific Electric company; Newark.

(photography by jo Jan of Springfield, )
Yon can have, your child photographed for J'Our Child of_

• The. Week" .a'eries, by calling Jo Jan Photographers at
D/iexel 6-1565 for an appointment. No'dharge will be made.

La Variture
New RHS Principal

.*The Union County' Regional
High. School Board announces the
appointment of Mr. Robert La
Vanture, 53, presently principal
of the Morristown High School
as principal of the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield. Mr. La Vanture, who
succeeds Dr. R. T, Jacobsen,
will assume his duties in July.
Mr. La Vanture has been prin-
cipaJ of the Morristown school
since 1953. Prior to that time

•_l_l J J...-

he served a year as Hgh school
guidance-director and -director
of the adult school of Morrls-
tovm. Earlier experience in the
same city Included eight years
as a teacher-coach and three
years as principal of. the
George Washington elementary
school.
—He .began his professional
career as a teacher-coach
at 31airAcacl? rny where, he spent
five years prior to his Morris-
town experiences. •

Mr. La Vanture ^spend two
years, from 1947-49 as registrar
and admission director of Un-'
lversity College, Rutgers, New-
ark division. '

Born is;Carlisle, Pa., Mr-. Le
Vanture completed; his Ph. B,
degree at'- Dickinson .College,

Carlisle, Pa., in 1931. arid an
M. A. in Social Studies at Mont-
clair State in 1942. Since that
time he has been working on his
doctoral degree from New York
University and has completed
all requirements for it excepuhe
dissertaton.

Mr., La Vanture has been pro-
minent in state educational cir-
cles. Last year he was presi±
dent .,of the New Jersey Secon-
daryJPrincipals Association. The.
presidency of this organization .
followed - various- positions-in
which he had served earlier,
namely first.: vice: president, se-
condvVice president and chairmar.
p£ several curriculumworkshops.-
He was: also a member of the
executive committee of the or-
ganization and a repr^gftntative
to the College Entrari« Exam-

ination Board/ '
.Nationally, -he has served-as-
a member of the National Ad-
visory Committee of the National
Association of Secondary School
Principals, and of the Middle
States School Evaluation Com-
mittee, as well as on the 1962^
ad hoc committee on high school-
college articulation.

Mr. La Vanture is on the.
Board of Educational Directors

Play it cool this summer .
Enjoy ice skating courses
in air conditioned comfort

REGISTERNOW
• Classes for tiny tols, p re-

teeners, tcen-ngera, adults

• Develop posture, coordina-
tion, t»elf-coiifittciu-e •

• Family pli.nw...I.a(lUV dny-
11 nie~H eiis I o fis ~

X *.
• Free prn-IIic Hkntlne. . .

SUi/IMEKISESSION!
^STARTS IH-JUNIEI

RALPHVEVANS Sclwl-
435 ESSEX STREET, MIUBURN, NEW JERSEY

DRexel 9-5933
Free Parkins

of Falrleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity and the Board of Directors
of the New Jersey Council on
Economic EdQcatloTu' Irr~addl-
tion he has been* active In a local
service, club, Red Cross, and
church circles. He'ls a member
of Phi Delta Kappa- honorary
educational fraternity. —-'

During 1944-46 he was a com-
missioned officer in the United
States Naval Reserve,'attahced
to the Bureau of Naval Per-
sonnel. Immediately prior to his
military assignment he was a
field director for the Red Cross
for more than a year.-

Mr. La Venture's particular
strength in education lies in cur-
riculum development.

He Is married to the former
Lois Suydarn of Quakertown, a
graduate of Trenton State CoU
lege. The La Vanture's presently
live at 12 Winding Way In Morris
Plains and have two daughters,
Suzanne, a sophomore at Mary
Washington College, aria Cherl,
a ninth grade pupil in Morris-
town high school. _••

•Mr. La Vanture^was chosen
from a iarge number of appli-
cants from both within and with-
out the state of New Jersey,
after a screening process which
extended over several months.
He was the unanimous choice
of the Board.

The appointment was made at
an adjourned regular meeting
of_the Regional „ Board on Sat-
urday, May ,19. - -. •

Hospital
Parking

Voted In

-v -&' WV

Overlook Hospital reports that
its parking-problems have-.beeti
largely solved with the new
"l ive" parking system by at-
tendants. Furthermore, both
patients and-visitors are in favor
of It.

The hospital made a survey
recently, explaining its paid
parking plan - limited space,
growing numbers of cars, costs
of paving, lighting, tickets, and
attendants; The questionnaire
asked both patients and visitors

_jf_they~ would—prefer—to-have-
parkirig costs covered by a-flat
charge on each patient's : bill,
or would they'prefer to have
visitors pay for parking as they
use the lot, as in the present

—systemT"Patients voted 93% for
visitor payment; visitors voted
79% to pay themselves.

"There are always some com-
ments to the effect that nobody
should havei to 'pay," observed
Overlook's Director," Robert E.
Heinlein. "We only wish we had
the vailable space so 'this would
be possible. But Overlook has
grown to meet-the medical needs
of its area and available land
has been utilized- In the process.

"The cost of resurfacing, at-
tendants, etc., is a major cost
to. the hospital. We are gratified
to see that the. large majority
understands the. problem," he
concluded.

JEFFREY BRUCE SINCLAIR--
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
B. Sinclair.will be graduating
from Moses Lake High school,
Moses Lake, Washington, in
June: The sine lairs were'
formerly of Springfield; Jef-
frey will be entering Big
Bend- Community college,
Moses Lake, in the Fall.
He'll major in- physical
science.

FiveFDU
Ed. Courses
In Summer
The College of Education on

the Florham-Madison campus of
Falrleigh Dickinson Universlty_
will offer five courses during
the summer school this year,
Dr. Forrest A. Irwln, Dean, an-
nounced today.

The course offerings include:
Principles of Secondary ^ d u c a ^
tlon, Secondary School Curricul-
um; Science Elementary School,
Principles 'Elementary Education,
and Language for Elementary
S c h o o l . " " • •-::"^••"* "v '

The summer session will open
for the first session on June 4
through July 13. ._.

QtiN't WALK
A STEPI

SHOP-AT-HOME
FOR FABULOUS

SLIPCOVERS
REUPHOLSTERY
DRAPERIES

can Bl 3-9600
Our decorator comes to
your home with divine
samples. No obl igation

QUH1TY-C05TS LESS AT ~ ' , _

DECORATORS
OUR O N L Y STORE

I 432 imiNCHELP AV[., NEWARK

INCREASE YOUR INCOME!

FREE
ATTEND

MEETING

OF THE

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

HOWARD JOHNSON'S EXIT 135, GARDEN STATE PARKWAY

SPRINGFIELD *• Mondpy, June 4th 8:00 P.M.
AMERICAN LEGION HALL, NORTH TRIVETT STREET

- , ' - : .For Information Call or Wtjite to

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
Sponsored by Wes Westrom,. Box 320, Millington, N.J.

MI 7-2122

' •'• • • • • ' • • ' • • ' % ' ' . ' : . • " • - • '
 :

Boro Club Dept.
Holds Meeting

The May IS meeting of the
Mountainside Woman's Club Gar-
den Department met at the home
of Mrs. William Price, 1015
Charles . Street. A mlnature
flower shoW'was neidVlQTNlrs,
Jean Her shey. acting as-Judge,.
There were four,, classes denot-
ing club interest in minatures,
not to exceed five inches.. .,_ -

Class 1, -representing the
American Home Department, had
six entries. A second place award
was given Mrs. Vincent War-
kala, third-place award was_gl-
ven Mrs. Fred Desch and Mrs-.
.Richard,: Kapke,. and__four place_
award was given Mrs. Ralph
Ullrich. - :

In Class 2, under Garden De-
partment Interest, Mrs. Kapke.
took third.place. "••"'_•

Class 4, representing the Li-
terature Department," had first
place award presented-to-^lrs.-
William Price, second place a- •
ward to-Mrs. Richard .Kapke, •
third place award to. Mrs; Vin-
cent Warkala and fourth place to
Mrs. C. Gordon Green.

The group presented Mrs. Her-
shey an apothecary jar contain-
ing dried spring flowers.

Mrs.- ICapke, Garden Depart-
ment Chairman was in-charge of
the meeting. She was assisted
by : Mrs.-Price, with Mrs. Ull-
rich making the props. • •

The next meeting of the De-
partment will be their •Installa-
tion, to be held .June 19 at the
Tow Path House in New Hope,
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Clarence
Hall will make the corsages for

.thejnstallation.

Hadassah
— Reception

A "Champagne Reception" In
honor of the newly Elected of-
ficers of Springfield HadMsah
will be held on Monday, May 28
•r 8 p.m. at Temple Beth Aim.
Mrs. Albert Schwartz will be
The installing officer With Mrs.
Dtyld Schwartz heading the slate
as President. .

The Traditional annual end of
the year report will be given
by Mrs. Irvta J . Gershen out-
going president.

Mrs. Nathan Sherman will
present the Life Membership^
Awards.

Deitzrwlll presefiT
awards to the folio wing members
for exceptional fund raising dur-
ing this year. Mesdames: Edward
Hollander, Ben Katz, Irving Levy,~
Sam Luiwrsky, Milton Mtntz,
Harry Korobow, Dave Pustilnik,
and Mrs. David Schwartz will
receive a SoiM.gPJdj3hitLCh«m_

The following women have r e -
ceived over $75 and wilj receive
a solid gold chain in "addition
to the gold ^harm. ~ Mesdames
Sol Allen, Fred L. Braun> Paul
Deitz, Jrvin J. Gershin, Joseph
Menkin, Harry A. Miller, Nathan
Sherman and Dave- Sugarman.

Entertainment by Rutzi Scott,
noted for her Israli, Yiddish
and English song presentations.

SPRINGFIELD-COUPLE IN BERMUDA: Among those enjoying-a-holiday-in-the mid-Atlantic-,
resort islands of Bermuda are Mr. and Mrs. Edward F, Reibold, jr;, of 5 Redwood -Ro4ad,
Springfield, who are guests at The Ledgelets in somersetj^hey are spending two weeks" in
the colony before returning to the states on May 18th, -travgjtfrng via pan American world
Airways. Mr. Reibold is associated with the insurance firm of Lyon &.Lyon in Newark.

Women9s Clubs Praised
• • • * • ' » ' * • • • • _ • - •

 ;

For Scholarship Efforts^
Elliott F. Pachtman, president

of the Union County Chapter of the
American -Cancer-Society,. has
announced that through the ci
eration of the Junior Membership
Department of. the-New Jersey

—State—Federation of Women's
Clubs, the New Jersey Division
will have over $9,000 to spend
for providing scholarships for
work in the field of cytology.

High school graduates, -who
have completed six months of
training in Exfollatlve Cytology

pop_^ .Scotch

previous to January 1, 1960, are
eligible for the examination'on
subsequeot_coinpletion_of.-t.wo
years of full time experience in
Cytology., Candidates, w h o s e
training started after January 1,
I960, must have two years of
college; six_ months of training
in cytology and six months of
full time experience in cytology
in an acceptable laboratory.

The Executive Committee of
the Division has. approved an aS_
lowance of $600 for training with
an additional $450 toward living
expenses during the six^month
apprenticeship period__C«n be
granted. Application blanks are
available on request to the Amer-
ican. Cancer Society, New Jersey'
Division) Inc., 621 Central Ave-
nue, Newark, 7, New Jersey.

—TTierjuniorr "clubs of the NJS-
FWC throughout the state have
been collecting funds,-/ for this
project under the direction of the.
Project Chairman, Miss Louise
Lumino (389 Fulton Avenue)_er-
sey City. A check for the amount
was presented at the annual meet-
ing of the Junior Membership1 De-
partment, held at Atlantic City,
May_12,-at-^which_Miss-Evelyn

P. Colgari; of North Arlington,
chairman ofTJie department, p re -
sided. It was accepted by' Dr.
Joseph I, Echlkson, chairman of
the division's special cytology
committee, on behalf of the New
Jersey Division. ' ,

Following are the amounts con-
tributed by the various Juni'

GREENWOOD
SWLMCLUB-

- "Everything for Everybody'.

295 Greenwood Ave.
FR 7 - 2213

Florham Park, N.J..1

" M o r e ihan a $wim Club. . . . .
A way of Leisurely Summer Living'

L'OWEST RATES - Ao Change for Children under S

. 20 aore park setting and
plonlo grounds ,

. All Athletic faollltiee
Teen & Pre'Teen programs

. Free Park & Uook

. 1,000,000 gallon oiroular pool

. Alr-Con(Htioned olubhouse and
Restaurant

. Saturday Night Dancing

. Supervised Day Camp six
days a week

• ALL LARGE PRIVATE ACCOMMODATIONS.
COMMON LOCKER ROOMS --SORRY, NO

iWALK INS PERMITTED ..' •

ATHLETIC FACIL-
ITIES NOW OPEN
WEEK ENDS FOR ALL
MEMBERS

DIRECTIONS: Morris Av«.(Maln
St.) to Greenwood Ave. In Madison;
right to Club, or South Orarige^Ave.
to Florham Park.-Center then left Tin
Rldgedale Ave. to Greenwood Ave.
to Club

clubs: Connecticut Farms, $100;
Crahford, $30^^-E41aaJ>ethV~$75;
Fanwood, $100; Plainfield, $35;
Scotch Plains, $50; Summit, $500;
Westfield, $100. v

Sorority Picnic
The final event of the season

for the Northern New 'Jersey.
Alumnae of Chi Omega Sorority
will be a picnic set for Friday
May 25 at 12:30 p.m. Mrs. L.
D. Barney of 14 Heller Drive,
Upper Montclair will be hostess

-to-the-group-in-her-home.-Mrs;—I-HUGH-D
Kenneth LaVoy and Mrs. D.R.-
Dahlberg, Upper Montclalr are.
co-hostesses. AH alumnae are'
invited to attend and may call
Mrs.-Barney-at-PL-6-8217j=-

Recently announced was the se-
lection of Mrs.-Keith. Renard of
New Providence as the delegate
to the Chi Omega National Con-
vention. Mrs. Renard is chair-
man of the Night Owls,
ning

P.S. BUSES to

State Rac§
Track

. Racing Day

ROUND TRIP j - f ,_ . r ;^s a , n '

$325
plus tax

Leave Springfield
Center 11:45 A.M.

PUBLIC SERVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

17 years, is now associated with Charles"G Meierdierck, Jr.,
of 214 East Broad street, westfield, as a sales agent Mr.
Clark is a member̂  and past president of the Rotary club cf
Westfield and, as a resident of Westfieldcfor over 22 years^ .
He resides with his^wife Fol-a; at 815 Mountain Avenue in_
Springfield and has a son who is a senior at Gettysburg
College. •

SPECIAL SUMMER
For Serious-minded, Above Averoge Students

21st PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
June 27th Hkoqesi 15th,

-Enrichment or Advanced Credit Courses-
Col loge-prop Composition Chemistry I " . Public Spooking

Enjillsh. Literature Chemistry II : Art •g . L i e t u r
College Readings
College Math Review
Basic Study Ski l ls

Physics |
Biology I

History
Foreign Languages..
V ' dExploratory Science v o i c e and Diction

-•••Transportation* * *

PINGRY SCHOOL HILLSIDE, N. J.
- EL. 5-6990

A wise, forward looking woman can save a great deal of.
money by planning her custom made mink coat for next season . . . now!

Choose your own pelta from our enonapus«colleci;ion of fine quality,
mink in exquisite natural tones. Then choose your own style

from our exciting collections! Parisfinspired fashions

V. _̂___.

quality mink coat will cost you less now than at any time later
In the yeajr. So, If there is a Mink^Cbat In your future, we sugges't-you plan

^—-•• it now for primary aelectioh and maxirrium savings;
.' ,* . Prices start at $1995.00. . .. . *

Qpenfiaily tQl 9 P.M., Sat. and Sun. till 6 P.M.

FLEMINGTON FUR CC
. Flemlngrton, New Jersey

' One of the World's Largest Specialises in Fine Furs 1 '

• \
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80Mmidineer Students Enjoy And Learn AtStotees^Porest

•o

8ih Graders Exposed To
Conservation And Other

Woodland Knowledge

OH BROTHER!!—Stewart s. Mulvlhlll, teacher at Gaudineer school, and one of the organizes
l)f the Stokes trip, stands in his classroom early Thursday-morning surrounded with heaps)
of Iuggage7 Baggage-was handled-byrthereighth-graders under-the-direction of Michael Delta
and Rich Cinquina. Approximately 200 pieces were loaded and unloaded.

Three days -iast week. In. Stokes State Forest with teachers of
Springfield's Gaudlneer School added up to 'an unforgettable ex-
perience In outdoor education for 80 eighth grade students,

Host oflhe program w'aTThT^NivTlerieyrStite School of Con-
servation. Dr. John Green, professor at the school, also took part
along wltn the other teachers In the study project,

The effort, which had its origin last 'yaar under Stewart S. Mul-
vllhll'l'n direction, was devoted to the areas of science and soclil
studies. Working along with Mr. Mulvlhlll again this year was
William Pfelfer, social studies teacher, and for the first time,
Roger B. Gawe, a new teacher at Gaudlneer, who Instructs in mathe-
matics and science. , ^ , . . _

Bulk of the program was devoted to four field trips:
Field trip 1 on conservation with Dr. Green, field trip x with

Mr,' Pfelfer, field trip 3 on soil chemistry with Mr. Gawe, and field
—crip 4-on-geology-wliii_Mr^MuLvihiil. , : : _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^

• The conservation study consisted, of a survey of the natural'
resources of the state forest and the school of conservation Including
the.ldentlflcatiqn of trees and shrubs. The trip was a hiking expedition
around the school campus, ;

"Field trip x was an experiment in human relations In connection
with the establishment of a community. It also involved a problem
dealing with terrain and its use by the community. Finally, this
experiment demonstrated to the student the necessity of self reliance
combined with common sense in meeting the *basic needs of survival.

The social chemistry trip concerned the relation of plants to
pH and basic taxonomy, determining the plant types found in areas
of varying pH.and taxonomlc studies of the flora in the school area.

The geology trip was visits to Tfllman Ravine, where the formation
"'of-a '/pothole" 10.feet deep was viewed, ^'Buttermilk Falls,1 ' where

pupils experienced a tllrab-up a cliff 300 feet high and slid' down its"
'lower portion, and a view from Sunrise Mountain, which has a 1,683
fooT^elevatlon. Other study sessions on a selective basis were
ecology, philosophy, and astronomy atop Sunrise Mountain,

Hebrew services were conducted Friday night In Vesper Glen
by pupils James Bender, Ira Piller, Steven Tasher, and Maxine

• F r i e d . . '. . - . . . " . . . - • , - . • •'
This was Jollowed by a campflre social In Big Timbers dining

hall.Gretchen- Purktiiser, Linda Reisber^and CheryrBoyle; stu=:
f-dents, rendered a short-story reading of "The Monkey's Paw."
Group singing, led by Mr. Gawe, and group-participation games

SO IONQ GANG—Howard Smith, Springfield Board of Education president
to students boarding :buses for stokes trip. Left to right; Jim Bander r Steve
ningham, Dave Yuckman and 'Barry Fulmer ~ . ~ —

waves farewell
iApter,Ted Cun-

l3tJ%BtriAl9LTHr)gTffit^^^^
Lawrence on left, and Jim Bender on right. The role of the chaperone was that of aiding .tlie; -
instructors on the field trips and managing a small group at night in the cabins. '

REPEAT PERFORMANCE—Somerset Bus driven Tom o'Con-
ner pictured at the wheel during stokes outing: This is the
second go-around for Tom who coped with the^ problem. of
odd hours, narrow bridges and repeated trips for the three
day stay at Stokes. • • —. .

NOT EVEN UNIONJSCALE—Eighth grader.Randy Sarokiri at work in the. Stokes dining hall
as a 'cruiser': The~function oL-the 'Cruiser' is to help with the food, set the table, scrape

CO-DIRECTOR—Gaudineer teacher William Pfeifer, co-director of the field trip is pictured
"^rdinTTer"with~some-of-the-'students-he-teaches-eighth-grade-social-studiesr-pfeifer has been
on the school faculty for four years. He has gone on the one other trip to Stokes last year.
pictured with Mr. Pfeifer are Michael Deitz and Howard Heerwagan. In the background sure
Marilyn, Learner and Mrs. Winifred yuckman, a chaperone. Three^full course, well-balanced
meals a day were suppliedJor_the three day stay. • •

under the direction of Joseph Bender, pareht-cHaperon and Board
of Education member, were, also on the agenda. ,

After motion pictures on forestryand conservation, shown by the
State School in Kittatinny Hall Saturday night, square daiislng
was done' in Big TlmB&rs under the direction of Karl Schneck; a
former Gaudineer teacher, and his wife, Beatrice;—who served as
"caller.." The birthday of Mr, Schneck, who is. now principal of
Delaware Valley Go-operative-School in nearby Milford, Pa., was . h
ibserved. Another—hlgJilight-was-the-bir-thday-celebr-atlon-^}f-Ruth lacyf tv memDers,

Smith, a- pupil'who was 14 years old last Friday. Her parents, Mr. a ' p a

and Mrs. Edward P. Smith of 35 Profltt Avenue provided refresh-
ments served at the end of the p r o g r a m . " " " ' " "

A non-sectarian devotional sunrise service at Sunrise. Mountain
was held Sunday at 4:30 A.M. Sixty-five students voluntarily at-
tended. Students and chaperons who wished_jlt..were taken to Mass
5undayjnorning.

the plates and clear the table once the meal is over, other jobs 'delegated amongst students
at mealtime were'servers'and'pourers'. . . .- -.•••""•

While this year's trip to
Stokes Forest was a little
more, exciting, and a little
more populated than last
year's initial excursion,

students,
are already

looking forward to next
spring when, in all probab-
ility^ the three day course ~
in nature will again be at-
tempted at Gaudineer School.

Other memories are: the golden tones of Edward Halper.
a course N in the use of cabin fire extinguishers by William Gold
and Daniel Glnter. . . a.lesson on how-to-dpown-teachers, given by
eighth graders under the direction of Dale-Lawson, who launched"
Mr. Pfelfer and Mr. Mulvlhlll bodily from the boat aacK._._. tne
girls,, managing to find..time. tojf#e"their_hairdos^a_fast? "tease"*

• ':. . , the-thoughtful vrsltag£=»Superlnten3ent of Schools_and-Mrs
Benjamin—Newswatiger^^, ..Old Sol shining the entire1 time and
causing the thermometer ;to rise to 102 degrees. » . sleeping bags

when they^-were—to-be-^gorted.', -..-heavy, clothing.all looking alike
never used. '-,-• . boating.. . . chaperons' round-up before count
down. . . the count-off accomplished In 33 seconds, . . And bugs,^
bugs, bugsI

The "school provided fine cabin facilities and wholesome, well-
balanced meals including fresh milk from farms in the area during
the stay.-Qinlng hall policy was "as much as you want." The food
was prepared and dishes washed by school employees while the
students, taking turns, were-responsible for table set-ups, delivery
and serving of food, and the clearing of tables.

Eight parents accompanying the group served as chaperons. They
lonfW hr, flnri Mrs,

at the Montclalr

— Roger Gawe Stewart MulvihilI

„,. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Celthaml, Mrs. Edward Landrlgan, R.N., ajd
Mrs. A.D. poyle. ' •

Mr. Mulvihlll, a graduate of Montclalr State College, is an eighth
grade science teacher. He has been at the school two years and is
studying for_his—master's degree in taxonomy "' »•"• M«"»<~I«I>-

__. %Mmmm
WHAT A VIEW!!—Mouths opened as one group reached the peak of sunrise Mountain. -The 1,683
eye view of the Branchville Reservoir and many miles of surrounding Sussex county farms. Left
Sarolrin, Daniel Ginter, Judy steihhodd, Judy Kendler and Harold Hansen.

foot elevation gave a bird's -
to right; Mike Deitz, Randy.
(Photos by Dick Schwartz )

• Mr. Pfelfer, also an eighth grade teacher, has been a member of
the Gaudlneer faculty four years^ He was graduated from WTTtlanT
and Mary College with an A.B. degree and" is completing his master
program at Rutgers next month, - ^

A science major at Montclalr State College, who was graduated
in I960!.. Mr. Gawe Is now working on his master's degree in science.
He. taught a year at West Orange Junior High School before Joining:
the—Gaudlneer—faeulty—this—past—year, lie had-a-Nationai^scteinre-
Foundation Grant Fellowship in the area of physical chemistry at
the Illinois Institute <.ofj Technology; He'researched in a field of
Organic chemistry~with the -work, Under~the'fsupervlsion^6f~Dr;
Werner Brandt, professor at the school, soon to be published.

The responsibility "of -all expenses' connected with the trip were
assumed by participating pupils. ; .

SlideVand movies taken on the trip will be shown to these stijd'ents-
and their parents June 13 and 8 P.M. at Gaudlneer School; -

An evaluation period concluded thev'Stftkes program with chape-
rons, students, and teachers taking part.

Hope of the teachers was that everyone would learn at least one
thing from His outdoor experience. Most broughfhome many more 111

IN "TRANSIT—Somerset bus creeps over stokes bridge,
just wide enough for the vehicle during field trip to Tillman-
Ravine and Buttermilk Falls. Large bus, small roads and

Ibridges^ed to a thrill for the students. . -

' 1



Large Crowd Attends
Beth—Ahm Dedication

..... Impressive dedication cere- leader; Manasseh Mendelsohn,
-m5d&&Jhe**e*&nple-&*, S h e l d o n FrTeaTffld-Jonaiimn Wil=
rShm building were fteld lastSun-
'day arid in spite- of the warm
weather about 900people,-mem-!

, bers^ relatives, friends.and in-
vited guests, were present to wit--
ness the dedication program.

Maurice Friedman, General
Chairman of theDedicatlonCom-
mittee, presided. Following an_
organ prelude by Mrs. Arthur

and a welcome ByG. Williams
Mr. Friedman, the invocation was
pronounced by oRabbi Elvin 1. x, , . ,

Beth Shalom,'- H- G / r b e I ' Cha i rman-of the
Building Committee.

liams, son of Dr, and Mrs. Ar-
thur.G.«Willlams.

The Ner Tamid, a beautifuf
and unique object of Jewish art,
was created ,by Maxwell Chayat,
a~resident of Springfield.

Upon the sounding-ofthe Sho-
far—by—Rahbi Levine a Torah
procession followed. The Tem-
ple's~~Torah5~were transferred—
from the old building to the newr

.The procession was led' by
Cantor Kramermanand Leonard

Kose, of Temple
Union, ^Cantor Irving Kramer-
man and the Temple choir then
sang the traditional "Mah Tovu"
("How Goodly AreJVour Tents ") .

The Impressive ceremony of
the- Kindling of the Ner Tamid
(Eternal Light) was then_iper-

* formed by Rabbi Reuben R. Le-
vine, the Temple's spiritual

- W E D D I N G -
LORE

. by

Marge
McGevna

The bridal vci! is symbolic
of the privacy nf married—
lifej" but to fhM bride-to-be

I_irs herJast chance for con-
cealment. Ever after, she is
an "open book"" to the_nuin_
she chooses.
•"Every-bride is jusl as sec-
retive, .abjiit tlip dress for
the_occasion aiio we "aifT
•and abet" her w;tn the larg-
est collection of iinbeliev_,
ably beautiful dresses, made
to sell;, for $2«0 and more.

-but youts for prices lroni
$39.95̂ . to $125. Your secret.
too, can be nsuicd because
your selection is made in
(he camjitete privacy of my
bridal house. For a personal
appointment jusl call Marge
McGevna. Bit. 6-M2B.

Bearing, the four Torahs were
Meyer Biddelman, Ralph Feld-
man, Paul Karlin and Sol Le-
vitt, who were escorted and fol-
lowed by the officers and trus-
tees of the Temple, the members
of-the Building Committee; Saul
Marder, president of the Men's
Club, Mrs. Sidney J. Stein, pre-
sident of the .Sisterhood, Isaac

_Fjree.dman,le.x^trustee, and Lev!
Ness, principal of the Religious
SchooL

At the Dedication of the Ark,
Mrs'. Sidney J. Stein opened th-e
Ark curtain, a Beautiful and
colorful creation by "Joachim
Loeber. of Westfiald. The Can-
tor, choir and congregation par-
ticipated in the regular Torah

_ ServiceT ~
_ A Dedication Prayer was pro-

nounced by Rabbi Max Gruene-
wald, of Cong. B'nai Israel, MilLa-
burn.; "The-Art was' closed by
Saul Marder, president of the
Men's Club.
. At the Key Ceremony that fol-
lowed, • Percival" Goodman, de-
signer of .the building, made^a.
brief address.'Leonard H. Gar-

, ber, chairman of. the Building
~ Committee, then presented the

key of the new building to Milton
Kappstatter, president of the
Temple.'Rabbi Levine spoke and
led the congregation in respon-
sive reading.

The William G. Chirgptis or-
ganization of_architectural de-
sign, now located at 80 Morris
Avenue, Springfield, hopes to
move soon to the new modern
office building nearirig cdmple-

—tion-at-the-Mountain-Avenueen--
trance to the General Greene
Shopping Center. ;

'July .T"hasTbeen set as the
target date for occupancy but
M ill l

I am a Perfect
Prescription"

*

*

need not worry about putting me in your
tummy (oMrrb~obys'~l1ttle tuipyny)•_[a_m exactly

"^} your doctor orderecl'n*iH^ol:in™~ofa'j'ndry'
Txame^r_em-BERKEL.EY HEIGHTS PHAR-

lifee me - have been helping folks just"1!ike you
Next time-you need an R'X like me, ,

*

*

*

: *

Rely Upon. . . .

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
PHARMACY

# 382 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights

t CR ̂ 3-1250
•ft Open Weekdays 'til 1 0: Sat. & Sun. 9 - 6

§0i*0?0&i0%v£'tA

NEW HOME F(0R WILLIAM G. CHlriGOTIS. ARCHITECTS: Nearing completion at Mountain
avenue entrance to General Greene Shopping center, Springfield, Architectural firm will op-
cupy 4,000 square feet office space, fully air conditioned. • ——

Chirgotis Firm To Move
jn Its New Building Soon

py
Mr. Chirgotis -will not plan fo-
move the organization Tmtil
everything is completed.

The Chirgotis organization will
_occupy-the entire 4,000 square
feet of the new building \vtiere
all the draftlnginiarchitectural
work will be .carried out. The
new building will also'serve ~asL:

offices for management of the
General Greene Village, one of
the Townshipjs garden apartment
operations, belonging to Mf.
Chirgotis and his other pro-
perties.

The Chirgotis organization has
been operating from 80 Morris
Avenue, constructed for the
specific purpose of housing the
work of the growing architec-
tural firm. But in the 4-1/2
years the firm has outgrown the

ing.. and... hte. new offices rwere
planned for the sole use of the
Chirgotis organization^ r~ 7

ie new offices-have been de-
signed by -Mr . Chirgotis to
growth and expansion of the ar-
chetectural practice, and the
management of -the General
Greene Village^ apartments .tnd._
other apartment projects by. Mr'/
Chjrgotis whicK,_ :wjien _. com-..,
pieted, will total in excess of
800 apartment—units under his
management and control. —

Mr. Chirgotis'-is-conceded to
be one of_the leading architects

G. CHIRGOTIS'
in this area and is one of the
pioneers in the development and
construction of "the esthetic and
better construction."

He has especially aimed at
"giving Springfield a better
look" having designed, and
helped execute plans _for such
Township buildings as the Gen-
eral Greene Village apartments,
Short Hills Village, Troy
Village, Baltusrol Garden homes
and Spring Brook Garden.

3f alsb "are'w"
the plans for the renovation and
alteration of the Municipal Build-
ing, ~and the Public Library. in
Main Street.

Deborah
Installation
The annual Mother's Night Din-

ner and Installation of the Su-
burban Deborah League was held
Tuesday evening, May 15 at the
Alpine Caterers, Map'lewood.
^-Serving on the Mother's Night
committee with Chairman Mrs.

, Milton Freidman, were the Me's-
~a'arnes~^Gllbert~Wolfe, - Richard
Shipman, Sanford ResnickT'-Ira

_Rose,_Howard^Kaplan,-Sherwin
Goodman^ Edward Segal, Marvin
Mainheimer, Don Kirschner, Roy.
R'olJerts, Bert Bruder, William
Leflein,JEd Corey, anoVSandord
Kessler who gave the invocation.
" Mrs. Milton Freidman was in-
stalled as the new President
for the 1962^63 year..

Other..new officers ,are the
M e s da me s Robert Feld, _Don

_Kirschner, _Morton Goldberg,
David Brecker, vice presidents;
Aaron Goldberg, John Muuse;~
Murray Waton. Gilbert Wolfe,
Howard Kaplan, Otto Korfin, se-
cretaries; Howard Siegal, treas-
urer; Ira Rose, -historian; Ed
Corey, membership retention,
and Gordon Hyde, DayicLEeldman,
Jerry Blum, Edward Bitman; Sid-
ney—Faber, trustees; Mrs. Allen
Borsky, a former president, pre-
sided as Installation Chairman.
_ Mrs. Alvin Schneider, incum--

NEW BROTHERHOOD OFFICERS; Temple Sharpy Shalom of Springfield, at its first breakfast
meeting in the new Temple building, installed the following new officers for the Brotherhood;
Seated, left to right; Milton penick, treasurer; Leo Newman, president; Jesse Halprin, vice
president; standing, left to right, Albert schenfeld, custodian;.Solomon white, secretary. On
the program for-the morning was Ruby Goldstein, championship prize fight referee, who dis-
cussed "Great Fights. I have Refereed". Mr. Goldstein, who recently refereed-the tragic
Paret-Griffith fight, enlarged upon the problem of ring-fatalities. A discussion period after-
wards drew further interesting stories from the speaker's supply. ' ; •

"Miss Methodist Student Nurse^L
EVANSTON, 111. (Tjpi) _ Bet-

ty Sue .Austin,'• a senior in the
school of nursing ^at Methodist
Hospital in "Memphis, Tenn.. has
been selected "Miss.-"Methodist"
Student Nurse_of_ia62.!i

bent president, awarded Clovers
and Workers Pins for outstanding.:
service and achievements in-the
organization. Discs and diamonds
were also rewarded to members.

-L -

FASHHDN RIGHTI
GOOD LOOKING!

PERFECTLY FITTEDI

61J CENTRAL AVENUE
EAST ORANGE, N. J.

(IJesr Harriion St.)
OR. 3-1008 OR. 6-4000

144 SPRINGFIELD AV.
SUMMIT, N. J. "

(Cot. Summit Ate.)
CBestvlew 3-3844

Thfcwinnen_was-chosen-on-the-
ba^is of scholastic achievement
aa & dedication.!© a Christian vo-
cation. She ._thus...b.econies-i_th.e-_

symbol-of—aJl-the—young— people-
preparing themselves for service
in Methodist health and welfare'.
.agencies. •

BOYS & GIRLS
Separate Camps
Ages 6-14 years

June 35 • AutfuJt 17
SA.M.-4;1SP.M.

TWO LARGE OUTDOOR POOLS
Swimming instruction, tennis,
baseball, volley ball, riding, crafts,
hikes, cook-outs, trips, nature
study, dramatics, story telling,
sound motion pictures, art..
.Transportation — Registered Nurse
Available to Campers—Optional:

Review or Advanced School Courses,

Also NURSERY-KINDERGARTEN CAMP
Boys ind Girls—Ages 2 to 6
/une 4-22. June 2Wuly 20,

July 23-Aifg. 17 -

Registered Nurse. Nutritious Lunch.
Trained Teachers. OutdMr_Play.
Rhythmics. Concrete Wading Pools.
Individual needs studied. Personal
attention. Enrollment limited.
Catalog available. "RE 1:8888

honejfor catalog. Enroll now.

700 Prospect Ave., West Orange

"Where QUALITY Cleaning Gives Price A Meaning"

775 MOUNTAIN AYE.-—SPRINGFIELD

SHIRTS

p y
STEMBLER'S launder shirts. Collars feel

-right, fit right. "Starching^isexactly^to pre-
ference. Guaranteed'button repl o.oement.

TT,Cp.un.to:ur_pressing-giyes ..extra taimness at.
the shoulders. v

<

like

EACH /
...with Jl_ .._'_.
any 1.
cleaning 1

' order ,/M
of-$l-or —1—•~^—
more. 1

the way. 1

IT'S
THE BUY YOU'LL GET RIGHI NOW DURING OUR

CreMive Kris Day Camp .
' 29th Season

— June 25 to Aug. 2

&zGiTls: Ages 4 to T4
Professional Jrustrurt_ors_ i>i~lHr Creative 1rts

. ."* Experien'ced 'CouniHhrk Ji~_spoit-A&Li-vities_

—1HOW'

~ Gas heat is so dependable"^r,
h to

so" _
•give-it; "a-. . .'"that" owe B^,^ . .» o-.~ .- ~

thought. This is carefree heating com-
fort and this is what so many of our
customers tell us they like best about
gas heat. Apparently they tell their

|*^ friehds,~Ttoo;~because~in~i;he" last"*five

A Layers CLOUD,
COVEHING MANHATTAN IN AREA,

AND 2,000 FEET IN HEIGHT,
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

20 ,000 ,000 GAUONS OF
WATER, WEIGHING OVER.

8OOOO
TONS/

CHEVY JT1WD CORVAIR MODELS! • 01

CAR VALUES AT O U R ~ @ LOT • PICK YOUR MODEL •

PICK YOUR PRICE • EASY TERMS • LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

• HIGH TRADES

GO '62 GlffiVROlET-AMERICA'S SALES LEADER!

yerted to gas heat.
Need more reasons why gas heat-

must be the best? It's clean . . . No
soot! . . . No smudge! No grimfe! This
saves on costly redecorating . . . saves.
time and work. And you savp nn

. m.
call Public Service, you
plumbing contractor or
gas heating installer.

— — — . ' V V*—L3»* If 1 . U 1 J • . . • Y • ' ^

contracts as Public Service gives,-with-
. out charge, prompt, efficient service on

the gas burning_pari£_and-conteols-of-gas
heating equipment. "Join the Swing to

"•Gqp Heat", arid enjoy carefree heating
comfort! ' .

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GASCOMPANY
' . ' " . . . TAXPAYING SERVANT OF.A GREAT STATE ' ..

m
^ % Sntht
^ . ^\» . M»inif«rtirinj lndsttry,

N'.V £u<uhemployee— ,

But in tK« Water Work) lndultry.
tli«inv«ftmtnt jn plantuul 1
iquipmtnt coniBto Approximately
~ >70,000'per«mj>loyte.'

vtm

CHEVROLET...FOR
ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

CHEMEP:
Authorized Chevrolet, Corwoir, Chevy IIP Corvette
and OK'd Used Car Dealer for Union, Springfield

mr ^ MORRIS & COMMERCE AVES., UNION

Commonwealth Wafer
Company, MUrdock 6-2800 Open Evenings
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CIBA

Company
1837WIQ62

Tweijty-five years agoGIBA-^lfafrhaceutical Company opened its doors in. Summit

~~and became a part of the local comrhunity scene. - --'• • -T- • r- —.• .•••-—

^ ^ ? There were five buildings, 98 employes^and a solid confidence that this area of the

.-, Garden State was a good. locatiorTIoFbusiness;, Summit and the surrounding communities..

f ' in Morris, Union, and Essex Counties afforded many assets. These included employment

_ skills, recreational areas, fine educational and cultural facilities, and stable govefmiicTifT

^ ^ ^ ? -This original community confidence has.been rewarding. The.local municipalities

have continued their individual sound, diversified growths while CIBA has also grown in

this environment. And as. the local population increased, CIBA Pharmaceutical Company's

physical plantain Summit grew to 30 buildings, and the number of employes rose to 1200.

These.people come.to work each day from 1.20 nearby communities and return home with

_an._annu.al payxolliiof over $J1_ million,^ ' - '

^ ^ ^ ? Out of CIBA's laboratories have come important cardiovascular and related drugs,

antihistamines, hormones, tranquilizers, sedatives, stimulants and even a drug for leprosy^

These accomplishments, together with the discoveries 'of many Other pharmaceutical com-

panies in New. Jersey, have earned the State the title "Medicine Chest of the Nation."

But CIBA, like the area in which it resides, is not content to rest on the past. This

month, as part of itsjhree-day 25th anniversary celebration, CIBA is dedicating a $2.7. mi 1 -

lion research center which will speed'the time, from the discovery of a.new compound to

it's availability on the pharmacist's shelf.' •

^&&$ Through its twentyrfive-years of growth, the Company has attempted to carry out

its responsibilities in the community. Executives and employes have been encouraged to take

:.. an .active, part in community life and the Company itself .has lent its su.p.port.to.'many..worth_-_:

while civic, educational, cultural and charitable activities. _. * * ' • _ .

^ ^ ^ . CIBA is proud to be a part of the1 community family, and. is looking forward to

the next twenty-five years with confidence and enthusiasm.

1
up

New Jersey people from 120 towns
come to work at this Summit plant of CIBA Pharmaceutical Company.

ii

•3
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This Is Being A Good Neighbor
Springfield,"the community with a big heartl •
That souirds like a trite, hackneyed, wornout bit' of

mish-mash but-it's very true as far as Springfield is
c o n c e r n e d . '"".'•• • • ," .

What triggered this sentiment was the wholehearted
response -by the residents to the pecent appeal~for help
when Police Officer. Joseph Roessner was .Jelled .while
chasing a speeder in Meisel Avenue. „ 7

Springfield was' asked to contribute to a fund for the
widow and children of this policeman and the response
was quick arid warm.
APPROXIMATELY $8,000 -•,- WAS SENT IN BY

SPRINGFIELD.
course, it is difficult to measure or grade the

results of such appeals or fund drives for worthy causes
1 — but Springfield must pat itself on the back with pleas-

urable pride for having always.responded when the; chips
are down. . '•• • • • •

Springfield, opened its heart and rushed in with a total
of more than $8,000 when 17 year old Herman Speisbach

7=feM=off-Hvis—btcycle^and was in a coma for months. He
died after many mpnth"s"6f suffering at home.

Only months ago Springfield residents again displayed
that big heart by contributing $3,257 for Lindy Lee

.. Brown, suffering from an incurable disease.

I ye'ry~few~rowns--show~the^same—eagerness—to-help-
their neighbors as Springfield but, then again; very
few towns have citizens-like Sauf Freeman.

Saul Free.man is a Springfield business man who needs
every bit of. energy and time to conduct the affairs of

Jhis own office. •'
But there isn't a worthwhile cause — a needy case —

a civic program -- which doesn't find Saul Freeman
ringing dox>r bells, making phone calls, heading com-
mittees, taking abuse and doing a bang-up job.

It was he, Saul Freeman, who launched the fund drive
—for- Officer Joe Roessner.. the day^after, the accident

occurred. He was the wheeler- and dealer in the whole
project, sending letters to all .residents, all industries^
— to everybody. J

He collected the dollar bills in the mails, the checks
and money from block and other group campaigns. He
made the deposits, in the hank, picked up all the loose
ends, and then, with justifiable pride, lianded Mrs.
Jacqueline Roessner a check stamped with .the heart
of Springfield. • •

It was 'also Saul Freeman who guided the Lindy Lee
JBrown appeal for funds. .It is Saul Freeman who is

...Civil Defense Director in" "
but important job "which he has blown up to importance
because of his tireless efforts and devotion to civic

. d u t y . . • - . - • • . . .

It. is also Saul Freeman. who 'is Grand Exalted Ruler-
: of the Springfield Lodge of-Elks -- secretary of the-

Springfield Chamber of Commerce, head of-every com-
mittee where there's some-real job to perform,and

~-the-general in- charge of every-count-down_in_the Towri-_
=^ ship. - -—..:...« .,., ...._....., ,, ,,........: _:.,..,.,.._•.,.„.,...._...,, ,,.:..>. ;.

We don't mean to adopt a. fighting stance in this matter
because we appreciate that doctors are dedicated to their

/professions and often the organized society doesn't speak
f' for the full membership. •" • .

• • • — - • • • - • ; . * - ' * - * : ' • • .

But we can remember in 1955 when .Springfield had
.a program to. immunize the school children with the
inoculation -of Sails Vaccine. TheJBoard of Health had
obtained a. sufficient, supply of the vaccine and the
Superintendent of Schools set /up a series of dates for

" themass inoculation.
It was reported that, "the Union County Medical

Society" issued a directive — or ah order that no mem-
ber should participate in the Springfield mass program.

The Springfield' program was finally accomplished
with the aid of doctors who courageously interpreted
greater public service by participating in the Spring-
field inoculation program than by following the "hands-
off" dictum of the Medical Society..

Now, suddenly, .advertisements appear in some Union
County communities announcing deep concern'"for those
who should be immunized with Salk Vaccine."

If the recommendations-for-the use of~ Oral—Polio
Vaccine and Salk Vaccine. are important enough to
other Union County communities — how can the Union
County Medical Society concern itself only with some
municipalities and not all of them. <

-—It—is—regrettable-that_some—members^=_not_all_^=_
-have been shouting' socialism every time a new national
idea appears on the horizon. The Hlppocratic Oath,
rigidly adhered to in the practise of medicine by most
of the doctors we know, loses some of its sparkle and-
romance when we remember theJ955 Salk Vaccine pro-
gram in Springfield. ' •

As if there isn't enough heart-break, grief, and scare
Regarding the dread disease, polio, a spokesman for
the Union County Medical. Society-further confuses the
issue by stating,,in a newspaper interview, that "those

. who take the oral vaccine'could Infect others, ..who
did. not take__it, because it contains live virus whLph
could contaminate those not immunized."

Couldn't the physician -- the family doctor give this
advice? Or, is the scare program necessary?

What will the position be of the. Union County Medical
Society when the county wide mass immunization program
for oral vaccine s carried out in the Fall?

Springfield prays it won't be like 1955 when the Med-
ical Society, kept looking out of the-office window while
Springfield authorities searched for qualified doctors
to carry out the Salk Vaccine immunization program.

The Board Missed The Boat
We wistrto-thank fcj. Laberge, assistant superintendent of schools *

of Scotch plains for pointing out to us that. Is a state .statute that *
sets the time for voting , in school elections and not the Scotch
Plains Board of Education. We had thought the Board had permis-^
sive power to set the time and we are happy to be enlightened."

However we 'find one section of Mr. Laberge's letter very.dis-
tressing. He writes: "I hope. . . that ho further comments in re.-
gard to the hours of election are forthcoming in your publication."
We think it would be most unwise" to close the subject and give up
so easily whSre the precious privilege of voting is concerned.

One of the difficulties of Boards of Education today is" that many
are content to be followers and not leaders. Many are willing to accept
a law, no matter how illogical it may be* and say., "That's the law.
Now don't go blaming the Board of Education. We didn't do it and
we can't do anything about i t ." • —

School officials make.a mistake when they do not utilize every
opportunity to encourage residents to be inside — rather than out-

• side — of their school system.
Although the present law does not presently permit -voter.s.to

cast their ballots in the morning before going to work as they are
able to.do during primaries and general elections, there is nothing
to say that this inequity cannot be changed. . "

Today two calls — to the Democratic and Republican candidates
for State Senator — brought the assurance,that each of these men

_are in favor oLgranting- the_same- voting-privileges -iorschool
elections as we enjoy 5T other elections. Assemblyman Stamler
called the present law "weird."

Thus it isn't difficult to make a start towards improving con--,
ditipns for the residents,. All we need is the proper leadership.
We should expect this from our Board of Education.

This matter has come up several times before. Mr. Laberge
mentions one other time in his letter. IT the board members have ,

-been—aware—of—the-sicuation-for—so-long^-why-ha-ven-t-they-done—
-anything—about it before. It—is all. the more reason they should
lead the fight for a change in the law,

to ask resident .to vote for a school that is going to cost close to
$1,000,000. It. would seem that so important a question and costly
an expenditure should merit the consideration of all the voters.
It would haVe made! a lot of voters feel theboard.cared if school
officials had made even the smallest effort to seek a change in the
present restricted election law. -

The argument that the- state, not the Board of Education is not
at fault, cuts little ice. Let's not pass the buck.

It looks like our school officials missed the boat this time;
And at this rate they may have to try swimming.'if they-don't make
some preparation to catch the next one. From here it sould seem
they haven't even bothered to pick up ajimetable.

Junk Fishing

Why not fight for the citizens's right to vote? A vote.is a sacred
thing. _ •" ' . ' • ;
• Scotch Plains and Fanwood are about to ask its citizens to vote ,
for a school that-is to cost close-to $1,000,000. And yet-as fa,r as
we have Jse.en, able to determine, nothing ~ in time," money, plan-
ning. Before voters spend $1,000,000 they are going to.ask when is
the board of education going to spend some time on their problems.

And one of the biggest efforts that could have been forthcoming
— a fight to jjive all voters a better chance to exercise their
franchise. • • • • . • . .. .• <».... ... - . . . • —: ..

.:.... It,.looks. .like... this., time; the.. Board, missed, the boat, and .they will
'have a difficult time'getting the exr on the next'ship-at'this pace:

The Board of-Education-of Scotch Plains and Fanwood is about

All this week Scotch plains has been somewhat reminiscent of
a great big scavenger hunt. No matter where you looked huge piles
of trash and interesting odds and ends of debris were heaped high
along the curb.

As we drove-about town we would notice, on occasion, a well-,
dressedneighbor surveying some of the "trash "witri an eye towards
recovering a washing machine motor, a tricycle wheel, an old picutre
frame, or an "antique" dresser. But before he —; and sometimes
"she" - - ventured out of their car to make the "grab," he would

•look furtively up and down the road as if he was about to take on
another Brinks job. Then he would fairly lepout-of his, car, nervously
rustle through the trash, select his prey and backlinto-the car again, '
rev up the motor and off he wouldgoin a-cloud-of-dust-and.aJiearty_
"Whew! I made it." _

Thus many of homes in Scotch' Plains—today are'furhTshed, in
part, by some of the material that used to be the junk of other,
homes. -

All of which goes to'.show the immense difference, in a point of
view. As long as we have this type of action, we will always have
Democrats and Republicans, and liberals and conservatives, and

-those-who-like-it-with-and-without-mustard^— :—
But it seems a shame that there has to be so much hokey-pokey

-just to retrieve an old mirror or a brass bedpost. Perhaps we ought
to have a "hunter's hour" every, now and then during-which time
everyone, would be encouraged to scrounge around looking for
"deals" in junk.
' LONDON iUPI'i— Tfcn Poston
has been assfgned to starring role
in the film version of J. B. Pi'iest-
ly"s best-selling novel. ."The Old
Dark House." which will be
filmed -in England as a co-pro-
duction of Hammer Films and
William Castle Productions. The
'film' will' be" released by. Colum-
bia Pictures. • .
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[\ About The^Wedical Society
The medical profession apparently leaves considerable

room for some improved public relations. Not everything
" seems-tcrcrome out-as-even and-satisfying as the^dram.a-

tized Ben Casey and Dr. Kildare TV programs..
The artillery against 'medicare by the American

Medical Association has resulted-in-sbme b'ackiiringy
and now'the Onion County Medical Society is .attempting
to step into the warmth of favorable publicity in the
hopes .that -everybody—will—forget-a-rather—nauseating-
experience in 1955 when members of that righteous

-By'Donald H. Shafarman

This artiole is one in a series which will regularly
appear in this newspaper dealing with investments and
finanoial and. estate planning. Periodically, Mr. Shafarman,
who is President of Donan 6 Co., Ino., and a former prac-
ticing attorney, will devote a column to answering readers'

Suestions^ These may be sent to The Springfield Sun,
pringfield, NJ. - - ' 1__

Investors whose financial po-
sition is such that the possibil-
ity of long term capital gain is
more attractive than current in-
come or protection against short
term markeT~fluctuaUons, have
always been intrigued by the in-
vestment potential of "special
situations". Nevertheless, these

• • PIE FACE —. Comic Soupy
Sales is the pie-throwlngest.

j _ man in television. Soupy
has ch.alked~[ip~a record by
being hit in the face by .
more than 16,000 pies arfu
he just eats it up.

organization were ordered not to participate .in the mass
' inoculation of Salk-vaccine in Springfield. •!•-..-
- — Paid advertisements have appeared in manycommuni- fa.il-1y sophisticated professional-

«—™-w..___:_._ — =—: :=== n—z:—n^ • c investors-are-often-unabletoae-—r-

' ties in'Union-County, signed as- srpublic service by
"'""'•""the:-Union County^ Medical Society" in .which the an-

nouncement is made that "Oral Polio Vaccine should
not .be used to immunize isolated individuals during

L.. ,1962/' • •_ '•[_ "-. ,.. . ;

'"""' The No. 2 announcement -says ^'Salk Vaccine should
be-used-to4mrnunize4ndividuals against polio for 1962".
—The-final-paragraph-»of-this-—scare^-announcement.-

-inyestsrs-are-often-unabletode-
f.ine, or recognize, a true spec-
ial situation. ': ' •"'•"

In an uncertain stock market
such as we are now witnessing,
investors may'tie-wise TO seek
out those Investments which, for
one reason or another, do not
conform to' industry trends.
-Broadly=speaklng,-these-a re ---

-1Ja^—the—supply—of—©fafeVa-ee-ine-besomes—what—we-may—eons4dec=speeSi
more plentiful.•". .,._the_Union County Medicai-S©e4ety—silueilons. This type of stock

would normally be brought in an-
ticipation of some particular fu^"
ture avent, the probability of
w.hich is deemed likely, but fre-

recommends that all infants,, children, pregnant women
—arid—young^adults~who—have ,not—been—lmmunlzedr be
Simmuniz.ecPwith-Salk Vaccine at this1 time." ..'. ^

^"warning" in., the Westfield Leader,
a weekly newspaper published in tha,t . neighboring
municipality.

The same announcement was not directed to Spring-
field - to Mountainside - to Berkeley Heights - to
Scotch Plains - to Fanwood, communities where, we
are willing to wager, there are just as many pregnant
women, infants and children (in proportion to popula- "««»" of the companŷ must be

quently cannot be timed with pre-
cision. —

The fact that an increase in
the company's earnings, divi-
dends or business is expected is
not in Itself sufficient to make
a security a 'special situation.
Some unuSual development in the

tion, of course.)
-Why Snringfield and the- other'-close-by communities---rlce fot.
ele Igauied- in thia^'geotugc .of public nqrivrira," hy (he aotioi

under way .or. In prospect which .
is likely to "result in a higher

the stock regardless of

the Union County Medical Society, no one at the Medical
Society offices in Elizabeth wanted to explain.-
. The Springfield Board of Health doesn't show official

=reqeipt^of-such- an anhouncement-by-the Gounty=MedicaL
1- So-etety:

We have no quarrel -with the Medical Society. Nor
with individual members of the society. Some, of our
.best friends are members^and, thank goodness, for ttieir

s k i l l s . , • • „ • • •
Doctors don't have to part icipate in popularity contes t s : ' ably, will-enhance the'value of

ally
This ' u n u s"u a 1 development

could be one or more of many
different things. For example, it

icould~involve^a=Teorganizationj
"new-or^changed'tnanagement-or—
/ material changes in management
policies; a -technological. lm-«,
provement which may be expect-^
ed to effect a substantial dnange
in the companyfs.business; liti-
gation -which, if resolved favor-

their^iealing, their - smooth, cooling hands can .comfort.-
They don't- have to walk through-the rriarket places and
eat b 1 intzes to prove their devotion to, mankind.

But, Spr ingf ie ld , Mountainside, Berkeley Heights',
Scotch Plains and Fanwood also have children — kids
who need the protection of»immunization against'trie
dread disease, polio, and, if there is a warning to be
sounded, the Union County Medical Society has no right
to ignore these communities. "•

the company's stock. While spec-
ial situations are often found in
comparatively small companies
which are not well known and i
have not been closely watched by
Investors generally, they may
also involve large, well known
companies.

As a word of warning, how-
ever, investments in special.sit-
uations are not for the timid.

Doggett-Pfeil
LAWN & GARDEN SHOP

OPEN SATURDAYS
WO ND AYS

SATURDAY 8 A.M. -.« P.M. SUNDAY 9 A.M. • } P.M. _.

The trendris to •

BLOOM.
Join the 1962-63 STC VACATION
CLUB npw^nd make sure your vaca-
tion-plans-Hlossom_into-a beautiful

-reality. *• ?—:—.. ,.L- '. .'._.....-—•—-

-

Sprinklers

,Kiill-nr-p^cflrde-mbdds-^.rangei,frdinii..5.g to
42Q feet in" diameter. Ruin Bird's novel method'
of application has revolutionized sprinkler de-
sign. Slow rate of rotation with proper overlap:
your insurance for even distribution'and rnaxi-
mum coverage. Over-30 models available. ' .

191
MowitoinavoT
SPRINGFIELD

iiiiiiiiiiiiHiiinixiiiuiuKSiiiiniiiniiniii

DEMOSTRATION

••«!>•

C

S E T

RUST
OMPANY

MEMBER OF F.D.I.C.

PHONE
DR 6-5900

iiiitiiumrmiiinumiliimnmmniMiriiniiJ

BLUE STAR SHOW
ROUTE 22

A GIFT — When you open your STC
VACATION CLUB account, you'll get
a free selSctioji^-Q^Burbank flower
seeds. Plant them and watch your

the same time.

: . - ' •

• • • • • : • • > .



^Governor Livingston

Longest
In Tourney
-History ?

Innings, 3-1;
One, To Seeded Mounties, 14-4

By James

In what may. have been the
longest game in .the history of
the New Jersey State Imerschol-
astk . Athletic A s s o c i a t i o n ' s
baseball tournament, Governor
•Livingston Regional High School
of Berkeley Heights defeated
Clifford Scott .High School of
Eabt Orange, 3-1, in 15 innings
at "Meisel Avenue Field on May
2 1 . •

The victory moved Governor
Livingston into the final round
of the NJSIAA's North Jersey
Section 2, Group 2_ tournament.
The Highlanders will meet Mad-
ison High School for th"e champ-
ionship, next week at a site and
on a date to be decided.

There were _heroe,s galore for
G o v e r n o r Livingston's High-
landers in the tension-parked
vietery-over-a-etes-sy-Seott-n-ine
The biggest heroes, however,
have to be Jerry DiPasquale,

-who pitched the entire 15 innings
and limited . Scotr to just three
hits, and Lynn Nesbitr,—wliu
smashed^ a game-winning Home
run in the 15th inning.

Di Pasquale was simply fabu-
. lousj—The—squat—senior curve-
bailer was never better as he
kept the Scot t i e s scoreless

'through eight extra innings. Jer-
ry fanned 16. .batters and _.was
threatened in 'the extra innings
only in the 13th frame when a
pop fly fell behind second base
to give Seott two runners on
base with two out. He repulsed
the threat by fanning the next
hitter.

The Highlanders slammed out
14 hits and threatened continu-
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Nesbitt led off the 15th inning
with a towering smash, to right
center field. Despite a fine relay, ;

,Lynn.scored.easilv_.wlth_the._wln-
ning run.- .... • .

DiPasquale drew a walk and
moved to second when John Nac-

:onechny,' the Highlanders' lanky
first baseman, lined his fourth
hit, a single to center. John
Wadas, who had three hits pre-
viously, forced-DiPasquale at.
third. '•

FISHER
VS METS

MEEKE.R
VS. SO N

WASW.

-is-a

single to right field, ..scoring
^ Nackonechny,- and sending Wadas

to third. Sawyer reached second
' on the throw to the plate. The

next, two batters were.retired,
however, without further scor-
ing.' . . • ' •',

In. addition "to his three hits,
Wadas was a: demon on defense.

, The slender catcher threw out
three base runners trying to
steal and picked a Scott runner
off first base after he had walked
to open the 10th inning.

Nesbitt had two other hits be-
sides his homer. Both he and
Wadas received intentic-nal bases
on balls in extra innings when
the Highlanders had a runner
at—seeond—base—and—first—
open, indicating Scott's respect
for their batting. _• _

, Nackone.chny had the biggest
day of his career" with a-double
and three singles.'

Di Pasquale won his fifth game
against four losses in the great-

e s t pitching effort of his two
year varsity career.

By Dick Schwartz

We don't want to become* re -
dundant folks, but even those of

. you who are not interested in
7ft.dult Softball will have to admit

-thut-th«=-residents~of"SprHTgfielcT
who are, have rallied around the

almost unbelievable spiirt of
thusiasm,^ •• , -

As it stands now, the League
is ready to begin this Sunday
morning with four games sched-
uled at both the Washington and
Meisel Avenue fields. There are
four teams who have requested
byes and Will make up their ini-
tial games sometime ,during the
season. .

At a Monday evening meeting
in Ed Ruby's~office, rosters and
$25 t$ y
'with the understanding that this
money would go toward umpires.

Officers were elected, and
Treasurer Vince AltU
ready purchased three d o z e n
balls which, by theway, are sit-

the jpb.
While we're saving

day evening for a discussion of
rules and definite regulations, we
briefly skimmed over^a few of
the more obyiq»us_pnea in antici-
pation of Sunday's games.

We have talked Jerry Boryea,
of the Fanwood Old Men's Soft-
ball League, an o r g a n i z a t i o n
going back some 15 years, to
visit with -us-rhext Monday-arid •
give us the lowdown on some of
the problems his~~group has en-
countered and how they over-

-came them.. All those interested
in hearing' Jerry shquld~drop in
at 7 o'clock; There will also be
a 'Board Meeting' concerning our
own effort.

The cartoon

mem
At Tenajly

the—ur^se--to-pick-

_̂_ Sam Snead" arid-Byr-on "Nelson
will play' an 18 hole -Thunderbird
C l a s s i c Exhibition iviatch on
Memorial Day, May 30th, at the
Knickerbocker C o u n t r y Club,
Tenafly, Mr, Stephen Musson,
Golf Chairman, announced that
Ceorge Jacobus, goif pro at
Ridgewood Country Club, would

'. be the referee.
George Jacobus is well-known

-in golf. historyfvHe was presi-
dent- of the Professional Golf

them upl
Other officers , elected jwere;

Tice President, Ron Gulcher,.
Secretary, Bert Jones^andPres-1

-identy-yours truly, who's wonder-
ing Where he'll find the time for-

above g
Sunday's, card, Isut in case some
of you boys are so Overborne by
the_picjtuiiejjUiai_yxiur—eyes-re
fuse to be moved, we'll give them
them to you beTowr^ "

-9;30 — Washington Fie ld ,
LEGION VSr WESLEY

9:3U ——Meisel Field, REI-
NETTE Vs. DAVRON . : '

11:30 - - W a s h i n g t o n Field,
SUN Vs.^IEEKER.. .-.. r. ___.

11:30 — Meisf lrField, FISHER

Drop Three By Slim Scores

Thai Run Margin
Blue Raiders

Winning or losing o n e - run
games can mean the difference
between, a successful and an un-
successful season. No one knows
that better than the baseballers-
of Scotch Plains-Fahwood High
•School. '

The Blue Raiders played three
Matthimg_ConfereiiceigamesJast_
week and all were decided by one-
run margins. Unfortunately for
Scotch Plains-Fanwood they-lost
two of them and also probably
lost their .chance to finish in'

-the-^conferencfiV flrsfedivision.:-
If the Blue Raiders could have-

won those two one-run games
lost tp Roselle and Rahway, they
would be tied for .third place
with Westfield. Instead they are
in sixth place with not tpo bright
prospects of going higher.

The Blue Raiders edged Clark,
7-6, before bowing to "Roselle,
4-3, and to Rahway, 1-0.-The
loss to second-place Rahway was
a real heartbreaker for "Chuck"
Mason who limited the hard-hit-
ting Scarlet nine to three hits.

An error helped Rahway break
a scoreless tie in "the sixth-in-
ning. Tony DINetta was safe on
the error and stole second. He
scored on a single by Craig Fish-
er. -^ • . .
__;A.steal of.home by Roselle!sl
Harry-Whittom gave the Rams the
winning run against Scotch Plains
Fanwo'od in the seventh inning.
Whittom singled and stole second.
He moved to third on a fly to the
.outfield and then tole home.

ScotcK>Rlains-Fanwood. over-
came a' 2-kTdeflcit In the third
inning and moved îto__a_3-2 lead
in the fourth. Roselle~tied the-
Score ip the sixth. The Blue
Raiders - outhit-. the Rams -7r5
but Ken Durelle's double was the
only extra-base blow.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood blew a
5-0 lead against Clark Regional
but rallied far two runs in the
fifth Inning to, win. Singles by
Durelle, Tom Rutishauser and
Curt Levengood, combined with
a Clark error, gave the Blue

Fund Drive
Successful~~~

Bruno Becker, chairman -of
the 1962 Springfield Junior Base-
ball League- Fund Drive, is
pleased to announce that the re -
sponse to.the recently conducted.
drive
_JThe_
now nearly completed as to call-
backs, netted a p p r o x i m a t e l y
$1500rThe final figure is expected
to be nearly ten percent greater
than that of any previous. year._

respon"se~~fo~letter's~senf
•nriocal-business'housfiii iy
What lagging, primarily' due. to
the late-da"te this phase pf: the
drive was started..To date^-overi

Raiders
Scotch Plains scored twice-in

the first iiming~and three times
in the second. Clark bounced back

-with-tliree in the third and three

a short-lived lead.-
Scotch Plains - Fanwood now

has a 4-7 record Ln the Watchung
Conferences Fifth-place Roselle
is 4r6 and fourth place Clark
Regional is 5-5.more In the fourth inning to take

JFIRST ONE—Jack Apgar of Bulldog nine crosses home
withDayton's first run against Montclair in Greater Newark
Tournament. The Mounties, top seeded in the affair, went-
on to win. 14-4. — • • (A- Miniman)

-Top Seeded
Club Proves^1

Joo Strong
Ry Arnold Miniman

The Dayton Regional baseball
team saw its four game-winning
streak broken as it fell to a su-

_perior_Montclair nine in the first
round, of the Greater Newark
Tournament, Monday-. The top
seeded,team from Essex County"
scored three runs-in-the first,

- second, sixth, and eighth inn-
ings, plus two in the ninth, off
4 Regional hurlers, to gain a-14- •
4 victory. • .

The Bulldogs were never In the
game, as Montclair rapped startl-
er Bill Kretzer for 6 runs on
6 hits in two innings.

Springfield scored its first run
off winning pitcher Paul Gallasco

""iiTthe bottom of the first. Jack
Apgar led off with a single,
advancing to. second on an error
and third on a passed ball. Tony
Fevola followed with a walk, and
stole second as Jack nabbed home
to complete the. double theft.

In the third Inning Frank Per-
.relli creamed a Gallasco fast-
-balLwith. Denny Francis on sec-
ond for a two run homer. F r̂-an-
cis_had walked and stolen second.

Steve Berger, who paced the
Bulldog offense with three blows
in four attempts, drove another

asco . blazer deep into right
center .for.. a solo home jrun^ln...
the fourth, making the score •••
6-4, Montclair. Berger's homer,
his,second in as many games,
ended the scoring for -Spring-
field." ' - ^ - * =
. Gallasco and relief pitcher Art

Thompson breezed through the-»
rest of the afternoon, as they
combined to strike out 13 Spring-'
field batters, while relief pit-
"chers Richie Bittle, Frank Mort-
ticello, and Jack Kulaga totalled
9 hits, 1 walk, 1 hit batter, and
three wild pitchers between them.

M
The Springfield Junior Baseball. Leagues will play three J\11-

Star games' on Memorial Day, May 30th; this season, according
to Mr, Bob Wittish, Director Of Business Administration. Each

—of-the-games-wttl-start-at-two-o-cloclc-sharp;
All-Stars of the BabeRuth League Majors will play at Che Gaudineer

field. Tfiose picked as representative 'of the- most proficient in
the YouthLeague Majors will play at Washington field.

The Youth Minor Leaguers will play at the Sandmeier field.
Comp' out in force to give these boys well earned vocal support.

Seclect the caliber_ of play—you-most enjoy-r-the range is quite
extenslvel—but don't fail to attend.one. of these games.

In 7 inning.s- »j '_ .-....:
'••'• The 'Bulldogs committed 6 er-~
rors in the nine Jpning contest,
although the outcome would have"
been tKe". same, if not 'as dis-
astrous,-if the miscues had not
been' made. Montclair was too
strong, as its'15-4 record, e s -
tablished/against, fierce cflmpe—
tltion,;indlcates. Rich Sevrin and
Jack^Apgar each contributed two

-̂ hlts to;= the- nine hit,.attack-of—
Springfield. • '• ' '

The varsity is_scheduled ior
5 games this week. They' are
host to Summit Wednesday, and
Edison Friday, plus a state tour- .
nament c o n t e s t
Thursday.

at Craiiford•.___"'.'

Origin of L.L.
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa.(UPI) —

The Little League baseball move-
ment was founded in 1946 by Carl
Stotz of Williamsport, Pa.

$400 dollars has been received
from this source. It is anticir-
pated that all pifevious goals
will̂ mec and exceeded.

League officers, managers and.
of th« many players wish

to extend _iheir. sincere. thanks'.
Springfieli

Thear generous support of
the lea.gue_ in- it s efforts to offer
a worthwhile program for our
young bail players. We feel that
the money has been well invested.

-——_Crowd-Drawer——:_
r,A WRING. ,Mich.

—More than, a half million spec-
tators watched Michigan State's
Spartans play football last sea-

I-SOIIT

RHS-Cinderni€n

-By-Gary-Faikiir : —
Three cheer si The New York

Mets of Springfield have finally
done it. After suffering eight
consecutive defeats, the Dayton
Regional Cindermen have ..come
up with their first .victory. The
triumph came over New^Provi-
dence, a team sporting a U-y
record. • - - —

Xhe Trackmen took first places
ln seven of the thirteen events.

Vs. METS

Association, . He found-
ed junior golf in'the United States
in 1918. He developed Jud Mc-
Spaden, Jimmy Thompson, and
Bryon Nelson. Needless to_sav.
He "has earned the respect of
all golfers.

Sam Snead has won more tour-
naments and more money than-
any golfer- in history. He is
credited-with more than 100 tour-
nament victories and some $450-
006 in official "winnings. i

Bell, Berger Homers
Help Dayton C

Last week was one of excel-
lence for the. Springfield base--
ball.team as Bill Kretzerpitched
a 5 hitter in' a 9-2 victory over
Ke'w Providfence. and Frank Mon-
ticello allowed 6 safties in his

•r
He has'-won ' three Masters !

(1949, 1952, 1954); th£ee PGA j
titles, (1942,1949, 1951). and the j
British Open (1946).' Only the j
US, Open has eluded him and j
he has been runner,.up In this
event- four times (1942, 1948,
1949, 1953).
i Nelson still has two unbroken
PGA records. He once won 11
consecutive PGA tournaments.

second victory over- Westfield,
7-2.

The Bulldogs amassed 11 hits,
including a home run by Butch
Bell, and two doubles by Tony
Fevola, as New Providence lost
its second game 'of the 'Reason.
Regional- scored first, as FevolS
hit his first" i double of the day
in the top of the first, and Dan-
ny Mascaro "'Singled him in. The
Bulldogs wrapped ft up' in the!
third as. Mascaro singled and Bell
blasted a two run homer.
' ' In the fourth, Berger singled,
kretzer sacrificed him to sec-
ond, and Fevola and Denny Fran-
cis hit back to back doubles for

two runs* Tony s third nit oi tne
day highlighted the four, run sev-
enth inning. t_

Monticello, who'defeatedWest-
field 2-1 in̂  April, got greater
support from his team mates,
who rapped 10 hits and seven-
runs in" the 7-2 victory at Mei-
sel Ave. Field. Joe DiMario,
Tony Fevola, Danny Mascaro, and
Frank Perrelli each had two hits
for the Bulldogs, but the big
blow was Steve Berger's two
run homer that broke the game
wide 6pen.

, Joe Dayies homered off Mon-
ticello. In the top of the. first,
but Springfield came back with
1 in its half of the inning, jack
Apgar walked,' Danny Mascaro
singfed and Perrelli singled Ap-
gar in. • ..

Westfiel'd pulled ahead'in the
fourth at 2-1, but once again

Springfield came from
in Its half of the-inning^ _ .'

. _.- BelHed off with a double,
Joe DiMario singled him in,'and
Becger blasted a two nm. homer
well over'the right fielder's head.
Doubles by DiMario and "Mas- I
ca.ro in the fifth inning led to 3 ;
ruins and the eventual 7-2 score. •
Mxmtlcello is now 4-3.
" The make-up game with Edison ;

Techjthis Tuesday was postponed
when the bus carrying the team'
to Elizabeth broke down. Tl
te&m spent 1-1/2 hours of the
sunny afternoon waiting for a sub-
stjcute bus. .

Berkeley Heights*. PAL •
MLnot: . League urgently
needs umpires' for one
'e-venlng . a • week duty.
Contact Len Wood after
7"' p.m. at 464-1158 if
you, are interested."'

I

"BobFiaas and John Kieffer each
won tw.o apiere. *

Haas won the 440 yard dash
in '55.3 seconds and—.threw the
discus 113̂ ~feeT and 7 inchest

Kieffer-won the high jump with
a 5 foot 8, inch jump and the

Hb albu plauetl
in the. 120 yard -high Jiurdlesi

Other first place winners were
•Pete Coan with a 9 foot "pole _
jvault jumg, Leslie Ditvis "with"

~an 18 foot 4 inch broad jump •
and Ed Erskine with a 46 foot

;8 inch shot put throw.
Henry Sabolak, Jack Everett,

Bill~Gebghegan, Bob Hartzpjack
Moore, Charlie Roll, Mike Lon-
dino. Drew Wuestman, Marc Bin-
stock, Lee Bowman and-Steve
Bakanowski drew the, runner up
positions. , ;. "t

-,—The—final_scoreiwas-68=49.1_
In the previous~Caiawell meet,

the Bul ldogs were, trounced
72M0i' Dill Oeuglieaan
high hurdles, Henry Sabolak in
the 100 yard dash, Ed Erskine-
in the shotput and' Les Davis
in the; broad jump all took first

~places;"~~'~—' ~"~*"~--±-: )..LH-?:

AT DINNER—The aiinual scotch plaiins-Fanwood High School Sports Dinner'held on.May
21st at the plains-Fanwood Jr. H.S. was attended by athletes and coaches. Left to right,
some of those present were; Robert Adams, principal,-Ray Grauff, Stanley Scarpatti, Bob
Stoveken and coach Ray Schnitzer. " ' , ; (Fred Keesing)

Nine Hole
Winners

Echo Lake Country Club's Nine"
|—Holej-Wprnen±s-group-held'-their

'Stroke Play tournament of May?
; 1 6 . . • ' •

—- Winners were: Mrs . B."WV
Gross, first prize with a.net
score of 35, Mrs.- N. Murphy,,
second prize with a net score of
37, and' third prize Mrs. R.W..
Tajidy with a net score of 39.
Mrs. H;J. Stanley won the lowest

• putting Dcize-with-18Tputts.—;
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Mountainside
Mall Pleads
Its Cause

WINNING HALF MILE—Mike Bradley of Scotch plains Fan-
wood High school, is about to pull up after taking the 'i
mile event at the annual—tyatchung Conference Track and
Field Championships held in Clark on May i7th. Blue Raiders

t i t h t t l f / i t

Winning five individual cham-
. pionships, smashing two meet re-

~ cords and tying a_ third, Scotch
Plains-Pa n wo-o-d—Higfi—School

—Leasily—defended—its—Watchung——celloi
Conference track and field cham-
pionship on.- May 17 at Clark.

•. The Blue Raiders, scoring in
all but one of the 13 events,

• piled up 591/4 points* to epasi~
putdistance runnerup West-
i- which tallied 39-1/2 points.

"Springfield Reg iona l finished
— eighth in the nine-team field with

8 3/4 points.
S teve H a r r i s , sophomore

miler, clicked off a 4:34.5 min-
ute mile to break the former
record by more than five se-
conds. "Chip" Sweeney was third

• in the... mile and another Blue
•.,. Raider, Bill Hansen, was_fifth._
fy Bill. Edwards topped the 180-

yard low-hurdles in 20.6 dure-

ing a preliminary heat to set a
new record by one-tenth of a
second. Bill tied the former re -
cord in winning the final. Mar-

l—was second and"
Sylvester Majot—third as the
Blue Raiders swept the first
three places.

Reed won the 120-yard high
hurdles after tying the record

. of 16.4 seconds in a prelimi-
nary heat, Edwards".finfsHecTse-"
cond to complete the Blue Rai-
ders' domination _of the hurdles.,

Haywood Gipson set a school
record in the javelin when he
tossed the spear 199 feet, 2

"inches; Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Coach Ray Schnitzer changed
Gipson's throwing style and it-
paid off as Haywood upset West-

County Conference champion.
-Teammate "Mickey" Donovan

BREAKING THE TAPE—Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School's Sylvester—Major /crosses finish in low hurdles.
Major came in third in this event behind Raiders Rill pdwards
and Marcellous Reed.

finished fourth,
Donovan gave the Blue' Rai-

ders more points when he fin-,
ished second in the discus. Bob
Hoffman of Westfield broke the
record set last year by Scotch
Plains-Fanwood's Art Swarts in
winning with a toss of 161 feet,

Ernie Coles was another Blue
Raider tp-yore in two events,
placing second in the 220-yard
dash and'fourth in:the 100. MikV
Bradley of the Blue Raiders won
«he 880 when the preTmeet fa-
vorite,—Westfield's Dave Cole-
man, switched to the 440 and
wort it. Bradley won. in 2:04.4
minutes. The Raider's Blue
Thompson was fifth in the_440.i
• Thor Jensen and Bill Lott of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood shared

—in—a— three-way^-tie—for—fourth-
place in
County

the High. jump. Union
Conference champion

Paul Burcz was off form in the
pole vault and finished in a four-
way tie for fifth place. '
• Burcz' Blue Raider teammate,-

Richie Smith, finished inathree-
way_ tie for" second place in the
vault. Pete Tiesbier rounded out
Scotch -Elains-Fanwood's scor-
ing with a fifth in the shot put.
The Blue Raiders, were shut out
of the scoring in only the broad
j u m p . . • • ' • . .

John Keefer accounted for most
of Springfield's points with a
third in the high jump and a
fourth place in the 1^80-yard'low
hurdles. The Bulldogs' Bill Geo-
ghegan tied for fourth place in
the 120-yard high hurdles.

Bill Coan of -Springfield fin-
ished in a four-waytie_ for fifth

Tplace-in-the-pqle.-vaultr-T-he-BuH~-
_dogs*' Ed Erskine was fourth in

the shot put.

[aiders
Capture

ion
Track Meet JL

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High'
J__,School captured its second majors

-track and field-championship in
three days on May 19 when it
beat out 18 other schools in the
16th annual North ArllngtpnBoos-
ter Club melFt in North -Arling-

—torn ^-—
Goach Ray Schnitzer's Blue

Raiders piled up 37 points to edge
Clifford Scott High of.East Or-'
ange by three points. The Raid-
ers won despite the loss of
"sure" additional points when
the hurdles races were not ln-
cluded in the program. This event
$s one of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood-'s strongest. . ~ ^

Three .Scotch Plains-Fanwood
athletes won—Individual cliamp
ionshlps. Soghomore_SteVe-Har-
ris, who won the mile in .4:36

"'"minutes', was" awarded a Boos-
ter—Club trophy for being the
outstanding 7v 1 s i t i .ng_ runner.
Teammate "Chip" Sweeney was

• fourth in the mile.

E-ntie-©oles-captured-the-220=
yard dash in. 23.7 seconds, with

—Sylvester Major finishing-second.

lin~ with a toss of 1£6 feet, three-
inches. " ~~-

~ Mike Bradley was"third_in. the
880. and-Ar t ' - Swarts second 4n

' the discus. Scoidr Plalus-Fan-
wood's other points-were picked/

r~up on' a second in the 100 by
Springier* and a third-plan1* fin-
ish in the'mile relay.

•^Mountainside Baseball" wishes
to inform the parents, friends,
and citizens of the borough that"
our house to house campaign
for funds fell far 'short, of ex-v
pectations.

The revenuereceived from this
drive supports the only form of
recreation provided for our boys
and-glrls-ln^Mountainside^-We-
have no tax • supported recrea-
tion department to accommodate
the needs of-growing youngsters.

This is the Interested citi-
zens way of providing for one
of the Cardinal Principles of
Education; "Worthy use of lei-
sure time.

If you have been; "by passed"
by one of our Junior citizens
in the ca'mpaign, and can realize
the many boys and girls ser-
viced, by Mountainside Baseball

-please mail your contribution
to Mr. Arthur Bliwlse, Treas-

.urer, 1347 Stony Brook Lane"
Mountainside, N.J,

Shuffleboard
Possibilities^

Last summerhffe Union Coun-
ty Park Commission built two
very fine shuffleboard courts in
Briaiit Park on ,the Springfield
side of Briants^Pond; just off
Springfield Avenue on Its south-
erly side opposite middle Ave-
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BaiivEish, -Excel!

anders^Have
Outfielders Also

B. H. League,

nue, back in a shady corner of
thej^ark.

Rustic Benches and tables and
rest room facilities have been
added. While the Commission
erected the courts, equipment is
necessary such as scoreboards,.
disks, and sticks. • « •

If enougfrpersons are inter-
ested, temporary, loan of this
equipment can be had thru con-
tact with Harold A. Sonn of 105-C
Troy Drive, : ;Troy_Village, .
Springfield, but it wouldhelp con-
siderably if players Gould pro-
vide their own sticks as soon as
possible; ~~

—This—sport—is—dellghtfiflr^rs"
growing with leaps and bounds,
as witness the fact that the Na-

t ional _.ChamplonshlpsJ.aEe~to:..he..
held this summer in New Jersey
at a shore point. • -

Persons interested are asked
to phone Mr. Sonn at Drexel.9-

Like most of their Highlander
teammates this season, out-
fielders' Larry- Bain and Frank
Fish of Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School's 'baseball
team have been playing In the
shadow of Lynn \Nesbitt, t h e

"squad's top-notch third baseman
and leading- hitter and slugger
in Union County.

Frank and Larry took over the
spotlight, however, in the Hlgh^
landers-5-4 eight-inning victory
over SoutlTPlainfield High School
oh.May 18.

Bain singled home the tying run
in the sixth inning and drove in.
the winning run in the eighth
with another single. Fish had
three hits, including his first
home. run, and srHbred the. High-
landers first two runs.

Nesbitt also played an_impor-
tant role in the victory with a
run-scoring triple and a single
as the Highlanders battled back
from a 4-1 deficit In the third
inning.

Fish singled andNesbitttripled
to put the Highlanders in front
in the first Inning. South Plain-
Tieia exploded on sophomore
southpaw Bob Heuer. for four
runs in the third, two of them
on a homer by Bob Hipp.
, ' Fish singled and Nesbitt trip- •
led_tP_put-the Highlanders in-front
In the first inning. South Plain-"
field exploded on sophomore
southpaw Heuer for four-runsjn
the third, two of them on a homer
by Bob Hipp." ' ~

.Fish homered in the-.thlrd. and
Bill Sawyer singled home a run

3787 to arrange for a meeting
at Briant Park Courts some week
day morning about 10:00 A.M.
It is hoped that the response
will result in arranging a Spring-
field Shuffleboard Club to play
regularly throughout the coming
summer months. This could lead
to an old Guard Group for elderly

-Springfieid^eitlzens-similaf— toT
over twenty such . other—state
units.

-True-orFalse-
ST. LOUIS (UPI) — A local

dentist has this sigh in his of-
fice:. "Se True"to'l'yOur Teeth or
They'll Be False to,You."
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ELLERY AUTO I
BODY REPAIRS

Rudy & Joe
after 7 years In Springfield"

in. the fourth. In the sixth, Saw-
yer .walked, stole, second, and
scored on Bain's single. John
WadaB-jjet up the winning ruin̂
with a single. John Wadas set
up the winning run with a single.
Sawyer sacrificed him to second
and then Bain singled him In.

Heuer settled down after the
third-Inning blasting to blank S.
Plainfie^i over the final five^
innings. Bob posted his fourth
victory in an undefeated season
as he hurled the Highlanders to
their eighth win in 13 games.

Thomas Jefferson High School
of Elizabeth, which has upset
three seeded teams to gain the-
final of the Union County tourn-
ament, handed the Highlanders
their niost decisive setback of
the season ori May 14.

The Tee Jays exploded for
three runs in the fifth Inning and
seven more in the sixth in wal-

loping Governor Livingston, 12-2.
The Highlanders were limited to
four hits, two by Nesbitt. Jerry
DePasquale was the losing pit-
cher. He hurled well for four
innings, trailing only 2-1 but was
routed in the sixth inning.

DiPasquale los t his •fdurth-
game. He also has won four.

The Highlanders were slated to
resume their bid for the unof-'
ficial Summit Area-championship

2nd Week
The Berkeley Heights Adult

Recreatloirteague continued into •
Its second week-with fine pitching
continuing to be the highlight.

.Monday Esspcontinuedthelrwin-""
ning ways b̂y beating Team Six
5-2, Al-Geiger picked Up his 2nd ~~
while Walt Fitzgerald suffered
his 2nd loss.Bistls and Jamison •
hit doubles, Bistis and Depuv hit
triples and Har,ry Pappas hit a
two run homer for Esso, while "
Pete Romano doubled for Team
Six's 2nd run.

—Wednesday the Eagles came
from behind to beat the Braves
5 to 3. Calleo winning his first
game and Festa losing his sec-
ond. A double and homerun by
Shuback and a triple by Petrone
were enough only for 3 runs 'as.
as the Braves left 9 men on base.

Thursday Reheis continued its *
winning ways downing -the-Jay.--
cees 8 to 3. Gregory picked up
his '2nd victory while loser
Youngs is now 1 & 1. Right-
fielder Durand was the big gun
for Reheis hitting two homeruns
while Testa, Reheis, & Gregory '
hit.doubles, Masini doubled and
Youngs tripled for the Jaycees
but they couldn't Overcome Re-
heis' 5 to 1 lead.

-T-eam-Standlngs-
Eastern.
Esso ~ •
Jaycees •
Braves.
Western .

- R e h e i s - -
. Eagles
Team Six

yesterday in a game at New Prov-
idence. Governor Livingston was

•to play at Chatham today.

HAVE FUN, STAY COOL
in a

CYPRESS POOL!

QUALITY BUILT-IN POOLS

Completely Installed from

Ci;tom Built-in

C'-'JfCRETE POOLS

FROM FIRST BASE—This is how it looked to Springfield first baseman Dennis Francis
as Dayton reliever Richie Bittle worked against Montclatr.'Bittle came on to relieve Bill
in the tournament game. ;

Swim Lessons
Wesifield

tlon" for—fee "ten
xerm of swimming

residents registra-
weekTsummer

classes at
the Westfield YWCA will bejield
on June 6th at 9:15 a.m. Out of
town—registration- will-, be ,held_

on June 13th at 9:15 a.m. Resi-."

not be required to register far
this-term of classes. Non-resi-
dents and residents lri grades'
1 to' 3 \vilfcjie_required-to r e r

-gister. . - »™-̂ —•—~
.Swimming instruction classes.

Springfield Baseball
(CONTINUEDON NEXT PAGE)

will be" on a twice "a week for
^flye-week's-basisr--Two-entlreTy"-

conducted; one set-to start the
week -bf-June-48tnT-the. second
set ip-stftpt the week ^f July

^
• Classes will-meet—on-MoHd

and Friday" for boys grades
to 3 and Wednesday arid iSatur-:
day for grades 4 and up. '

Fun swims will be held three
times a week for an hour.

MAJOR DIVISION
L&st weeks results: Channel 2, Elks 2;

Morris Motors 5, Haydu 4; Elks 3, Morris
Motors 1; Haydu 4, Ahgeltons 3. ••- . . ' •

) !

Morris Ave. Motors
Elks
Haydu

3
3
2

2
2
4

g7 £T7Z7.
D"nTWeBnesday, Morris Ave. Motors came

from behind to top Haydu 5-4 in a well
played game. oTompkins, Haydu, konticello,
and Jensen were the big bats for Motors.
Ken Devore was the winning pitcher. Scheup-

|~ tterT^Argyris and Heady were the top per-
fdrmers for Haydu. Heady, catcher for Haydu,
played a strong defensive gaine.

On Saturday, the B.O.P. Elks beat the
Morris Ave. Motors in a close 3-1 game.
Ken Max with.Rich Freedman relieving in
the 7th inning held i the opposition to four
hits. Two were collected by Frank Haydu.
The Elks collected seven hits. Mark Mul-
16r and Bob Costagga each got two.

BABE RUTH MINOR
Last week results: Bunnell Bros 8, Gem

Shoes 5; Lions 7, Park Drugs .5 , Gem
Shoes 12, Lions 8;/Park'Drugs'5, Drexel
'•Cleaners'4."""" ::"": : " ' " " r " ' •--•----•- - - - 7 •••• ••----•••- •

STANDINGS
Bunftel j
Drexel Cleaners
Gem Shoes.
Xions-,

W"
4
3
3,

-2-
1

1
1

J L _
. 5 -
4Park Drugs. . , '

After absorbing three defeats, and looking
like a last place ball club, PARK DRUGS
pulled themselves together and upset pre-
viously undefeated DREXEL CLEANERS, 5-4. 1 Til
The dptpr'mlhPrt PARTC rvo-ai loorf Uir rionfo-o JL lilt IThe determined PARK crew, lead by George
Buczek, thieir newly elected team captain,
and steady pitching by Ray Heiser, turned
back numerous threats by DREXEL in a close,

"exciting game. Some spectacular catches
were made in the outfield by the PARK
players and Dom. Favrizio, with /his best
catching effort to date, was also'responsi-
ble in producing the_upflet^-This_was a team
victory in every sense of the word

^ have moved to new quarters at

2458 MORRIS AYE.
UNION DR. 6-3857

—Spring Check-up Special on Auto Air Conditioners -
_' - ' $9.95, freon 8. ports extrc. ' -
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Completely-Installed from

CYPRESS POOLS
ROUTE 22. SCOTCH-FIAIN5

(OppotiU1 Bowcraft)

ADams 3-2912

h YEAR

ROUTE 34, COUINGWOOD PARK
IFnrmlngdQle Pott Olfltu|

l..|«rrii tyinon * follinl|*ooi)_(i..l

CALL 93 8-5601 -

WRITE OR CALL FOR FREE LITERATURE

For Charity N o w l s TH£ TIME # # #
Tha Union County Chapter,

American Cancer-Society, in co-
operatlon with local golf courses
will sponsor-a BabeTDedrickson
Zahariea Memorial Golf Tourn-
ament _on May 26-22t_The_an=.

-Jiouncement-was-ma.de hy Me ss rs,
Marty Wallack and FarfTs Swack-
hammer. Co-chairmen for this
year's~tpurnament.

In making the'announcement,'
Mr. Wallack stated that "the en-
tire entrance fee of.$1.00 will
go to the Society to help support
its three phased program of Re-
search, Education, and Patient

-Services.

AT THE BEAUTIFUL

I All products guorantoad

SEAT BELTS 7 .95
Available in black, brown,
flams red, green, gray, roya
blue, turq. white, yellow.
ECONOMY BELT. V4.05

A picnic for college -students'
would ordinarily bring to mind
a softball game, athletic compe-
titions, and hot dogs and hambur-
gers and beverages.

All these are planned by the
Evening Session . Student Coun-
cil at UnldBnunlor College; bat
there will be one added ingre-
dient—games and contests for
young children.

TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
A COMPLETE AND FULL VACATION—

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN SCOTCH PLAINS

NOW ACCEP-TJNG-AaiMITED-NUMBER—
30£ MEMBERSHIPS FOR 1962

•',—A Wonderful Vqcatiorv"All-Year.-___'
,.- .For You and Your Entire Fami ly~ . . •

Shackamaxon Swim Club
"Doc"'Hoffman, Physical Instructor and Teenage
advisor in Florida School System, will be Gen-
eral Manager. He returns here for hir third
season.by popular demand.

One of the Countryfs-yLargest . . . Acclaimed the
Cleanest Pool in the Btatc!

MIRRORS
OVAL
RECTANGULAR
CLAMP ONS..V..
ANTENNAS...... Dressing Rooms Free — Hot and Cold Shower's

Ci rcuiaTDcs^

Accredited Life Guards at All Times

Hot and Cold Meals^Served at the Pool

POOL OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. DAYS A WEEK!
ALKIETALVKIES

Catering SeW.ee
Up To 6WBerkeley Height

Showeis
Dinner» V/eddin^s

Dances

Newly Paved Parkin? Lot

Call MiPJDEYISA
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Tie For
Fanwood_
League

< In this week's play of the
Old Men's Softball league of Fah-
wo'od, Poplar defeated Corlel 10
to 9; Marian defeated Wlllpughby
5 to 3; and Shady Lane defeated
Russell II to 8. ' ..

bed by the slugging of Larry
Watts, Ed Pigott, John Me Cor-
rnack Poplar defeated Corieli
10 to 9._Georg"e Schumacher-went .
the route to be the winning pit-
cher. Herb .NiclsV-n and John
Marshall had two hits each for
the losers^

Marian won its second con-
secutive game by beating Wlll-
oughby-6 to 3. Bob "Peters with
a-home run and-a single, George
Gorham with two doubles and
Jerry Boryea with a triple and"
double led the hi'tmg attack for
the victors. KF.T. De Milt was

i,the winning parliL-r. J. .Nieidz=
wiecki had two }:,:• for the los-.

. ers.
Shady Lan<- ... -atcd Russell

11 to 8. Dave-Stewart and Kurt
Uebelc were the_ leading hitters
for the victors. Sheldon Ander-
son was the leading hitter for
the losers.

ON THE GREEN—Scotch plains country Club was the scene of the union county Golf
Tournament held on May 15th. pictured above are thft representatives of Dayton Regional
High school. RHS placed 9th in a fiePd of 14 teams at the annual event, pictured left to
right are; Bruce silvertrian, Mike Mlitterhoff, Jim crowley and Rich Muller. (Fred Keesing)

Wins Losses

Marian
Shady Lane.
Poplar
Hunter
Sun Valley
Willougliby

-Russell —
Coriell

0
0
0
0

_
1
2
2

Monmouth
Closes Field
On June 1

Nominations for the Tyro.'The
Regret Handicap and The Lamp-
lighter Handicap, to be run during
Monmouth Park's forthcoming
summer meeting, will close at
midnight on Friday, June 1, Gen-
eral Manager Edward j . Bren-
nan reminded horsemen today.

' The Tyro, a $20,000added race
for.two-year-old colts and geld-

be run Saturday, June 16.
The Regret Handicap? $20,000

added for fillies and mares th-ree
years old and up at six furlongs,
will be contested Wednesday ,
June 16.

The Regret Handicap, $20,000
added for fillies and mares three

•V Track
Meet Sat.

The New Jersey YMCA Track
and Field.Championships will be
held this Saturday (May 26) at-

"Sfookdale

The Westfield "Y" will have
three defending champions inJiigh

as Smith and broad jump winner
Mark Ramage.

Other boys expected to supply
podiits for Westfield are Ronald
HaLl and Greg Siebert In the 100

and broad jump.-Wil-
New Jersey. The Westfield YM- | 11am-Hanley In the shot putt,
CA runner ups in last years j Rlx Selig in the 100 yd. dash,
championship are again expected-j ani shot putt, Kevin Mosher In
to field a strong team. Other
teams entering are last years
winners Orange, Oakwood, Col-
gate-"Branch, Orange' Central,'

the hig'h jump and 75 yd. dash,
Brace ^Ridley, in the dash and

Montclair and Jersey City.

Independent Dave j
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — David I

Niven says he will never again.
become a contract actor.

Niven says that for his first 15
years in Hollywood he was under
contract to Samr Goldwyn—eight
of them under suspension. Now
.Niven says he'd 'rather work pic-
ture-by-picture, getting in touch
with producers he feels have a
'goqd»picture-cbmihg-'Up.™-At-pr.es?

broad jump, Terry • Cass high
jumipT : CfiaHe's - Howell, ". David
Campbell, Ralph Aithon>, Er-

nest Frate and William Kenny
In the Softball throw, Arthur
iHunt high_4ump^_Eejer Myers,
broad jump, and thr relay teams
of Hunt,'Myers, Anthony and Dav-
id Chrone in the 9 - 10 age,
Smith, Rumage, Maug and Mosh-
er in the 11 - 12 and Hall, Selig,

-R-idley,-and-James.Ewen_in_13^
14 age bracket. ,

Ralph Muzzey, team coach an'd
YMCA physical director is hope-
ful that -James DeTorre, .Reter
Weiss, Kurt Braim, Donald Rin-
dell, Edward Moore, John Neel-

:ey,::andr-Thomas Trlmber-will
store well.

Pools Opera

The outdoor swimming pools,
.'sand beaches and refreshment
stands at "John Russell Wheeler
Park, Linden, and Rahway River
Park, Rahway, will open for the
1962 season on Saturday, May
26, at 12:00 noon it was an-
nounced today by The Union Coun-

*ty Park Commission.

Both pools will also be open,
on Sunda'y, May 27, at 12:00 noon.
During the week of May 28 the'
pools will open-each,day, except'
Memorial Day, May 30, at 2:30-
p.m., and on Memorial Day the
pools will open at 11:00 a.m.

Starting Saturday, June 2 and
continuing through June 22, both
pools will open-on Saturday from .
10:00 a.m. to'7:00 p.m., and on
Sundays from 11:00 a.m. to ":00
p.m. During the week the pools
will be open from 2:30 p.m. to
7:00. p.m., weather permitting.

The rates for the 1962 season
arerchildren, 13 years and-under,
will be admitted free from 10:00
a.m. to noon on weekdays, while
children .1.4 and 15 years old will •
pay. 30£. Adults (16 years and
older) will pay 55£.

On Saturdays, Sundays'and hol-
idays, all children, 15 years and.
younger, are charged 35£, and
adults, 16 years and older, 75£.

During, the season, f r e e in-
struction in swimming and Red
Cross lifesaying classes are of-"
fered at both pools.

In addition, the New Jersey
State. AAU championships, club

"swims, ind various' exhibitions
have been scheduledr

All bathing activities are su-
pervised by experienced Amer-
ican" Red r Cross: certified :life;
guards.

Reduced Rates
For Swimmers

A special group rate for bath-
ers at the Rahway River.Park
Swimming Pool was recently ap-
proved by The Union County Park
Commission., '

After 6:00 p.m. on any even-
ing of the week, Including Sa-
turdays, Sundays and' holidays,
church, school, industrial, so-
cial and civic groups may visit
the pool at a 'reduced rate of
$7.50 for*25 bathers and 30 cents
for' each" additional bather. The
poor~wiH-remain ' open to 10:00
p . m . ••
-Qualified life guards, certi-

fied by the American Red Cross>
will be on duty at these times
to safe-guard and supervise the
bathers.

The pool will open on Satur-
day, May 26 and will remain
open to Labor Day.

Interested groups are reques-
ted to contact the Recreation De-
partment of the Park Commis-
sion for further information/and
to make reservations for. the
swimming parties.

ent. Niven isco-star in Columbia
Picture's "The Best of Enemies."

Record knockdowns
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (UPI) —

In a fight at Hot Springs in 1902
between lightweights ' ' Battling
Nelson and Christy Williams, a
record 49 knockdowns were
scored .—Williams-was=dojffl_ji2
times; Nelson, seven.

for new pools... plus

chemicals and supplies
for present pool owners

talk-to^

301 Morris Avenue, Springfield, HJ.

buy now and swim all summer
Award winning residential and commercial Sylvan
pools have, for 15 years, been the most p roven ,

• most popular, most reliable swimming pools a-
*N"vaildBle7~Arid7 in nnony.instances, a steel-reinforced

concrete Sylvan pool costs-no more-thon pools of----••
Umi-f oiialitv. Svlvan quality includes a vir-_ , _ _ _ „ _ . _ _

tually maintenance-free " D i a l - C l e a r " f i l tration sy-
stem. Financing is scheduled for your personal
needs; Where quality, price and pride of owner- •
ship are considerations, a Syjvan pool is your

-best-buy- r.-. •. : ._»_» -•.,- ;„,-. I ' .

unlimited shapes, sizes
$2980 to $6980

POOL OWNERS:11rtFWs)

your pool chemicals, supplies and accessories:,,
diving boards sliding boards, pool covers,,, pavilas,
safety rope^ floats, swim vests, toys. Everything
your pool requires or you desire. '

' \ • " • - • . . - • " • ' • ,

.c .DHexel 6-4300,
.WAlnut 1 -616S

0
1
2
4

(SPRINGFIELD BASEBALL CONTINUED)

YOUTH MAJORS '

Last Weeks Results: Crestmont 14, Amer-
ican Legion 1; Crestmont 2, Rotary 1; C.rjesi>~
mont 7, PBA 6; Rotary 9, PBA 4; Rotary.

' 5, Lions 4; Jayne % Lions 2; Jayne 3,
American Legion 1. -
STANDINGS: W L
C restmont — 6
Rotary 5
Jayne 4
American Legion 2
Lions • • 1 ' 5
PBA ~ 0 £

Crestmont's Azarniec pitched and won his
own game with a home-run in a thrilling
game over previously undefeated Rotary.

|-|_-Rotary_played—excellent-ball-but— couldn't
cope .. with the opposition's timely hitting.7

In the Crestmont - PBA game fiyV runs
in the fifth inning "enabled Crestmont to gain
its sixth, win. Bobby Catapano pitched ex-
cellent badly being' aided with af home run
by brother Mike. ' - -...,-,..—-,,..---. :..r=.:

louniainside Baseball

' -\ \?y*HNDHN<j .CYCLES—winding up and down me mounfainsiSe along .the Italian Riviera,
these bicyclists race to finish the race from ]yiilan to San Remo; The "Race to the Sun"

;~ goes Over the rugged rhountainToads to the" Mediterranean coast; •" —-'•-:--••—•

DEAR DEER—Pretty Janet
Lanoke is not hunting for
deer in Antler Lane at a'
deer ' ranch in S i ITeY
Springs, FIa._ She ma/be

'imitating the"antlered'crea-
tures, but the student from
the University of Florida is
better bait for the hunters.

Don't wait W 's On"

PHONE
AUTO

6-0162 //

REPAIRS-SERVICE_
AND INSTALLATIONS

SERVICE YOU... ••

ALL WORK BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
FACTORY TRANKD TKr.HWICIArVS TO

FRANKS AIJTO
SERVICE

382 SPRINGFIELD AVETVUE
SPRINGFIELD , N.J.

L.PERRELLI andSONS
AUTHORIZED MARK IV DISTRieUTORS

WILL HE MAKE IT? —
From this angle 'Gene
Thomas doesn't appear to
have a,chance, but the Uni-

— versityof-ealiforniarjumpr-
-"•"er"managed*to:cleaMhe-bar—

at six feet, 10 inches:

Mowing Hazprds
CHICAGO (UPI) — The Na-

tional Safety council estimates
power lawn mower accidents

' 75,0(10 injuries a.year
'Seven .put: of" 10* accidents re--

suit from' direct contact with the
motorized mowers. Three out of
ten are (Saused by objects thrown
by the mowers. •

Attention, Holdouts!
CINCINNATI (UPI) — George

Wright ,̂ captain and shortstop of
the 1869 Cincinnati Reds; who
were the nrst-salaried-teanrin
baseball history, received $1,400
for the season's play. -

Cup For-Canoebropk Golf ers
Players in the New Jersey

State Golf Association Open
C h a m p i o n s h i p at Canoejbrook
Country Club, _S'iimmit, July 5-7r
will have something extra to
shoot for this year.To the win-
ner will go the magnificent new
BadenhauseB Cup - a perma-
nent tropjiy. emblematic of vic-
tory in the state's No. 1 golf
championship.

The cup has' been donated to
the State Golf ' Association by
Carl W. Badenhausen of Short
Hills, President of P. Ballantine
k Sons, New Jersey brewers.

As a perpetual trophyr pos—
session of the Badenhausen Cup
will remain with the State Golf

Association, but will be-display-
ed at the winner's club each year.
- Mrs. Badenhausen, a long-time

friend of golf In New Jersejf, of-
fered to make a cup_available
to the'kssociation, when he learn-
ed that the open championship
had been played since its ln-
ceptipn In 1921 without- an ê n=-
blematic trophy.

George AY. Davidson of the
Forest Hill Field-Club, Presi-
dent of the-State_GolfTAssocia—

.. tion, hailing Ehe gift, said:
"Mr. ^Badenhausen has done

golf a great service by dona-
ting -a_cup.JWe, _pt-the-State As-_'.
sociation, sincerely appreciate
his action'.

White Sox
Tigers
Cardinals
Cubs

Standings
-^Won

'• 4

i 3
1

- ' • . 0

Lost
0
0
4
4

Tied
1
1
0

.Cardinals Enter- Win Column
-Sparked~by a 3rlrun homer by Sieve Isaac 1

the Farm League - A Cardinals chalked up"
their first win of the season by—a score"
of 12 to 4 against the Cubs. Pitching chores
for the winning team was shared J ) t Bob
Shamo, Tom Zemla, Jim Wolkin , and Jim
Schori. Dave Benzing kept the cubs in the
game—with^a-two_run" double, in their 4 run^
inning- but a fine play at the_ plateTiy~Jim
"Wolkin̂  nipped the rally ih '̂th'eT'lTudr"^"""^

Leaders Tie. v ' ~ r"...,,
Top position :in the Farm A league r e -

mains unsolved in spite of a meeting between
the undefeated White Sox and1 Tigers. An_
excellently pitched and playecLgame found the
score deadlocked at 0-0 after the regulation
4 Jinnlngs. Neijther_team__was able to break
into the run column in extra innings before
darkness called the game-a tie. '. __

Farm League- ^tandings
- Won

••—i—

"Yankees"
Orioles-
Indians
Red Sox

1
1
4

0
0
0

Yankees Nip Red Sox
A seesaw battle played at BeechwoodSGhobl

on—Thursday^ended -with the Yankees the
victors. -In spite "of an-early Red-Sox-lead

by f
"fenkees, aided^ by thepitchlngxi Jim^lurphy,-
managed to come "from behind"io^eme
with-a-7-5"win.'- , - . . "__

National League Standings _ _
JWorr' -Lost Tied-

.Phillies 3- *1 _ . 1
Giants 3 1 , 0
Dodgers _̂ ._ - 0 . 4 1

Brothers Get WLining Run-
The top running National League Giants

chalked up another in the win column -with
a narrow 5-4, victory-over -the- Dodgers.-;

rvf pjfly. pnripri with thp
deadlocked at 4-4. In the last inning how-
ever John and Charles Ortleb parlayed back
to back hits for the winning score for the
Giantsv-John-Spain—was-a-standout,-at~the-

^ dp7
double..

Little Mf jors
Team Standings

Klwariis^Club Chiefs
O.E. Jphnson Mustangs 4
Mountainside Inn

Mountaineers 4
B.P.O.E. Elks 2
Am. Aluminum Co. ^ \.

Pioneers -_ ^ 2
Somerset Bus Co.
' Bluei Stars'^- 1

1
,2

2
3

3

5

.750

.666

.666

.400

.400 -:;

.167
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At Meadowbrook

AVVARDEES--:These-Cub Scouts, "posing with Rev. Ricnard tfa.Nlone of St. Jfinres Roman
CaYholic church, Springfield, are winners of the parvuli Dei «wa.rd, Left to right; Kevin
Porter, Robert planer and James Coyle. . i (Fred Keesing )l

Cowboys, Indians
At Scout Jambo

"Cowboys and Indians" on a
scale most kids onlydream about.

will be a-featured ecent In the
annual Union-Sprlngfleld "Boy
Scout Campo JambolLto be held
next Friday, Saturday, and Sun-
day, May 25, 26 and 27, in Ar-
cadia ParfcrUnlon.

"FUN for ALL AGES"
BOWCRAFT-WOODLAND PLAYJ.AND

* .Lighted Tannis Court*
Miniatur*. Golf -Table Tannit '

. Canoeing & Boating

Badm Inton • Areherv
.Pony & Hort* Rides —

ON ROUTE 22 SCOTCH H A I N S

A. mock Indian attack on a west-
wu-i-bound wagon train will be
sinbed Saturday afternoon by Cub
Sawms from Springfield and Un-
ion. The cubs are busily bulld-
Bng props and making costumes
sE^Ws-soloFful-pageant^ -
. 'The week^-end camping demon-

siratien will, get underway next
ffrlday at 3:30 when Scout unlts-
ffcorn die two towns begin a r -
tetivUig with their geaV. Campsites^
and-exhibits will be set up. The '
w e t - e n d will have Its official
opening at a campfire ceremony
aBioonLy after dark..

T i e campers will r i se at 6:45
Saturday morning. Following a
cawfceut breakfast, the troops will
ennnpete In •demonstrations of
Socwttlng" skil l ; : T ' : " - - -~T- . ; . . : ^ ! - : - -

A ' colorful', lightning-paced
version of "Guys ancf~Dolls"
came to the Meadowbrook Dinner
Theatre with comedian Nforey
Amsterdam and -a large, cast"
ofjpjys and dolls adding to their
fabulous reputations; as enter-
tainers.

The book, adapted d o m Damon
Rumyon . t a l e s and Frank

_JLoeasei'1s-. . ingratiating 19-hit
songs were heartily revived with
more star performances than you

-cwuld find in the Heavens on a i
clear night, „ •' • j

Once again producers Helga & j
Gary McHugh, Carl Sawyer.and
Richard Scanga have amassed
a f i rs t -rate troupe and they come
through with bright delivery of
such wonderful songs as "Take
Back Your Mink", "A Bushel
and a Peck", "If I Were a Bell",
"Sue Me", " I ' l l Know" and a
h,ost of othiws, , .

Mbrey'Amsterdam is sensa-
.lonal as good-old reliable Nathan
Detroit. His comic scenes with
Betty Ann Gqove as the dim-

-witted Miss Adelaide, are choice.
Miss Grove, like Amsterdam a
star of many television p ro -
grams, holds up her end of the
comedy routines'to perfection as
a—runny-nosed—stripper in the-
apocryphal Hot Box Club.

Handsome-and personable Ste-
wart Rose in an excellent Sky
Masterson. He handles some of
the . show's most popular runes
with. His fine lyric baritone
voice.

Nancy Foster, recently of the
Broadway musical "Kean"i—is
impressive as Sarah Brown', the
Salvation Army girl who is wooed

. and 'won by Masterson. Her beau-

tilul—soprano voice is mighty
easy on-the ears-and she's de -
lightful lri.appearance, top.

The-ejti re.gang of sleazy card-
men and cons do fine work as_
they're headed by Jack De.Lon.
The gent-who-introduced "Stand--
Ing on the C o r n e r " J n Broad- '
ways's "Most Happy Fel la" , is
a sensation^on "Sit Down, You're
R o c H < the Boat".- - • ;

Director Donald Burr keeps
thing moving throughout witK.
a cast which includes'; Marle^
Tomme, P\)lly Bolliste.r, Molly
Sterns, Rita Dorton as some of
the " d o l l s " and Van Stevens,
Tom Snow, Don Lawrence, John
Felton and Keith Herringt-dnas

'some of the "guys" with Sal-
vation Army folks, Walter- Kel-

- vin and Mary Ellis Wonderle
helping with the conversion,

Aboard USS
Mount McKinely

Marvin J . Heller, aerograph— j
e r ' s mate third class, sonofMr. \
and Mrs . Sidney W. Heller of I

. 99. Remer avenue, Springfield,
is serving aboard the amphi- ;
bious force.flagship-USS Mount
McKinlev. a unit taking part In

GOLP SCORES BETTER THAN PAR—Meyer Biddelman (second from Right) accepting check
for $500 00 in behalf of the Jonathan nay ton Regional rfgh schoolpTA scholarships from
Marty Bachrach (second from left) chairman of the Mayor's pay Golf Tournament. Others iir
photo show John Pitney (left) and Rupert Humer' (right)-. This year's Mayor's Golf Day will
be held at Baltusrol Golf Club July 26. - . -

Mayor's Golf Tournament
Offers Two Scholorships

Exercise Quick Kick, a joint
training operation held May 7-10,
at Camp Lejeune, N. C; '
' More than 40,000 men, 370

aircraft and 70 ships of. the
Army, Navy,-Air Force and Mar- !_
ine Corps are taking part in the
exercise,-scheduled-by the U.S.
Atlantic Command.

It is the year 's major joint
test of the Atlantic Command's
conventional warfare capabili-
t ies. ' • - •' T.—:

A GUIDE TO THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE VfATCHUNG flKEA. THESE FIRMS

OFFER PROMPT SERVLCE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF THf HIGF.ST QUALITY

, AND RELIABILITY.

[BUSINESS DIRECTOR
FEATURE OF.......

* SPRINGFIELD SUN*BERKELEY-BEACON *FANV/0QS> INDEPENDENT

* SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES 'MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO' '

WIMR OF J O ACADEMY AWARf
BOX OFFICE NOW
OPEN DAILY
TILL 10 P.M.

EVES. 8:30 NIGHTLY
EXCEPT SUN. AT 7:30
MATS. WED, SAT.SUN.
& HOLS. AT 2:00
DAILY MATS. EASTER WEEK

lellevue
SBO BELLEVUE AVE.

UPPER MONTCLAIR.N.J,
PI 4.1455:

EXCLUSIVE HORTHERW HEW JERSEY ENGABEMEHT

PAWFPRUGS

PERSCRIP.TiON &'"SUR GICAL

-W1AHMACY

|OPEN SUNDAYS 'TIL 6PM "

GENERAL GREEN -
SHOPPING CENTER

DRexel 9-4942

JAMAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

273'MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

FREE .

DELIVERY

| WE ACCEPT
CHARGE

:COUNTS

• AMPLE PARKING. FRONT
AND REAR • _ -
PRESCRIPTION. VITAMIN3
COSMETICS •
WESTERN UNION AGENCY

" DR 9-2079
••"" C U T

PRICES—

REAL
ESTSTE

Michael A.

SANTACROSS
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE .

—SHOES
SINCE 1924

'THE HOUSE

OF BETTER

SHOES" -

If vou'r e SF.T.T.TNr. or-Bif-Y-ING.

inake"one call!.and call

CR 3-1540

1700 'SpringheJJ-'Ave-.
- — N̂ e wPro v/cfen ce

FOR
QUICK

RESULTS

OUR
(CLASSIFIED

ADS

CARDINAL GARDEN
SPLIT RAIL
FENCES

' LAWN MOWER
.SEK VICE

LAWN! TARE
GAPOKN E Q r l P T .

GARDEN CENTER
272 W/LLTOWN RD.,
SPRINGFIELD

-^-BUexel 6-^0440

^*> - H O M E —
SERVICE

3 FREE CHANIS.
fOK CAKU.

•;." PARTIES -
CI.UH MEETINGS
LOANED

>>̂  AHSOLUTELT
®FRKK OF CliAEGE

CHANNEL

DR 9-5000

SALES"&

GAS HEATING:

,BOILERS;AND"

BURNERS
GAS WATER .
HEATERS.

CNwirnal and Orthopedic S lioes

-"•CRBAim—^
THOFTMSMOr

S.04—6 CBntorrial Avenue

CrancHord, N. J.

TOWER-STEAK-.
HOUSE

22 _ : MOUMIAIHSIBL
-.UNDER THE PERSONAL

SUPERVISION OF
WILLIAM & ELIZABETH MOTTER

FOR RESERVATIONS , AD 3-5542

TV-RADIO
SAME

ESI 1944

RADIO*

LUNCHEONS & DINNERS SERVED DAILY

V1EDDING;& BANQUETS CUR SPECIALTY

DancingEvery -
Saturday

Route 22, UnioTi,
DANCING NIT ELY CLOSED MONDAYS f

OPENING
SATURDAY

2708 MORRIS AVE. •
UNION/N.I '"'•

MUrdock 8-5800

TAVERNS
OLD EVERGREEN

open every day all summer
circus twice daily.,-swimming, concerts
rides, games, refreshments,i<tddieland
close to^tnajn roads, plenty of parking

Teeo_Sy/imJZIuL
tODtJE

SINGERS PARK

HARRY C. ANDERSON
J AND SON

740 MaUNT-A/N AVENUE
SPRINGFfELD ^ .̂  --

A R R A N G E -

MENTS FOR

WEDDINGS

GUARANTEE

I 150' ADULTS &

|UP TO 3ooq

« MAKE. .

RESERVATIONS

FOR

- GROUP OUTINGS

The Springfield Mayor's Day
Golf Tournament will present
two $250 -scholarship awards, to
Springfield students gFaddating
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High Schooi next month/Ut is
announced by the scholarship
committee of the school PTA.

The tournament was organized
in li)S9 by a group of Springfield
residents -in. • cooperation with
Baltusrol Golf Club for the pur--̂ _

. pose of honoring, the mayor. ' '
~- Funds -̂  derived f.rom= the .yen- ;
ture are used to further youth -
activities in the, community, and
the group has ^been keenly in-
terested in helping"students con-
tinue their education..

Marty Bachrach is chairman _
and John Pitney co-chairman.
This year 's program will be
held at Baltusrol Golf Club on
July 26.

The .donation rbrings the total
new scholarship awards given
through the efforts.of the PTA

Contributions have been, made
by business, industrial and other
-gFOups in Spr.ingf-ield-and-Ken-il-
worth.

Continental Cuitine
in a Country Manor Setting

ped-e-flous
Luncheon.' Cocktails • Dinner

Banquet facilities
Dinner Dancing Friday, Saturday and

Sunday in the Glenn Miller Mood
Mountain Blvd. off Rt. 22, Watchung

Reservations PL 5-0111 '~"

M E N 1 0 / . tlbeMy 9-676/

Silenlu, Pnrlt .Shopping (cnlct

••':.. NOW THRU TUES r

COLUMBIA PICTURES presents

"iK«iffl JACK

L HAWKINS
MIMIi lANSCHELL,
RICHARD BEVMER"

I ' Sun. Mbn.- T u e s .

~|essicn
Wed, May 30 ^ J F ^ i

•—-J'MOQN-PILOT-i

-—Meyet* A. Biddelrnan, and Rn^
pert "H. Humer, co-chairmen, ex-
pect other donations before the
clqse -of the campaign next month.

Recipients of the scholarships
will be designated, by the-scliopl

b
headed by the principal,Dr. Ran-
dolf T . Jacobsen, andawardswill
be made at the graduation exer-
cises . ' ' . ' •_ ..'

Following a-re member? of the •
Mayor's Golf Day Committee for •
the..affair..!to..be'.-held.at the.Bal-
tu's.rbl Golf Club July 26,; 1962.
The tee off time is 9 a.m. with
'the dinner at 7 p.m.

NOW IMiiiilflH
The Horse Soldiers

' M;iM;iiamwwa
'THE MAGNIFICENT

SEVEN'-

\2 NEW UNUSUAL DRAMAS
"Will have you sitting,

on the edge of your seat!
JTauLand tingling! S&

RAY MILLAND
HAZEL COURT- RICHARD NEY

EDGAR ALLANPOE'S

CHEVALIER • DICKENSON

jessicsi
'THE SINGER MOT THE SONG' **************

1:16 P.M.
UNIO'ii - MU-.8-9 64O •

Rock Hudsnn-Ooris Day
-••VJ.OVIiR COMK HACK1.'

Audio \lurjiliy -Jonn OMirlon
• " 6 IM.ACK

Sat. Mn'.t. Chllllrons Show

• '"tHE_MYSTERIANS""
" G O R C O " ' r l *

Starts'Wediiesday :
"KING QP KINGS"

General C h a i r m a n , Marty
B a c t i r a c h ; Joseph DePalma,
ticket chairman,1 Donald Rotwein,
donations; Arthur J . (Pete) Smith,
treasurer; Michael Genivese,
publicity; John
Davies, Irwin, Weinberg, Frank
Cardinal and Sam DeFino;

Big Tax Puff
•..-NEW YORK I ' U P I I — The U.S.
government inhaled S3.1 billion in '
dire/Eft cigarette taxes last year —
(noHp£i_L6/>paj- for the whole 1963
space program. or all state health
and hospital programs, or 155,000
new S20.000 homes,, according to
the.. trade publication,- Tobacco
News... _.. ;' _ _~ -

DRIVE CAREFULLY

RKO PROCTORS 5

AIR-CONDITIONED!
THEATRE
MIUBU8N

*_Jioy playing thru Tues.. ^

^ Rosalind RusselJ & *

V

'A MAJORITY OF O N E " . * - .

Laurence Harvey ' ' #
Cpucine ..
Anna Baxter_B>Stanw.yck

"WALK ONJEHE WILJD

Kiddie Show

Cartoons
~~~"ATLAT£> * '~^~'—~

* " P I R A T E S O F ' T O R U G A " '.

SUMM!T
CRestview 3-39OO

CONT. SAT. SUN. HOLIDAYS FROM 2.00 P.M.
MATINEES

^f» r|C rjC 5fC 5JC ?p SJC 3f* r|C r j * *fi r|* PJ* *fc ̂ R j '

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY

WHAT
HAPPENS
BETWEEN

THEM IS AN
ADVENTURE

ih1 THE
UNUSUAL! msmmk

RESTAURANTS

POPULAR AMERICAN &
CHINESE CUISINES '•
LIBETiAL PORTIONS
DELECATE FLAVORS—

CHINA SKY
SPHINGEJELP

BAR OPEN YEAR
ROUND '

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
DRexel 6-9489-

SEE OUR

SHOPPING HRNTEK

DRexel 9-50T0
REAL HOMEMADE GERMAN
COOKING IN A CHARMING
BI?EADFAST. LUNClL
AND SNACK HEAD-
QUA R T E R S ... N E A R
KALTON SCHOOL.
'MOUNTAIN

LUNCHEONETTE
549 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD

GfcASSHpaj

— ADS

IHTE 22 SP'HINGFIELR
OR 6-6000

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT

HOSPITALITY
Now Includes

A SECOND

and CULM'AIL LUUrNH»u
finest

ON THE

cuisine

a ia carte entrees

TWO DINING ROOMS •

For Guests Servd
Meals or Snacks

PRIVATE ROOMS for PARTIB? Morris & Springfield .

RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HlHtS (

5 POINTS .UNION, N. J.
for RESERVATIONS • MUrdock 7-07*7

DR6-2O00 ~

-Opon Dally:
8:00 a.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Fri. i Sat. til 2 a.if.NOON TO 10 P.M. • MIDNIGHT SATURDAYS

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

LORI MARTIN • MARTIN BALSAM • JACK KRUSCHEN TEUV SAVALAS - BAHBIF C H W

• - 1
SUNDAY • MONDAY - TUESDAY

\theUNBEllEVABLE becomes Tn*!\

TOE
DAYTMC
EARTH L

'r- WED. THRU SAT. MAY30, -31, JUNE 1, 2
c'ont. performance. Decoration Day • /? VB

"EXCEPENTIONAL-SUSPENSE"-^-HER. TRIB,

The fastest two hours the screen has em seen!
IRES-PRESENISH-BIAKE EDWARDS PRODUCTION

GLENN FORD LEE REMICK

SIEFANIE POWERS; THE GOROO'NST ,tl" iP
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Kiwanis
Club Meets
~At the weekly .luncheon meet-

• ing of the MIllburn=Springflela'
Kiwanis Club held on Mayl7th.,
Leonard Blessing,'Chairman .of
the Science DepartmenF-at Mill-
bur h High School addressed the

• club on "Community Life in. En-..
' gland", Mr. Blessing, a recip-
ient of a Fulbrlght Scholarship
spent a year in England recently

ias an exchange teacher. Also~
present at the luncheon, com-

/memoratirfg Na t iona l Police
' Week, were Chief Franfc Stoeckle

of the Millburn Police Depart-
ment and Chief Wilbur C.'Se-

- lander of" the-Springfield Police
Department.
The Board of Directors of the

club announced on that date the
election of-Roy Seruto of Short
Hills as Second Vice President;
George Carhart arid Dr. Jerome
M. Horowitz were elected to
the Board to fill unexpired terms.
It was further announced that

support will be continued for
the American Field Service pro-
gram in Millburn for the com-
ing year. On May ,21st. the Mill-
burn-Springfleld Kiwanis Club
will celebrate their annual Char-
ter Night at-the Chanticler. This
affair celebrated each year as
a birthday party to, commemor—
ate the 'receiprtf the Charter'
from Kiwanis International af-
firms the club's continued sup-
port fn". community affairs ded-.
icated to the theme of "Building
through I n d i v i d u a l Responslr1

bility." Lawrence Palmeter will
preside, at the Charter' Night.

Pack #73
Gets^Xwards

Springfield Cub Pack 73 final,
monthly pack meeting of the sea-
son was held'at St. James Aud-
itorium, Wednesday nite, May
16th. The following members re -
ceived advancement awards as
listed:

SILVER ARROWuReter Bam-

bufak, Josetrti Giaclnl, 'G-t-orge
Dozl'owaki, Dale ' Ytdlosky and.
Stephen Sergi,

BEAR BADGES: Robert Farah,-
Robert Planer and Kfartiln Sku-
ya.

GOLD ARROW: Patrick La
Quaglia andJWartlh Skuya,.

;—-BENNER: Charles CawleyP Ar-
thur Veglia, Kenneth "HJggins,
and Paul Del Vscchlo. ~.

ASST. DENNER: Peter Del
Vecchio,

In addition to • the abo-re the
following jour (4). members re-
ceived their coveted pafrrojd Dei
awards: Kevin Porter, -Ronald
Porter, Robert Planer anSJames
C o y l e . " _._••'

Conference
Representatives

At "• the ajuiaulj conference,
Saturday, o( the Metropolitan
Chapter of the National Hem-

COMPLETE...
BRAKE and...

FRONT END SERVICE
By Long Experienced Experts

Carry A Comply MM of fW Famovt Aanilrong ShoW-

RE-TIRE SERVICE, Inc.
- 2530 SprinCfls!$J Av«., Vaux Hall, N. J.

, _ _ »>tw»M Morris Avt; f Voox-HaJHoed .

- MUrdock 7-0440 - 0441

Pink?

THURSDAY, MAY 21, 19*2
iphllla Foundation at the Wal-

_dsrf-Astorla Hotel, New York,
the Central New Jersey League
was represented by Its Presldent-
Robert FTManner and Treasurer-
Louis A. Abbott̂  both of Piking
fLeid, also Arthur A., Manner
of Berkeley'Heights, a delegate,
and Mrs. Manner, and Dr. Murray.
MUsbaum, assistant professor of
medicine, at Seton Hall School
of Medicine. . ~"

One'of the-4Jciricipal speakers
was' Congressman James Ji
O'Hara of Michigan.- He said
the_work of the National Hemo-
pMLla Foundation had. helped him
meet a personal problem, three
of his seven childreji_being af~..
fLlcted with hemophilia; Another •
featured speaker was Dr. Henry
J. Jorddn, chief of the hemo-
phiUa section at Lenox Hill Hos-
pital, New Yorki

Dayton Students
Teen-Age

Conference
• O n

Jonatl
students from

rBayton Regional HighJ
School attended the fifth annual
teen-es6 safety conference-held
this year at the McManus Junior
High School U Linden, New Jer-
sey. This annual conference is
sponsored by the school safety
committee of the Union County
Safety Council, the Union County
Department of Educatioiftand the
New Jersey State Safety Council
and is beneficial in bringing about
greater awareness of safety pro-
ceedwres among New Jersey's
youth.

_^ The conference opened this
year with a general session dur.-
ing which time the' group was
addressed by Mr. Harold WishAa,
the conference chairman and gui-
dance counselor ior Linden Pubr-
lic High Schools,, and other of-
ficials of the Union County School
System. At the close of these,
opening speeches, the,film, an-_
atomy of aa accident, was- shown
which pointed out clearly the
tragic results of careless driv-
ing. Afterwards the group broke

'up into smaller blocks to discuss"
th~e~many responsibilities youth

I has in regard to civil defense,
safe driving, school accident pre'-
uentlon, and power hgating.
• Lyiich. was then served, and'in

j±e afternoon the conference rer
surned with a special program
on ftre^prevention and control
iluc the home, school and com^
rnuiilty, presented by the Linden
Fire Departments At its-comple-
tleiC the group once again broke
up to discuss thepreviousl>rmeh->
tionejd topics. Then at the closing
of this conference, the results
of these discussions were given
and the participants urged to car-
ry -back to their individual schools
•die vital lessons that they had

L e a r n e d , . • • . ' . . . .
The delegates from Dayton Re-

gional, under the supervision of
Mr. Peter Scocca,. were. Bob
Kirk, Jack Apgar, Drew Wuest-.
nun, Bruce Ledig, and Alan
Pieston, - and -I'm sure that the •

"other delegates were as impres-
sed with the conference as 1
was The idea that has stayed
the freshest.in-my mind'in re>-—
gard to this program, is that
safety i s . assuming increasing

^importance in our hurried lives;
_and that :we,_tbe. teen-agers, as

the future citizens shquldbe fu|-
ly aware of-the.problems involved"

' in safe living',-through the appli-
. cation of safety, principles aî d
knowledge essential for safe liv- lx
ing.

Learn and Earn -
' _ NEW YORK (UPH — Tutor-,
ing others to tootle a flute earned
extra money for one Barnard
College student last year. .
• More than half the^students
worked while tiiey learned, the
college reported. Other jobs in-
cluded those of hat-check girl,

--baby-sitting.- selling, working in
hospitals.

78O
£xtra TrtpteSBlue

You Save More Cash and Blue Stamps during Grand Union's

100 STAMPS
with coupon and purchase of

*5M or more

SUPERMARKETS

LMts
G

STAMPS
I with coupon amdpurchoj* of
I QUASI JAR^ndn >r MiislirMni

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce

& —o

WITH GIFTS FROM TKIPUE-S BLUE STAMPS

Blue?
&* . ^ j ^ L

White?.

- Right!

A Princess phone isconvenient in so many way?. A
real step-saver by^day. A comfort to havp near.at
night.. Glows softly, too. And pretty? There'j a
Princess hue to brighten any decor. Choose from
white, beigOj pink, blue and turquoise.

Telephone .colors match or blend Beautifully so
many places. Ask for our free telephone color chart.
Just call the Telephone Business Office.

Spring's a-ringiri—
• spruce up your home

with color phones

JERSEY
BELL

STAMPS
with coupon and purchase of

5-o»:lmt—Lyndl*ii

Boned Chicken
5 ^ ^ "Wat on* cotipdiiMS-amwwr _ .
I S — Coupon good Htm W , M«s3*«h « • j

5 « S SUMPS
with coupon end purchase of

Evans Toppings
UmHcMcouponpwaiitMMr. c*U

Coupon good thrai TawTTMogSSih- J S

' S T A M P S
with coupon arwf purchase of

TJHH 9-ot. cans—Early Carilf. Select

- Ripe Olives

•HlPLE

ifc

TRIPLE-S has MORE Redemption Centers^per square mile OPEN
MOW in the areas it serves than any other stamp plan!

Joan Bennett, your^stess for Triple-S Blue Stamps, says:

TRIPLE S was FIRST with a Group Savings Program and now has
-tlnrlaTge'st organization uf its kind to Imlp yuui cliuicli, bchoplror-

favorite c.harity get needed equipment! •-..•.-

with coupon and purchase of

S)R—6>«I. Cani— Aoi I f end

Frozen Lemonade

STARR
.with coupon -arH^Ppjirchase of

Jumbo 52-ox. can—Frnkpak

Pork 'N Beans

You get the most for your trading stamps in the
n e W ^ D l U e g t a m p LiatalOg-IjvcjTthii^-froin patiufumiturc to_.a new Ford

fn-ing-coQkffiare-t6_dtnnerl£ox-t\\:o.aLa_fanio.us_i:estaurant-. .̂.̂ :_J.oxely_Kay.s.cj-S.treteh.N-v.lon'S-and=_

•bOSfetiefflS'. . : evdh-a fltotourtrfpra'rbiln'd^ieHXoTlcl''. . . can be'yrtiirS \VkJrtar1]yl'CrSrB'lTrg~"--•'. uu^ens of offlEIf

Sramgs! Sctsg"VErBlue Stamps today aad-every

with coupon and purchase of

$1,00 er imra — Anf Irmd

Paper Plal«s& Cups

5 0 r / - STAMPS

Redeem your
Blue Stamps
NOW and get
Special Coupon'
worth 50
FREE Stamps!

.Details at
Redemption
Oenters, • « •.

j^SGHT CATALOG today
at GRANDf UNION and other leading merchants.=

Triples has more redemption centers, open now in the areas it serves than any other stamp plan.

SPRINGFIELD. : .269 Morris AvenueEJRONX.: 2108 Grand Concourse
•BROOKLYN.. . .382 McDonaldJtoenue
MANHATTAN. 1491 First Ave. (78 SO
MANHATTAN 4849 Broadway

: . (OyckmanSU
NEWBURGH, N . Y.. .327-9 Broadway
WHITE PLAINS, N Y .

„ _._. 285 Mamaroneck Ave.

CONNECTICUT*

NORWALK 86 Main Street
STRATFORD.:. .2429 Barnum Avenue
NEWJERSEW:
BLOOMFIELD..22 Washington Street.
ENGLEWOOD. .20 W. Palisade Avenue
FAIR LAWN ,.35tlt St. & Broadway
KEANSBURG 2 82-4 Main Street

•MANASQUAN..; ~T. Circle at Rte. 35"

LONG ISLAND:
• BAYSHORE 543 Montauk. Hwy.

FOREST HILLS. .111-08 Queens Blvd.
HUNTINGTON STATION

1666 New York Ave.
•LEVITTOWN.. .2931 Hempsfead Pkwy.
•GARDEN CITY. L. I.

DANBURY 349 Main Street
H A M D E N . . . . . . ; 1537 Dixwell Avenue

Rte. 1 & Hilltown'Ave.
RIDGEWOOQ; .258 E. Ridgewood Ave.

Roosevelt Field Shopping Center

• I N &RAND UNION SUPERMARKETS

EXTRA STAMPS
with purchase of

every'

Midget Turkey
EXTRA STAMPS

with coupon and purchase of
5I.M $ti«-»OMrF.«riU

SHAMPOO

with purchase of

Florida Oranges1

EXTRA STAMPS
with purchase oi

Cherry Pie

EXTRA STAMPS
with purchase of

rWis°e°Potato Chips
EXTRA^IAMES-

with purchase of .

DwaTfDiilPirkles
EXTRA STAMPS
with purchase of
HAJKT Vim DMISH

Pineapple Horn
Prices effective at Springfield, Union & Summit Grand Union Supermarkets thru Saturday,

*10.95
Bcr-B-Q Grill — Automatic

~T~ Iwiahl odjujtment — S-im
v. ' rubber f red wheels.

V; Without hood, motor, ipit $ 5
\ . -.

' S i •

HKTABU10"x24"

I PICNIC GRILLED FLAT
 $ 2 7 9

BAR-P-Q BRIQUETS 2 0 ̂  9 9 *
,26th. V/e reser^^ the^righl to limit quantities. . •



Mrs. Hinae, Sr. To Be

Feted On 80th Birthday
Mrs. Anna .Hinze <rf Spring-

fleiaT "wife of the~Tate Wiilia"fff
£,v Hinze, Sr. w e r e honffred at
the Blue.Shutter Inn; U n Ion, New
Jersey on .Friday~5Vening, May
1 8 , 1 9 6 2 . • . , - • • '

r rOn hand to en joy-the festivi-
ties wore her seven1 daughters
and their hu&'bands: Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Lamb and Mr. and Mrs.
William Wagner of Springfield;
Mr. and Mrs. Max Beinner of
Irvington; Mrs. Florence Fleck
of Albuquerque, New Mexico; Mr.
and Mrs. John Reindl of Meno-
minee, Michigan; Ma: anu Mrs;
Robert Mayer of Cranford; and

~and—MrsvDonald Toddings
of Brick Township; ar.dWrs. Hin-
ze's son and his wife,. Mr. and
Mrs. William Hinze, Jr. of Mur-
ray Hill. . '

• Also in attendance vsnrre'her
^ts'tersT~"SffSr"XJeTtrude" Sffllttr
of Newark; Mrs. Elizabeth Sauc-
ers of Irvington; Mrs. Helen
Brennan of Bloomfleld; her bro-
ther, George Vaupel of Newark,
and brothers^ln-law, Mr. Edward"
Buab of Union; Mr. Charles Hinze
of Newark; and Mr. Edwin.Sauers
of Irvington. Mrs. Hinze also has
a brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Vaupel in Phoe-
nix, Arizona.'
• Her nineteen grandchildren and

fifteen great-grand, n ldren Were
be on hand to enjoy the party.
O i . . a r d to ei joy the parLj.'.J.-., .

Mrs. Hinze was born in New-
ark, the , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Vaupel. Upon her
marriage on September 6, 1901,
she moved to Irvington "in.order

to rear her children in the
country.".

In -1923, the family moved to
Springfield. She spends hersurri--
mers-at-her-home-at -Lake Ho-
patcong. She is . known—for, her
many tr'ips_across the*United
States, and notes the many chang-
es that have taken place in trav-
eling since'1933.

The late Mr. Hinze was a tool
and dlemaker with the Westing-
house Electric and Manufacturing
Company of Newark for, forty-
three ypars. He- was known for
his contributions to Thomas Edi-
son in the,, days of the first r e -
cording machines, his perfor-
mance on the piano.during the
first' radio broadcasts of West-
inghouse and his work on the first
talking pictures.

• Mrs. Hinze has had a happy
and fruitful life and is in con-
stant demand, not only by her
children, .but by her great grand-,
children.

THURSDAY, MAY 241, T962 '
I-

PARTY
by
Myra Elliott

LINE

The Spring Concert held on
Friday night, May'i8th, at 8:30,
,turned out to be a huge success.
The musie~was~beautiful and
everyone' that attended the' con-
cert enjoyed it.

* *' *
The two offices of the student

council that were not filled last-
week - the treasurer, andP.T.A,
Representative are now filled.
The treasurer of the ̂ tudent
council is Bobby Haas and the

P. X, A. .Representative is
Andre* Reed.

• ' • ' . • - • • * • * * - , . . . . . i

The Future Teachers of Amer-
ica C lub had a cake sale on May
22 during all four lunch periods
at Regional. They made out very
well rn.on.ey wise^

* * *
Weftnd-ln the art ^department

at Regional, that quite a few of
our seniors will be furthering
their careers in Art in the next

few years. The students and the
schools and • courses they are
taking are as follows: Renee
Koplick to attend Douglass as a
liberal art major, Barbara
Chodos to Pratt .Institute as an
Art major,"Lorraine Reitz, New-
ark' State:—College. as=ian art
teacherPRussel Cliff, "GlassBoro
State College as an'art teacher,
Mary Falcone to Pratt as an
art major, Judy Grabraz to Ring-
ling as an art major, Jim
Crowley to Washington Univer-~
slty as an art tnajoT, and Bonnie

Breier
major.

at Pratt also as an art

Caps and gowns, most be paid
for on Friday, May 25th to home-
room teachers. The price-will
be $4.00, Don't forget to have
your money in prompty on Fri-
day.

* * *
All Seniors who will graduate

this June will receive three (3)
tickets for relatives-orfriends,

fresh Dressed-Ready 1o Cook

Eilene Mazier of 19 Lenape
Rd.,. Springfield and a sophomore
at Regional had a sweet sixteen
party i on May zu, at her home.
Guests.. from_ Springfield were
Meryl joffe, Ilene Simon, Pam
Rjqfpr, • Rnnl Wo<nhprg| . Tefi.

Roz* Callen?Goodman/
~ :bpukT'~""~Carole DeVirisRyTDiane
.Spiegel, Lfnda Hammer, Karen
Simon, Gail Labowitch, Joyce
Kurtz, Lynn Yanowitz, Stephanie?
Fischer find Robbl Bachrach. •

Ginny Mertz of 9,1 Irwin Street,
Springfield, accompanied her
sister'on a trip to Williamsberg,
Virginia $n the weekend of May
19th and>20th. Ginny is a Junior
at Regional.

* * •

inhere is anything interesting"
you have done and would like
it published in the papers, please
get in touch with me at this
Number DR 6 -̂7510.

other members of the cast- lw.
eluding Claudia Morgan, long
time Broadway star, , uid Stuart
Damon, received acclaim. Othftrs-
in. the top flight cast, who per-
formed superbly are PolinC-rlggs
of Englewood, Lovela<ty Powell,
Jamie Ross and Bryam Hej-bert.

—"Gjzee-nsleevfrs"', the chil-
dren's shov* set for Saturday, May
26, will g^ye twp performances,
at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Thte fable
is about. a wanderer who solves
a- king and, queen's- pmtlem has
many folk • songs ' and modern
dances for the delfightf of the
children.

El Dorado Swim
Club Appoints
Jerry Brooks~

bAaMxi
Set For

Whale CUT-UP
SPLIT or

QUARTERED

FANCY MEDIUM

Wlfj SHRIMP

.99
Buy the'CHICKEN*PARTS you like best!

BREASTS 49
LIYE

LEGS AND
THIGHS

WINCS____29l

ARMOUR STARSLICED BACON
F R A N K F U R ¥ E R S ,-SKINLESS—ALL MEAT ID.

FRESH FLORIDA

69'

A iVew? Treat in Smoked Meat I

SMOKED .JSSSS
PORK IIONS ROAS

ARMOUR STAR DRY SAUSA<
GENOA SALAMI X 4 9 C | i | , C S A U M I -XAV THURINGER plg-1

Golden
Ears

SWEET RED-RIPE

WATERME
CAMPBELL'S REGULAR & FINE

MARCAL NAPKINS 19
RUIT SYRUP 33

B O S C O NI1K AMPLIEIER
REDI-TEA WHITE ql. JL A (

ROSE ~ b.i Q*g

SALAD DRESSING

NEWTONS NABISCO

KETCHUP

1 BRING YOUR Reader's Digest LUCKY NUMBER
(._;___ -—.—_• TO GRAND UNION —=s=. ------

and check to see il you have won one of the—•' '

OOO*500OO
-A ' : Even if-you are not a winner, bring your

S 7c PALMOLIVE COUPON
AJAX I AD DETERGENT I FLORIENT

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4
PENGUIN CANNED

30 oz
CASE OF 24

$ 1 69

JUNIOR

CUT CORN .«.,;« 2
/ETS.DOC F00D_12

jars

10-oz. 39'

Grand Union's Own

Homestead
TOMATOES

• CREAM STYLE CORK
• CUT GREEN BEANS

416-oz. A ft'YOUR
CHOICE

Mix or Match Your Favorites

MIXED FRUIT
EYE

IIRDSEYE

Ifftfl.

99<JARS-

POTATO PUFFS-s: 2 43

FRUIT PUKCHES I K 10 8 9

10-oz.43
POUND CAKE
KITCHEN GARDEN FROZEN SLICED 4%

STRAWBERRIES 2
HOUOWAY HOUSE FROZEN . Uo2 aa j ^ ,

STUFFED PEPPERS 5 9 '
SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN . ^ „ « % 4 % .

FRENCH FRIES 2 3 3 '

JCITCHEN GARDEN

10-ut
SPINACH
SEAMOOK FARMS A

SUCCOTASH »OZEN 2
GRAND UNION FROZEN 4fe . "

SCALLOP DINNER 2 ft
BIRDS EYE FROZBM MIXB> A , , M'*?*

VEGETABLES 2 "? 45C

49
85

Dwarf Relishes
Table Server Jar,

lARBECUE-HOT DOG
HAMBURGER-SWEET

1 PICCALILLI

YOUR
CHOICE4 jors

oo

Mix or MtJdi Your Favorifos

rices effective at Springfield, Union 8c Summit Grand.Union Supermarkets thru Saturday, May 26th. We reserve

"Maggie", starring Betsy Pal-
mer in the musical based on J.M,
Barrie's "What Every Woman
Knows" has settled in "for a
successful run at the Paper Mill
-Playhouse in Millburn. The show,
which opened Tuesday evening
to an—enthusiastic capacity au-
dience, may go to Broadwayjiext

El Dorado Swim CLal> (form-
erly Colony S.C.) of LLringston,

j,. has -announced the appointment
of Jerry Brooks as •Manager, of
the Club.--. Jerry, Ms wife and
3 children, presently reside in
Livingston. An . alumnus of

- Weequahic High and Newark State
Teachers and presenlLy teaching
in the West Orainje School

_system...Jerry brings* versatile
and diversified experience to the
El Dorado Swim Club. The past
six years, Jerry has served in

/various capacities In swlm°clubs
in New Jersey. Ranging from

-foul Director tu Managementr-
i As a past graduate of the Red

Cross Aquatic School wUJia-water
safety instructors rating, Jerry
runs a carefully supervised pool.

port Country Playhouse after Its
Paper Mill run.

In - addition to the favorable
reception accorded Miss Palmer,

—It~promises-to—be-a-xeally—
wonderful year at EL Dorado
Swim Club with the accent on
service and fun...fun.«funl

Stop Crabgrassnow with..........

Acjiica Pre- Emerge nee
Crabgrass Control
One application, made before Crabgrass
sprouts, will keep your lawn fre« of this
obnoxious grass weed.'A preventive,
Agrico Pre-Emergence Crabgrass Control
"sets Up-a barrier in _the soil tlial kills
Crabgrass, Goosegrass,rEaxlaiLaji.d_si.mi- .
far seedlings as they sprout. Can be ef-
fectively, applied even when Crakgrass is__

about one inch high. Granular Agrico
l-Rr.eiEcner,gexiceXwbgr,ass.ControLis—

beneficial to mature lawn grasses;
Apply yours today! :

Cardinal Garden Center
272_Milltown RdL Springfield, NJ.

— DR 6-0440 . • - • • - ^ J . - .i.

Memorial Day Special
Safe at 403 Miles

PER HOUR!

Jtelped iohn Cobb set tha —
world's fantf-spa*<f record-

• •ExclUiive_Unconditlenal
Lifetime Guarantee Asainst
Cuts and All Road Hoiardt

• Founders of the Pneumatic
Tire Industry

• World's Largest Tire
Manufacturer

• EXTRA TRADE-IN ̂ ~-
ALLOWANCE ,

NEW FIRESTONE, GOODRICH,
U.S. ROYAL & GOODYEAR

New showroom tiroi «xchang«d for Dunlop"

FREE
WHEEL

BAUNCING

COMPLETE
STOCK OF
FOREIGN

.CAR TIRES.

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS
SOLICITED

OPEN 8:15 A.M. to S:30f.M3»
INCLUDING SATURDAYS

WORLD TIRE CO.
1701 SPRINfeFIEtP AVE.

(Opp. Hilton Branch of MapUWeod libirery)

". vfMaplewood ° SO 3-1700
TIRE SPECIALISTS SINCE 1914 '
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDfTORS

ESTATE OF DUDLEY A , VOORHEES,
Deceased- '-•"- " • » / - •"•"•-^i-

 :

•Punuinl to the order of EUGENE J.
KIRK, Surrogate of the County of Union,
nude OD the rwenty*sevenlh diy of April,
A.D., 1962, upon the application of the un-
dersfgned, aa Executors of the -estate of '
laid deceased, notice 13 hereby given to the

redltors of said dejpeaaed to exhibit to.the
subscribers under oathoralflrmatlon their*""
claims end demands igalnst the estate of

~aald deceased wt'hbi lU months' from the
date'of said order, or they will be forever

^barred from prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscribers.

Dudley Alan Voorheea; Jr.,
• ' " Ann C. Voorhees, ~

Executors - a • '"'
RUcer, Danzig, Marab 4 Scherer, Attorneys.
744 Broad St..
Newark, N.J.
Springfield' Sun, May 3, 10, 17 and 24.
F « i : (11.70

ADVERTISMENT FOR BIDS

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

DISf R1C-T. NO." 1
Springfield. New Jersey

Sealed proposals will be received by Ihe
Board of Education, Untor. County Regional
High School District No. 1, Springfield,
New Jersey, in the Board Room" ol the
Jonathan Dayton Regional HlghSkhpoCMoun-
taln Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey, until
8 o'clock P.M. (prevailing time) on Tuesday. .
June 19lh, 1962, for the "Replacement of
Oil Burner and Controls lor Boiler No. J-
In the Jonathan Daylon Regional High School.
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey."
and the work Incidental [herewith.

Proposals will be taken to award one con-
tract for all worif In connection with the oil
burner replacement.

The drawing and specifications and other
contract documents may be examined at the

" ofllces ol Morrison, Zlmmer and Borton,
Consulting Engineers, 2165 MorrH Avenue,_
Union. .Nuw JerJcy,_MiJ. ""e copy-tin
may be obtained by each bidder upon de-
posit Bf" the sum ol Ten Dollars .($10.00).

^The Beposlt will be rP'"ided to tlie bidder
upon [the return of the documents in good
condlrlon within live (5) days after the
opetung ot the bids, aa called tor In the.
"Instructions to Bidders".

Each bid must'be accompanied, by a ccr-
^» ™ • • •. M • M i_ti p«au • - » — — - - -1 — - *. - ^

llfled check for ten (10=5) P" cent of the
amount of the bid, payable to the Boardof
Education, Union County Regional HlgTTSchool
DlstrlctNo, 1, binding the bidder to exe-
cute a contract and Satisfactory performance
bond, If awarded to him.

No bidder may withdraw his bid for a per-
iod of thirty (30) days after the date set
lor opening thereof. The successful bidder
wlU^^. requlred-to executp..a performance.,
bond in approved form ^s set forth in "In-
structions to Bidders", whkh bond will be
In the amount of the contract.

The Board of Education reserves the right
to reject any or all bids, or to accept the
bid that In Its judgment will be for the best
Interests of the Board of Education.

By order of the Board of Education, Union
County Regional High School District No. 1.
Springfield. N, J. ~

' . Helen R. Smith
• Secretary
Springfield Sun
May 24, 1962
Fees: 514.55

OFFICE OF, THE SECRETARY OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

""'" Take notice that at a meeting of the •
iBoard-oUdjustmenl, held on. May 15, 1962.
the application, as submitted by Theodore
Crinldin_fiir_a-vjmlanee-jo_erga a NurjaaOL.
on a substandard lot was approved..

Said application is on file in the Office
of the Secretary of the Board <3f Adjustment.
Municipal Building,. Township of Springfield,
N. J., and Is available for public inspection.

—EARL L. LAW1T, Secretary
Board of .Adjustment .

No-62-13 •_
.Date: 5/16/62 ° ..' ..

—Springfield Sun. May 24. 1962 .
Fees: $4.-tl '

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLE-
—MENT -̂AN-ORDINANCE ENTITLED "THE"
' PLUMBING CODE OF THM'OWNSHIP OF
-SRIUNGFJELD. IN.THECOUNTY OF UNION"

„ c
TAKE NOJ'ICL," that the foregolng-Or-

dlnance was passed and approved at a re-
gular meeting of the_J3oard of Health of
Ihe Township of Springfield In the County
of Union and State.of New Jersey, held
on Wednesday evening, May 16, 1962.

Eleonore H. Worthingtoh
Secretary/. Board, of Health

-May-24-1962 =
-Springfield Sun
Fees: $3.97

AN ORDINANCE 1 0 AMEND AND S\lPPLE-
MENT AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN

_ ORDINANCE RECULATINC THE POSSES- "
-SION, KEEPING, HARBORING, LICENSING,

IMPOUNDING, DISPOSITION. AND REDEMP-
TION OF ANY DOC, MALE OR FEMALE,

-IN-THE TOWNSHIP OF. SPRINGFIELD. IN .
THE COUNTY OF"UNIUN"

NOTICE, that the foregoingOr-
dioance was passed "and approved at a're-~'
gular meeting of the Board of Health of
the Township of Springfield In-the County
of Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Wednesday evening. May 16,-1962. -

Eleonore H. Worthing™
Secretary,' Board of Health

May 24, 1962
Springfield Sun -
Fees: $5.04

" AN ORBINANCE F1XDNG=THE SALARIES
—<JP CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY

-OR COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSI-
"TIOMS AND CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS*!^
_THE BQARD OF HEALTH OF THEJTOWN-
-~SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, UTTHE COUNTY Z.

'Of UNI0N.~R0R"THEYEAR-196231^

JTJVKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Or-
dinance was passed and* approved at a re-

ii. Township of Springfield In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey, held on'
Wednesday evening. May 16. 1962. .

Eleonore H. Worthlngton
Secretary, Board of' Health

May 24th. 1962
Springfield Sun
Fees: J5.04

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE.
r BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT-

Board of adjustment, held on. May 15.
1962 the application,' as submitted by Al-
bright Construction Comply for a variance
to erect a- one family dwelling on a sub-
standard lot was approved.

Said application Is on file In the Office
- o M i e Secrewry of the Board of Adjustment,•-
-Municipal,. Bulldlnl!..Tov,-n5hip.sfcSprlnglleId,ji

N. J., and Is available for public Inspection.
EARL L. LAWIT, Secretary
Board of Adjustment '•,

No. 62-8 \
Dote: 5/16/62 . /
Springfield Sun. May 24, 1962 /
Fees: J5.04 / ^

F^J3F_jm£_S£.CRETAR-Y_
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

I I " . • . "

Take notice '• that at z. meeting of the '
Board of adjustment, held on, May IS, L962

? the application, as submitted by Erwln '
, Lehman for a varianceto erect a one family

Dwelling on a substandard lot was approved.
Said application' is on file In the Office

of the Secretary of the Boacd of Adjustment,
Municipal Building, Township of Springfield,'
N, J,, "and Is available for public inspection.

EARL L. LAWIT, Secretary
.- Board ol Adjustment

NO. 62-12
[3aie: 5/16/62

Springfield Sun. May-24. 1962

Fees: $4.41

C

; TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE . v •

At a regular meeting ..&; the Eoar.d of
Adjustment of cKe Township of Scotch Plains .

_hdd.at-8idb P;Miln-the Mui>!elpal»BulldUgTi
Scotch Plains, N.J. on May 17, 1962, the fol-
lowing decisions Were rendered; h

Recommended Township Committee grant
permission to Ralph Barattuccl, 1972' Rt,
22, Scotch Plains, N.J. to construct an ad-r-
dltion onto second floor of existing one-
family house and convert said house Into two-
family house, contrary to Section 19 (a)
of the Zoning Ordinance, said properly being

-located. at Lot '17, Block 59, 19T0 Rt. 22,
"C" Commercial.Zone.

Granted permission to Mary H. Chamber-
lin, 2028 Hilltop Raod, Scotch Plains, N.J,
to erect an addition onto her residence at
Lot 3, Block 293B, 2028 Hilltop Raod, "a-1'
Residence Zone7, contrary to Sectlon-19-ofthe—
Zoning Ordinance. —

Granted permission to Joseph A'. DePaul,
2285 Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.
to erect a porch onto rear of house at Lot
11, Block 93, 2285 Mountain Avenue, "A-3"
Residence Zone, contrary to Section 19 of the
Zoning Ordinance. — '

Denied appeal of Isadpre Pampalone, 37
Sandra Ct., Westfleld, N.J. for permission
to erect a residence to be used as resi-
dence of owner and beauty parlor on LoriO,
Block 116, 2408 Mountain Ave., "A-3" Res- ,
ldence Zone, contrary to Sections 9 and 19 '
(b) of-the Zoning Ordinance.

Recommended Township Committee grant
pernilBslon to Caroline H. Propsner, 7 Mlc-
holl Avenue, Scotch Plains, NJ, to'continue
operating beauty shop on rear porch of her
residence at Lot 7, Block 84, 2059 Nlcholl
Ave., "A-3" Residence Zone, contrary to
Section 9 of the Zoning Ordinance.

Granted permission to Mary Smith, 219
Haven Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J. to erect
a covered patto on Lot 2, Blcok 16, 219
Haven Ave,, "A-3" Residence Zone, con-
trary to Section 19 (b) of the Zoning Ordi-
nance.

Denied'without prejudice appeal of Sidney
R. WInett,-1441 Martlne Avenue, ScotcfTPlalns,
NJ. for permission to use portion of his
present office -space-as office space lor
medical doctors contrary to Section 7 of the

"Zoning Ordinance, said premises bein'g lo-
cated at Lot 5, BIock\294A,'1441 Martlne..
Avenue, "A" Residence Zone. ' "•'

Flies pertaining to these appeals are In
the office of lhe-Bulldlng-Inspector,-1589—
E, Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J., and are
open to public Inspection during regular
office hours.; ' _

Shirley C. Capone
Clerk—of—the—Board-of—AdJustment—

SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES May 24, 1962 _
Fees: $l3.6i_

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that on the 5th day of

June, 1962, at a meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Scotch Plains,...
tfie Tax Collector will be authorized to assign
the following lien:,, ' .

Tax Title Lien #4180, covernlng Lot 20
in Block 161, Broadway, assessed In the
name of Hugh Blaclcmanrr.irPaul DeFran-
cesco for the sum of $588.28. I

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS (
Helen M. Reldy—
Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, May 24, 1962
Fees: 53.31

"Have Time-Will Travel,"
Spy The Ike Freedmans
For almost a^quarter of acetir:

tury residents of Springfield have
been -in the' habit of dropping in
at 265 Morris avenue where Ike-
and Helen Freedman "would sell

-themjLwasher for a leaking fau-
cet, give-them advice on how t 0

chase crab.grass, suggest, an ad-
ded ingredient for a better-choc-
olate cake and'eVen give outfirst
hand, news on what's going on

arid
in the home town. .

This morning both Ike
Helen.._wJJl let the alarm flock
ring, casually turn it off and go-
back to reading the morning pap-
ers in bed.

Because they are no longer the
owners, the sales force and the
service trouble shooters a the
Springfield Hardware store, 265
Morris Avenuej Springfield.

The Freedmans sold the very-
enterprising establishment
lock, stock and barrel, to .Wil-
liam Dieter, of Union, who took
possession last night (Wednes-
day.)

The Freedmans came to this
country from England and first
went to Tennessee. Ike and Helen
established the Springfield hard-
ware store in December of 1938
and both of them have been open-
ing up early in the morning arid

Tplaceof worhslp for the Jews in .
rSpringf ietd and:has-playe£l-a-yepy-
important part in ThA p;rnffth " f

the community.
Hel,gjn. 3nd Ike will continue' to

reside at 407 Milltown Road,
Springfield, but it will be as re-
tired citizens. Their son, David
who is 22 and srjll attends col-
lege, will conduct the o t h e r
Freedman enterprise, theScott's
-t,aw'n—Pr-ograqif—Route—22,—in
Union. Another son, Richard, 16,
will continue his education.

"We're going to rest ' -- take
things easy," said~Ike, announc-
ing the sale of the business.
"Both of us rate it 1 beLieve,
and Helen certainly deserves to
forget all about business.

"We're going' to do a little
traveling. There are many places
in this country we haven't seen.
It's great not to have to worry
about reordering garden tools for
this week end. I'll catch up on
my reading and get acquainted
with the baseball players or tele-

venC usually 4ast to leave-at

. Gerting"'Well
•NEW YCJRK 'UP1> — "With

more than 25 million'admissions
I to American hospitals each year,
one of every efght persons bene-
fits from hospitals iu a 12-rnonth
span thr. Ampriran Hospital As-

Twelve Regional! High School
seniors were homared as out-
standing students b'y the Spring-
field Lions clublascFxidaynight.
. At a dlnner_ tendered i-i recog-
nlTion of their "scholastic efforts,-
these seniors were, publicly r e -
cognized -for achie-vJng high scho-
lastic standard amd were pre-
sented with'certificates, of merit
by Walter Hohn, fciead of the
science department,

A
:Dr. Randolf Jacpbsen, Regional

A s s i s t a n t Supe rimtendent, ad-
dressed the group" and praised

them for. their work and lor
the credit reflecjted^gn the.sch_oj>l_
as a-resufo of their work.

He noted Lhat for the first
time in Regional history a s Is-
ter and brother would lead ihe.
graduat4ora processional, Joan
Mellusso afe"Senior Class.Pie-
dent Council President.

The group honored included
Paul Becker, Mike^racht, J < M
Brenn, Miry Falcone, Roberta
Finney, Sue Erench, Deborah
Garner, Robert H'artz, Jay MoL-
lusso, JOM Mollusso, Barbara
N adler and E lliot WortzeL '

Get and ketp lawn beauty with long-lasting...

Agrico GRASS FOOD

Agrico,

50 Ib, bo»

' covers 5000 sq. ft. 1 4 7 5

1/50 Ib".
(ovtrj

.13.95

Rewarding result's will be yours when you
feed your lawn wlthnci'burning Agrico

[ — Grass food. The plant (cod in the free,
flowing, nutrient packed granules en-
courages deep rool development "and
provides grass with an immediate pickup
—color revives. The 60%organic nitrogen
with Urea-Form In AgticoGrass Food sup-

plies a steady, long'lasting feeding
that will sustalrt this' renewed grass
vi tal i ty. For mainia in lng a th ick,
healthy lawn that will stay green

-longer ,-a pply-Agrieo-Grass- Food-now^

night.
Mr. Freedrnan has been one of

Springfield's" most earnest and
eager citizens and every civic
program has always-found him at

—the-f-Font-wit-h-his-leadecs-tup-and.
personal activities.'

He has participated in. many
of Springfield's fund drives, help-
ed organize and was presidenl
of the Chamber of .Commerce.

Some friends, although heVnot
sure today that they were really
friends, persuaded hihi to run for
Township Committee a fewyears
ago which" resulted in defeat and
an unyielding decision not to get
mixed up in politics again.

Ike Freedman, as member of
.rone of the early*-Jewish families
; in Springfield, helped organize

Temple Beth Ahm as the first

sociation reports.

Cardinal Garden Center

272 Milltown Rd. Springfield, N J .

PR 6-0440

Science Fair

1 Gaudineer School,J3psinefield.,_
wil-rp'resent its third uuiinial soil
ence fair tomorrow Erorn 7:30 •
p p r — a n » i — S a c u r d a y -
from.9 a.m.,until 12 isoon in.the.
school auditorium,

T,he fair will featuxt- exhibits
,prepared by the sixti, seventh,
and eighth grade smdenfs as

part of the geiwriT science pro- _..
gram.' There, aie about .40CTerkJL
tries. / •

The three judges will be re-
-presentativesclijHiustry and the'
-field-of— science-education. They
"will be Professor Stephen W;
Kowalski, a. physical- science—*-
teafher-ar-McintT lair ̂ tatp-Ccl=—
lege; Dr. Davld.Hendli-nrami'cro-
bi61ogist with Vlerck & Co., Rah-
way-r'and Darl<l Ha.rkness, a bio-
logy teacher at the Jonatjian Day- .
ton Regional High School. .-

TERMITES
are flying again.-Watch Jor 'Swarms'—ol "Flying Ants"
which come with Spring,' shed their wings then disappear.

.These wood destroying insects cause muchdacnigetoproperty.
Buildings not protected during construction usuaUy require it
later.

We have jpecializ*<H Exclusively In the proteMlo™ of property
against TERMITES and other Wood -Destroying Insects-since
1935.

We are~not General exterminators.

Thousands of references are available in N w Jersey - - not
In some distant nace. Our work is GUARANTEED FOR 5'
YEARS without additional charge. • - ~ ~ "

For information or Free" Inspection and Advice. . . CALL

TERMITE CONTROL, INC.
R O M I I . Park, N.J.

TE1EPH0NES: ~~~
CHestiul 5-1492 A Da mT 2-1492

Springfield Jaycees

Name New President

—RIcTTard Bishof

Richard C. Bishof has been
elected President of the Spring-
field • Junior Chamber of Com-
merce at the annual meeting held

"May 16, at the Springfield Steal
House.

Other officers elected were;
James Richelo and Jack Jenkins,
•Vice Presidents; Jay Bloom,
Corresponding Secretary; Ken-

School, Springfield and Grove-
City College (Pa.) with a B. S.
degree in Commerce.

He is an auditor with Lybrand,-
Ross Bros. & Montgomery in

. .New York- City. He is a Deacon
• of the First PresbyterianChurch,.

Springfield.
Mr. Bishof s succeeds Bert

Jones, currentjaycee President.
neth Lancaster, Recording Sec-

Treasurer.
Mr. Bishof, a past "Vice Pre-

sident of the Springfield Jaycees,
is a graduate of- Regional High

1 lit: Lillrclan, il
cat familjfê . Is the fastest land
animal in the world, having been
clocked at speeds up to 84 m-.p.h.

about
it!"

'New dress? New baby? Getting all the news, and sharing,
'yours—that's what today's phone servie'e is for. Phoning
"is such a personal way to keep in tbuch. New JeseyBel l

i

MARKETS

»
MAXWELL HOUSE
MIRACLE WHIP
HEINZ KETCHUP
HAWAIIAN PUNCH

PEAHUIBUTTER
Creamy-oivCrunchy

you Never Had It So Fresh'

~~ TENDER GOLDEN SWEET

COR

DEL MONTE PEAS- 4 69' Cantaloupes
TON TEA BAGS ~^m

CRISCO SHORTENING 3 79< SCAUIONS - - * RADISHES ^
REYNOLDS WRAP 3 ;t79° ^
MOTT'S APPLE SAUCE 4 5 9 'h IDEAL CONCENTRATED

Frozen Foods

B & M BAKED BEANS 4 8 9
IDLE R A r l l l l i J Pmce5S 4«f2so

(INKS "Oramge, Grape,
OraTnge-Pineapple

Lemonade 12 $1
FRENCH FRIES
IDEAL PEAS

.. S

Ideal 9

10.

HORMEL'S SPAM
HI-HO COFFEE

&HARDART

12-oz. cam

YTCuum Pack Mb. can

40
49

TIP TOP PUNCHES Assorted Flavors • *

DAIQUIRI MIX o.».h.»...h,..b., 21 , " 49=

Bakery Values
VIRGINIA Lee—^ftACM, CMtb'KRV, BLUtbtKKT,_ ,
CHERRY. STREUSSEL, DUTCH^AfPLE^tErAON, PEACH, APRICOT

MIX OR MATCH!
YOUR CHOICE

ENCH'S MUSTARD 27
X U N A J F I 5 H Deep Blua-SplxdLWhite 13-oz. can • } 1 C

POTATOES w -̂siicwh.,;. ,,..,=„ 10= Rons
S ' " . VICFCK

P L A N T E R S PEANUTS 3 7 ^ 3 9 c WHITE BREAD 2'•-'25c POUNDCAKE
i

GOLDEN or MARBLE

'59=

PEANUT BUHER - l i t W c Dairr Features
rl.ik.

MARGARINE raft Velveeta
BONNIE TOILET TISSUE 4 T 2 9
RED HEART DOG FOOD 6 7 9

c CREAM CHEESE
8-oi.

. pkg-

ENDICO

CHEESE

Advertised prices eFUclive Wed, thru Sat., May 23 Uliru 26. "
We reserve the right ho limit quantities. None sold ta<j«ole>s,

-FREE!-5O-SftH-0RffN-STAAAPS
in addition "to yoil jrcgular stampi

t 6f 8 cant

L0UEL1A EVAP.MILK 8
Name ',..„, .,;",

-Address ./...-. .-,.;.,

Expires Sat., May 26 -
Limit. 1 Coupon ., t : .
Per Shopping Family.

i_fJRJEE140(LS&H:GREEN-StAMES
SAVE 50c towards Iho purcha(«ot

OLD RED M i l l DINNERW^SC

COMPLETER UNI!
H o m « .. , . • .- .•[..

Addreit
Regular- Price $1.A9

leu .SO
With This Coupon

With $10 Purchoio
Coupon Expire! Sat., MaySfi.

SSSS

% SAVE 50c towardt the purchase ot
OLD RED MILL DINNERWA.RE

4-PIECE PLACE SETTING
Name .'• ,

>.>Addr«st .. .
. . - - Begvlar-Pric'e J.I .49..

Witjh Thii Coupon . « 9 V * £ J l w l l l '
• - V l l h J10 PufchoiV

Coupon Expirei^Sot., May

SPPPM STAMPS %! ̂  r r , . . , , - • •. =. ̂  I
i*i-fw-iij.iYirn « | - | pR K , 1 0 0 S & H GRHN STAMPS 11

n addition todyoin regular Itampj
• ' • with purtiWae ni

G. W. DAVIS POWER AAOWER
Name

Address •. _..,..,;,„

Expires Sat., May 26

Family i

<•/»•
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Named Honor
Unit Of Year

Ghi Wednesday,. May 9th, Cub
Pack #70 Mountainside was a-
wflrded a plaque for .FIRST
PLACE'.'as the Honor Unit of

: the Y£ar of ̂ District Four, Wat-
chung Area Council, Boy Scouts-
of America. The Presentation
was made to Cubmaster Vincent
Warkala at the •Annual Recogni-

tion Dinner held at the Westfleld
High School." .District Four en-
compases the communities of_
'Fanwood, Scotch Plains, Moun-°
talnslde, Garwood and Westfleld.

Their are twenty three Packs
with l;691'Cub Scouts in District
Four. Last. Year, Pack #70 tied
with Scotch Plains for First Place-
for the award, which Is an evalu-
ation of the pack according to.
participation is suggested acti-
vities, the number of trained vol-

"How
was
the

??

After a visit folks naturally want •

-tp-know-if you -got home OK. A thoughtful .phone call

does so much to..gdse their mindo,. New-Oefsey-BeH-,

ble discussions and charitable
and community projects,

•Other certificates awarded at
this time werej Cubmaster Vin-
cent Warkala in recogiUilon of
regular participation at Round-
tables: MrsrLillian K.8Lkol for

^outstanding service lit dhe area
of training; and C. Snaps Eor r e -
gular attendance at district meet-
ings. ,.

Other members of the com-
"mittee attending the Hxnei in
Westfleld were: Mrs.. Vincent
Warkala, Mr. and Mrs, J . Ross,

Mr. arid Mrs* A. Winnlcki, JUr.
^lter—Benzlng-Pack-Ch»lrin«n_-Barbara Saloom, Den '4; Betty
and Mrs. Benzlng; Mr. and Mrs,
David Hart; : and Mr.: Edw. Z&-
lazny-Secretary & Publicity
Chairman. • —'•—

-This year" the emphasis had
been 'away frtitn competition

son, Denj;-Dot WllLiams, Dea 3;

I Csaszar, Den 5; Peg McDowell,
. Den 6; 'Pete' Ross, Den 8; Ann

Warkala, Den 9; hrene Rohr, Den
10, Ruth Benzlng, Den 11: and Sue
Methvin, Den 12. Mj-.Jjirry Ort-
leb and Vincent Warkala took over
the responsibility asDenFathers
•for. theWEBELOSthe latter part
•<f the year. •

a.mong the dens and toward' indi-
vidual achievement. Without the
support of the committee and es-
pecially the den mothers who gave-|_ since Pack #70 Mountainside
so freely of their time, this award j i s s p o n s o r e d bytl l.e PTAof Moun-
would notimve been possible;the tainside, Chairman-Mr. Walter
Jen mothers who led dens for
Pack 70 for the past year arei_
Lillian KakoL Den 1; Terry Wil-

WDDLLEY
FUEL

FUEL O I L — COAL

MAPLfW&Ofl, Nl. J. » S O 3.7400

Benzlng presented the Plaque to
-the—P-TA-at their last meeting,

atjhe Deerfield School on May 10.
The" Plaque will be on display
at the Deerfield School along
with last year's jlaque and the
Cup that the Pack won in the
Scout OLYMPICS In 1961.

THE ITEM PIESS

PRINTING
20MoinSt.,Millbum

Phone DRexal 6- 4600

rom-lfu»ln»at Cn<ii to C»t«lo»«

HELPHrYANTED FEMALE

WORK NEAR HOME
can earn $30 or more per
as an ,AVON Representa-

tive. .Plan_your o.wn" schedule,
Bhoose your own hours. You have
a Full Credit-Plan with AVON.
Call Mrs, Ford," MI 2-5146 for

,|cme Interview. , ' •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

MIMEOGRAPHING Typing. Mim-
eoscope work:—to do at home.
Beautiful work. Reasonable

-pates. 889-6496.

LITTLE FOLK'S day care. Pull,
part-time or days. Licensed. En-
closed play area. Will sit even-
Ings. Call all week, MU 6-7733.

FOR SALE MISC.

SALE ATTIC TREASURES. 2-8
p.m. Auction- 8 p.m. Summit
VWCA, Tuesday, May 29r
Spaghetti-dinner's—5:30-&-6:30
(reserve at CR 3-4242. Hundreds
of attic bargains. Auction-good
china, furniture, pictures, rugs,
glass, Clocks7"282 Morris Ave.

RUMMAGE SALE, May 23, 24,
10 North Union

ford, N. J. Wednesday, 9-5,
Thursday, 9-9. Friday, 9-4.

"PINE- DROP LEAF dining table
with pads, 4 chairs. $ V
4690.- —
CRIB AND CARRIAGE. Excellent
Condition. Sofa, green. Fiber rug,
green plaid.^Maple _headboard
and footboard. 2 tires, 710 x
15. Best offer accepted.. DR6-
7299. . ••-'—=- ' " •

GARDEN TRACTOR In good con-
sitlon. Tompkins, DR 6-4658.

FREtU00 EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS WITH $5.00 ffiEAl PURCHASE AND COUPON

ROUND ROAST LANCASTER
' BRAND |b
BOTTOM 69

AMERICANA ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Used set, used for display.
Priced for quick sale. Call after
ft p.m., WA 7 £

"HOSPITAL, beds, wheel chairs,
walkers, sun lamps, for sale or
rent. Free delivery. Fruchtman's"
Prescription Center, Summit, CR
3-7171.

Lancaster Brand
ROAST

S&H GREEN STAMPS
Lancaster- Brand

ROAST Lancaster Brand FULLY COOKED

CANNED HAM

BELGIUM BLOCKS used for
curbing. Appolito's, 98 Main St.

i W h D 6 l 2 7 l

TO -SETTLE ESTATE, rugs,
never used, 9 x 1 2 $30; 9x15
335; other sizes. G, E. Vacuum

:920r~Also—wool;—hooked and
braided rugs, PL 7-4823.

STEAKS PORTERHOUSE 9 5
1.09

•S3 MERCURY^2 dr. h/top. Au-
tomatic transmission. R & H.

-Good" Condition.,._.,^» 'Call DR
9-5000, ask for Hank.

~TWE BUY BOOKS, -P. M.
Book-Shop,_ 330 Park_Avemie.
Plainfield. PL 4-3900. Please
call for details.

» • \tNSSN\V

Lancaster Brand
ROAST

I f FREE! TOO S&H GREEN STAMPS
•f? with this coupdn and purchois of o 3 or 6 p»und

j f LANCASTER BRAND CANNED HAM
| | N a m e ..'. J •

GROUND BEEF Lancaster
Brand ib.- 39

GROUND CHUCK
SKINLESS

FRANKFURTERS

Lancaster
Brand 69c GROUND ROUND Lancaster

Brand

limit 1 Coupon Per Shopping Family.

boa,

LANCASTER BRAND

BEEF TONGUES
FREE! 100 S&H GREEN-STAMPS

16-49C
\if In addition to your regular itampi with"

- - j DELICATESSEN

COLE SLAW "-
POTATO SALAD i
MACARONI SALAD °

4-O3

FROZEN MEATS ~
LANCASTER BRAND

V plops

ALL-BEEFSTEAKS ' ^

LANCASTER BRAND

MINUTE STEAKS

SAVE
With Food Purchases

Oh Famous

Club Aluminum
Hammercraft Waterless Cookware Compare These Prices!

>.Save Food • . . Save Flavor..r-
. . . Sov« Fuel •

• Can Pay For Itself With

• AaTop9OU«lity N a m . l n

Cookwart-
- • -tdit«-o-=tif«lim*L-

T/a qt. covered sauce pan $5.95 $2,?S
2 qt. covered sauce pan ..... 6.95 3/79
3 qt. covered sauce pan .... 7.95 4.'?9
8Va" open fry pan 4,9.5

30 Days Trial Satisfaction Ouaranteed

1

15" oval covered roaster 12.95
12" Chicken Fryer 11.95
10" Teflon Griddle. 5.95
10'^Teflon Electric Fry Para 1157

FREE! 100 S&H GREEN STAMPS
Excluding Fluid Milk and Cigarettes

WITH $10 PURCHASE OR MORE
| Name ..:': '.:..". :..'.".'.' "\~" •

|Address
^Llmit 1 Coupon. Per Shopping Family.

| Expire. So)., May. 26 ^^ AqMfal^|

REPAIR, alter—and modernize
anything in and outside your

Jiome. Free estimates. Call DR

THERM-0 CUP
For better taste. Keep It HOT- Keep itjCOLD. One

—color^ach^week. Dishwasher safe, unbreakable!

^This week's color YELLOW.
Guaranteed by Good Housekeeping

I

Free 50 S&H Green Stamps
r in addition to your regular itampi

with purchaie of Mb. V/lb. print*

§\

LOUELlA BUTTER
Addren:

Expire. Sat., May 26
limit 1 coupon per

family.

I Free 50 S&H Green Stamps:
in addition to your regular ttampi

with purchaso of 5-lb. bag

• GRANULATED SUGAR
Name:........ '.... .....T7.v.....^r."

Name .

Eitpirai Sat., May 26
limit 1 coupon par
ilhopping family.

In addition lo y.o<vr regular item pj

Expires Sat., May 24
limit 1 coupon par
shopping family.

VALUE
• with $5.00 purcha»« and coupon

VALUABLEACME^COUPON

THERM-0 CUP
. $1.00

For Only
N a m e I.

Ancl Purclia"
ol $S or more.

Address..
Offer expire. Saturday, May 2o7~

LIMIT—1 coupon per family—ADULTS ONd-lT

CARS FOR SALE

WANTED TO BL

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

GAJiPENTRYi—ALTERATIONS,
repairs. Free estimates. Call
evenlngSr-DRexel 6-6420. • .
GENERAL carpentry.-remodel-
Ing. Specializing In finishing at-
Clcs, cellars, porches. S. G.
Kozlowskl, AD 2-54S1.
FRED STENGEL, carpentry, r e -
-palrSi-alCeratlons,xablnets(.lMrs_
Eormiet: tops,- recreation roornsr
eddltlons. 1248 Magnolia Place,
Union, N. J . MU 8-6632, - • -

SERVICES OFFERED
. LANDSCAPE

SCREENED and unacreened^top
soil, landscapingr^permanent;p

g. C«ll DRexeh6-0058.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE, s e r -
vice. Spring cleaning,'top dress-
ing, build and repair lawns. Ro-
totllUng, f clearing areas, shrub
arrangements and monthly care.
Tree and drainage service. Free
estimates. DR 6-2165.
LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Re-
pair and put In'new lawns, spring
cleanups, seeding, fertilizing and
sodding. Monthly care. Designing
trim and 'remove shrubs. Tree
service. Mason . work,, drain
work. DR 6-4568.
LAWNS INSTALLED/ RENO-
VATED. Ground maintenance, 8
month season. Ornamental
shrubs, tree™8ervice..Fully-In-
.sured.-Ahtone,=LanQlsc«pe»Co.,.
Inc. MU 8-1870.

SERVICES OFFERED
MOVING

MOVING and hauling; reasonable
rates, Anytime, anywhere. DR
9-3771 or DR 9-4059. •

appliances, furniture, etc, We
specialize in prompt, efficient
service. Free estimates, Call

-Brlggs Movers, DR 9-4954.

SERVICES OFFERED
PAINTERS

WILL PAINT .small 1 family
;

.2-2275.

>

reo

Î AINTL NG^EXTERIpRSTJnlyti
(lured. ; Jerry Gfannin-ii-Free es
timates* %V 6-7983. ..

1H=—338—Rolling—Rock—Rd.^Moiin-
tainside. AD-2-3626.—=:;-

N. J. PAINTERS CO.
- ' Scotch Plains T
1NTE ?RIOR-EXTERIOR
AD 2--4429 - AD 3-4600

N. J . PAINTERS CO.

SERVI ICES OFFERED
PI/VNO TUNING

ALL MAI CES of pianos tuned
and repair 'ed. Complete piano
service. Ca 11. 1 Rudman, PO 1-
4565, 30 Berkeley St. Maple-
wood, N. J^

SERViC ES OFFERED
,MISC.—,

FLOOR SAN DING and waxing.
Reasonable r ates. Call DR 6-
3914-or DR-6-^7-960. L.

17 YEAR OL D high school boy
^eslres em ployment cutting
lawns. Has o\ im mower. DR 6-

MASONRY. Sic lewalks, porches,
driveway curbir. ig, patios, water-
proofing. Brick, block and stone.
Estimates cheer /fully given. 889-
5162. ES 4-4249. .

MUSIC INST RUCTIONS

ORGAN lessons, in your home.
Modern methods . All makes &
models "except chord organ."

"THRfVR.A. URAND
138 Ferris PI.

AD 2-7844
Westfield

AD 3-2700

REAL -ESTAT-E-=EO-R-SALE
CRANFORP -

EORJTHE ._
UP-AND-COMING

EXECUT 'IVE ,
If you 'are about ~v wo-thirds of
the way up the lad der of suc-
cess, but still severa' 1 years away
fr.om that "Castle-or i-the-Hill";
if you want to brusl 1 shoulders'
with neighbors who are also
rising executives, che ;mists, en-
gineers," e d i t o r s £ ind seLf-
. employed businessme-m;'if you
want-,your-kids-to-attt-?nd-a-fine-

about half-sessions; if you watrt-
to entertain in a home that will
,even Impress your be >ss, then
you cannot afford to overlook

Split in Cranford's be: 5t resi-
dential area. Mother-s-vill flip
over the enormous 20-ft. x2Q-ft.
formal living rpprn, m o d e r n

-science, kitchen and 15-ft. xl3-f"t.
master bedroom with attached
batfirLTwo other ^bedroom s, ad-
joining another bathroom i »re on
the same level for" the kids.
Everybody will be ablej ti 3 eaf
their "chickeri-every-Sunda y"in
a full_size dining room, am i the
32-fti, mahogany paheled_Fa;_mily_
Room-with 'firepla_c.e~will be • the
delight of everyone in'the f am ily.
Dad wilL like the patio and the
blg*|2-car attached garage. . .

-to tell you about the floor-t o-
ceiling fireplace in that big 11 V-
ing room. Also, there are a fe w
extras thrown in — like aluminui< "n
storm windows and doors, wall -
tg-wall carpeting and an auto' -
matic water-softnerl The price, ,
incidentally, is $25,900 firm. (No
dickering please). The address is
45 Nomahegan Court. Please call
the owner for appointment at
BR 6-7922 •
MOUNTAINSIDE. Ideal location.
Split level. Large rooms. 3 bed-

"rooms, 2 baths;—formal dining
room. Gas ̂ / W heat. 2 car

porch and

"REAL ESTATE WANTED

THINKING OF SELLING? I am
looking fbr, a 3 or 4 bedroom .
spli; level, Springfield area, lo-
catet! near school, in good con-
dition.* Price upper 20,'s.
Principal only. DR 9-9321.-••___._..

LOTS WANTED

RESIDENTIAL LOT in Sprlng-r
field or vicinity required. Send
answers to Box #21, Springfield
Sun, Springfield, N. J.-

FURNISHED APT, FOR RENT

WESTFIELD, '6 rooms, fur-—
nished, all utilities. Separate en-
t r a n c e . Centrally located.
Available Juiie~ls't. Evening*;

-P-L-5-7343.-Days,.' AD_2=839J._

LOST

PLEASE_RETQRN_pa5sbookNo._
20863 to Crestmont Savings &
Loan Ass'n., 176 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N.J . •

PLEASE RETURN passbook No.
28389 to Crestmont Savings &
I.nnn A«i«:'n., 17fi Morris Ave
Springfield, N.,

PLEASE RETURN passbook No.
35477 to Crestmbnt Savings &
Loan' Ass'nV, 1'76 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N. J. •

DAY CAMPS

CREATIVE ARTS. DAY CAMP-
June 25 to Aug. 2 in the Wat-
chung Reservation. Swimming,
horseback riding, canoeing,; ten-
nis, baseball, and other.sports..
Call AD 2-6483;

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

ATTENTION:
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING!

IN SCOTCH PLAINS!

Now under—construction In the
hearrof town? Ground floor space
up to 4,000 square feet, or as
low as 200 square feet. If you
are interested, call Mr. Kosterr
Jr., Ideal forlArchitects, En-
gineers, Accountants, .Doctors,

!you. Plenty, of. free off street
parking. Excellent business ac-
comodations at your^fingei^tips t>
whether—it-be-the-Post_Office,
a Gourmet Restaurant, or an
top notch hair stylist. . _ .:

^-W«lt«f Koster, Inc.

409 Park Ave. Scotch Plains
FA 2^6363^

Acknowlei lge~
Resident Support

Herbert I. Hoer, Presidentand-
-Robert-S.-Corbin,_Chairman_aL_
Suburban Trust Company, West-
field, jointly express their thanks
to the residents of Mountainside-
for their friendly-reception of
representatiVesr^from-the

State and Federal banking au-
thorities granted Suburban Trust
Company permission to establish
a. Mountainside office-at Central
Avenue" and Route #22. One of
the primary factors in their sel-
ection of SuBurban Trust Conip=-

• garage. Screened
patio. -Wooded area. AsKing . .

~9D0. Reasonable offer accepted.
*AD 2-J5529. 466 Force Dr. Opem

; AN -INVITATION! I One
is worth a 1,000 words. Beau-

, tlful landscaped large split level.
Make us an offer in the 30's.
You'll be glad'you did. ROSKEY,

any, over three..cpmpeting lnsti.-
tutions was the choice of lo.:ar- ;
tion. It was their feeling thaT
this area was best suited to serve
the most people. Subsequently
the exist ing zoning ordinance (re -^_
,stricted commercial) was ^ 2
ded to excluded bank.-

l-ic_opinion_cpncecning this mat-
triFTfepresentatives^from Subur"-
bsm .conducted-a^poJC and

i >ery_^.
par t of Mountainside, Including
imn ifediate neighbors of the des -
Ired site:

Just Call DRexel 9-5006' ' - , a . ...TJ

•( RATES -. '

20 WORDS OR LES&....C , ,. JvIINlMUM J1.00
ADDITlpNAL' WORDS «;.'. EACH 5^

HSLASSIFlED DISPLAY:. .COl^UMNtNCHi^OO-
. . . -, , ' ' j>

THE CLOSING TIME.FOR ALL CLASSIFIED ALTS WILL BEAT
' / 12 NOON EVERY TUESDAY ,

Cash.or check should accompanyfall advertising i:ppy. Bills that
are overdue more than .30 days will, be considered ' delinquent and
will becharged a 25 cent service charge.,,

Not responsible itqr errors in classified ads take n by telephone.

I
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STrJAMESR.C. CHURCH
45 So. Springfield Avenue

Springfield, N. J.
Rev. John A. Farrell,Postor
Rtv. Edward R. Oehllng

;. . Rev. Richard M. Nardon*

Sundays masses 7, 8, 9, 10,
'11, andl2.Q^loo.kr-

Holy"."Daysr~Viass.es 6, 7 ,8,
—9,-and-l-O-a.m.—:

First Friday, Masses, 6:30o

7 and 8 a.m.. .< ^
Confessions, Eve of-Holy Days

and First/Friday, 4 to 5:30 p.m.
and'7:30 to 9 p.m. —

Perpetual Novena, Mlracu-
_lou s _Medal,_Monda yJEvening-at_

8 p.m. . . • . '
Baptism-Sunday at 2 p.m..

. S T . BARTHOLOMEW
THE APOSTLE

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH.
SCOTCH PLAINS. N.J.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. J-J.-Co.in .

Assistants;

and
and 7:30

Eves of" FIFsr~Frida .y;s
Holy Days: 4:30 to 5:45
to 9:00 p.m. . •

Miraculous Medal F'erpetual
Noyena: Monday at 8 i:00 p.m.
Confessions are heard—Mtep-Npf-
vepa Devotions..

Bingo: Wednesday, at 7:45 p.m.
Sacred Heart Devot Ion: First

F r i d a y 8 : 0 0 p . m . . •,; •--.••--• 7

J, Edgar McCown. . . . - . .
9:30 and HiOO a.m. Church

School. Nursery through Junior
Dept. in the parish house. Junior

. High in the-Boroiigh Hall.
- 9:30 and ll:00=a.m. Morning"

Rev. J.B.
Rev. D. E. O'Connell
Rev. Thomas J. McCann

Masses: Sunday;-6:45, 8:00,
"9:15, 10:30, 12:00 (9:15, .10:30
and 12:00 Mass in Church and.
Auditorium)

Weekdays:

OUR LADY OF U DURDES
PARISH . .

Mountainside, I A.L
Rev. Gerrard J. Me iGdrry. -

Pastor
"Rev. F. F. McDerr nijtt,A*st.

Rectory —AD 2-4 607
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00,

10:30, 12:00-
Dally Masses: 7:0 0, 8:00
Confessions: S aturdays and

eves of Holydays, 4:00 to 5:30
and 7:30 to 9:00. , . .

Baptism: Arra: nge In advance
-at-Reetory or-by ph lone.... -...

Marriages: Call . at Rectory
In advancer"

Worship^ Sermon:
"and .the'-Bomb*1.

nursery. * ,
—12:20 p»m,: Youth

—hear-sal J- :
 : ^ =

6:00 - 7:30 p.m. Junior High

'Conscience
"Church hour

-Choir _re=.

Fellowship,
7:30 - 9:00 p.m.

•Fellowship.

Senior High

6:30;—7rt5, 8:45

unless special clrc urnstances de-
mand otherwise.

THE P RES IF rTERIAN
CHURC H

1307 Springfi eld Avenue
Mew Provide nee, N.J.

Schedule: 6:30,- 7:15,(Summer
8:00)

First Fnidays: 6:30, 7:15, 8:45
a . m . • • . • - •

. Holy Days: 6, 1; 8, 9, 10:00 .j ""3.Y5
a.m.; 6:45 p.m. and b:uu p.m. '

- Baptisms: Sunday at 2:00 p.m.

CR 3-7.'310
„ Rev. Richard A- Bryan,

M inister
Thursday, Ms ,y 24 7:30 p.m,

Devotional Biblf 2 Study_ group

FlRST "CHURCH 0F CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Fanwood on'd Scotch Plains
257 Midway Avenue
Post Office Box 237

Fanwood, New Jersey
Subject, May 27th: Soul and

Body
Sunday Service:.11 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.'.

" '• "Nur s e r f : r r a;m."~' ; *'

8:15 p.m. All are welcome.

- REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Westfield, New Jersey
Thursday: May 24^7:30 to 8:00

-p.m. Office Appointment
V;30 p.m. Luther Choir rew

•hearsal
8:00 p.m.

Class.
Fridayr May 25 3:30 .p;m.

his topic > will be "Christians
Should Be': Heard ~In Prayer"."
Sunday School and Bible Classes
will be HeTd from 9:00 to 10:00
a.m. •

3:30 to 8:30 p.m. Every Mem-
ber Visitation Workshop for lo-
cal stewardship and canvass
committees, Calvary Lutheran

—Church, Verona.

=COMMdliiT330iE! E-CHU RCrf
OF SPRINGFIELD

(Member of the Evangelical'
Free Church of America)

240 Shunpike Rd.
Sptingfield, N. J.

Rev. H. S. Lundin, Pastor."
DRexel 9-9687

Herman Gerdes, Youth Dir." -
MU i • 7359

Friday, May 25 6:00 p.m.
Family Night Fellowship.

•Sunday; May 27 9:45 a.m.
Bible School. Nursery thru Adult
Classes. . . .
—14.00- •a.m,- Beginners- Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
"Sermon:, ''This Present Age."~

6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evening Gospel S e r -

vice. Se.rinon: "Traits Of The
True Servant."

Wednesday, May 30 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study_and. Prayer.

Adult Membership

Adult.

Sick Calls -> Emergency: Any-
Time of Day or Night.

Confessions: Saturdays:4r00to
5:45 and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

hearsal
Jaturd_ay_j_M(__iy 26 10:30 - 2:30

p.m. Junior nig ;ITFellowship
Sanday, Mi ay 27 9:30 a.m.

Adult Bible C lass Mr. and Mrs.

Choir r e - Junior Choir .rehearsal
Lutheran

WORDS-of WISDO M
"True loss is for him whose days have be jen spen t in
utter ignorance of h i s true se l f . " .

Tree Literature on request . BAHA'IS OF SPF MNGFIELD,
P.O. BOX 278, SPF (INGFIELD, N.J.

8:00 p.m. Lutheran Laymen s
League meeting, hosts for the
evening wilf be John Wiest, Ro-
bert Zimmermann, Edward Her-
rington, all of Westfield, "and
Frederick Wermich of Cranford.

Saturday, May 26 9:30 a;m.
Maintenance Board Meeting''

' - Sunday, May 27, "three morn-
ing services will be held at
7:45, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. Vicar
David L. Yarrington will deliver
the sermon at all services and

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

202 Springfield Avenue
Summit, NJ

Snnriay Service at 11:00-
Sermon-Lesson:

"Soul and Body"' .
Wednesday Evening Testimony

Meetings 8:15 p.m.

ST. JOHNVtUTHERAN"
CHURCH

Rev. W.S; HinmanrPHD.
• Summit,NJ .

Sunday, May 2? 9:30" a.m.
Church School

9:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. The
Service...Sermon: An Active Be-
liever

7:30 p.m. Junior and Senior
Luther League, : • ~ •

Thursday, May 24 8 p.m.
Senior Choir rehearsal

:• Frlday,~May-^25- 4 p.m,
Senior'Catechetical Class. . -^_-

Saturday, May 26 9 a.m.
Senior Catechetical Class ,.,

THE COMMUNITY. .'
-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .

Mountainside, N. J.
- AD 2 :9490
Rev. E.A. Talcott, Jr.

(Disciples of Christ)
Meeting in the William
Woodruff Elem. School
Berkeley Heights, N J .

Choir Dr. Miss J. Hilburn
Thursday, May 24 9:00 a.m.

Day Nursery,. 3 year olds
9:00. a.m'. Prayers
9:30, a.rn. Bible- Study, Mr.

Talcott
-Friday/-May---25 9 to-ll:30

a.m. Last day of Nursery School
Saturday, May 26~9700 a.m.

Chapel Choir rehearsal
10:00 a.m. Carol Choir re-

hearsal
Sunday, May 27 9:30 and 11:00

a.m. Church School - all ages"
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Morning

Evening - Senior HiWorship
Fellowship

Monday, May 28 7:30 p.m. Boy
Scout Troop #177 . •

Tuesday, May 29 9:00 a.m.
.Last day of day nursery for 3
year olds

TEMPLE EMANU EL
OF WESTFIELD, N.J.

256 E. Broad Street, .
AD 2-6670

Today: 4:30 p.m. confirmation
class. _

Friday, 8:15 p^rri. Sabbath ser-
vice and Bas Mitzvah (daughter
of the Commandment) ceremony

- of Susan Ellen Krueger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Krueger. An Oneg Shabbat (de-

we finance them all at NATIONAL STATE
There are ma:ny fine cars to choose from.."..
but fo r prompt service and. money-saving rates,'

=we're the one choice for your auto loan!

NOW ONLY

ONLY $4.00 per hundred per year

on amount borrowed

NEW G A R S U S E D CARS

— a o MBinhtr-"
Borrowed

$ 800.
1000.

-1200.

ON mN CARS

1500r
1800.

Payments

$24.86
31.08
37.30

—46:62"
55.94

- A m m m t - *

Borrowed

$800.
1000.

.1200;
—i5oor

1800.

Payments

$37.43
46.79

-5644.-
—70718-

84.22
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light of the Sabbath) will follow
the service. .' "

Saturday: 9:00 a.m. Closing
Exercises for Sabbath religious
school.

10:30-a.m. SaDbath service and
Bar Mitzyah (son of Command-
ment) ceremony of Michael Wax-
man, son pi Mr. and Mr's.
Charles\Vaxman. _...-. '. . .

Sunday: 9;00 a.m; religious
school Closing Exercises.

3:00 p.m. Junior Youth Group
Picnic. ^

TEMPLE ISRAEL
OF SCOTCH PLAINS

— — - & FANWOOD ,
721 Eost Second Street

Scotch-Plains '
PL 6-8427 -

Cantor: Maurice Kose
President: Norman Levenson(Ad

.3-1762)
Sabbath Services: Friday even-
ings at 8:30 p.m. -
Sunday_Schpol: Temple - Grade
3, 9 - • 10:30 a.m.; Grade 4-

School - all other Grades, 10:15
a.m. -12:15 p.m. • .
Hebrew School: Temple - Mon-
days through Thursday 3:30 -
6:30 p.m,

-This-Week-'s Particulars:-
l962-25th

Hostesses: Mrs. S. Swerdlick
Mrs. Walter Leibowitz.

Cantor Rose Will conduct the
Services assisted • by a Lay
Reader.

The lighting ot the candies lor
the Congregation ushering in the
Sabbath Is at 7:45 p.m. Friday.

Sunday, May 27th, The Temple
Youth Group will hold a Car
Wash at the Hu'mble-Esso Sta-
tion, Park Ave. & Mountain Ave.,
In Scotch Plains, from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m, all proceeds to go to
the Temple Building Fund.

TEMPLE BETH AHM~
60 Baltusrol Way

Springfield, New Jersey
Rabbi Reuben R. Levine
Cantor Irving Kramerman

Study DR 6-0539
SABBATH SERVICES
Friday • 8:45 p.m. Saturday .
9|30 a.m.
WEEKDAY SERVICES
Mornings • 7i0C a.m.; Sunday,

-9i0C.ci.in;.

_ Sunday.̂ _May 27 8:30 and
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship and
Children's Division of Church
School. Dr. Theodore A. Rath,
President, of Bloomfield Col-
lege, will be the guest preacher
and his sermon topic will be
"The Christian Church and
Higher Education,

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL

599 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains,N.J-

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:30 a.m. Morning prayer and

sermon by the Rectorrthe Rev.
George A. Ernst. Toddler nur-
sery in former rectory. Complete
Church School.

11:00 a.m. Morning prayer k
sermon by the Rector the Rev.
George A. Ernst. Toddler Nur-
sery in former rectory. Complete

•.Church School. .._.
7:00 p.m. Young" People's Fel-

on the b»U grounds of the Re-"
gronal High" Schoollh Sprffigfieldr
Speakers for the- dty will be-
Mr, John Smart andMr, George
-Landls, ' '-.r ' : .

MOUNTAINSIDE UN.!ON
CHAPEL '

Mountainside, New Jersey
• Thursday, May 2l'?:00p^m.
Pilgrim and Colonist Pioneer

8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal
Sunday. May 27 9:45 a.m.

Sunday School classes for.all
age groups from nursery through
adult.'

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Service.

6:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship
meeting

7:15 p.m. Prayer Serviqe. .
7:45 p.m. Service honoring

those who' have completed the . .
Church Doctrine Class.

lowship

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST
CHURCH

2815 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION,N.J.

Thursday, May_24 8:00 p.m.
Prayer-Praise Service. ^

Evenings • 3t 1 5 p.m.; Saturday'
7:30>m. . .

"Friday, May 25 8:45 p.m.
Sabbath Services. Installation of
Of fleers—and Trustees.—Oneg
Shabbat - Executive Board. Can-
dle Lighting - 7:55 p.m.

Saturdays May 26 10:00 a.m.
Sabbath Services. Evan Schapira
Bar Mitzvah (son of Victor
Gussie Schapira)

, ..Sunday,... May... 21 10:00 arm.
Graduation, 5th Grade students

Thursday, May 31 8:30 p.m.
PTA meeting. -

I— WIUtOV-GROVE—
I PRESBYTERIAN ^ ~

CHURCH
Scotch Plains

Rev, J."Alexander,Jr.
AD 2-8260 .

Thursday, "May 24-7:30 Boy
Scout Troop 102- -•-'• ;

8:00 Chancel Choir rehearsal
8:00 Inreach Committee meet-

ing _ '.
. Friday, May 25 9:30-Womans
Association Sewing Group

Sunday, May 26 9:30 Worship
Service, Rev, Alexander will
preach. Suriday School for grades
4-9.

11:00 Worship Service. Rev.
Alexander will preach. Sunday
School for-age 3 - .3rd grade.

FIRST-BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street — - : —
Westfield. N.J. -

American. Baptist Convention.
Phil.

3:30 p.m. Crusader Cholr^re-
hearsar

5:3Q, p.m. Salllo^.Peck Guild
8:00 p.m. Chancel Choir re -

_|-hearsal
Friday, May 25 3:30 p.m.

Descant Choir rehearsal
8:00 p.m. All-church Family

Bowling Night, Westfield Recre-
ation. American Baptist Con-'
vention, Phil.

Friday, May 25 7:45 p.m.
Gospel Service conducted by our

JYoung People at the Goodwill
Home and Rescue- Mission,
Newark. .

Saturday, May 26 9:00 a.m.-
2:30 p.m. Family Work Day...
Bring picnic lunch, Beverages
provided.

Sunday, May 27 9:45 a.m;
Bible School. Classes for all
ages.

11:00 a.m. Nursery class, chil-
dren's Church.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
"Power And Glory" ,_

THE BATTLE HILL COM-
MUNITY MORAVIAN CHURCH

UNION
Friday, 3:15 Chapel Bell Choir,

grades 3-6
3:45 Junior Youth Fellowship
7:30 Senior Choir. „, .
Saturday, 11:30 Cherub Choir,

age 4 - grade 2
Sunday, 9 a.m. Marnathan

"Chbirrgra(Ies'7"=*9 "'" •
9:30 Church School

10:45 Nursery
10:45 Worship-Sermon: "Jesus

Sald,-?I-Am-The Door And The
Way."1 -

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Springfield, N.J
Letter P. Messenchmldt,

- Paster
Telephone DR 9-4525

Thursday, May 24 4:00 p.m.
Senior Confirmation Class

7:30 p,rn, Meeting with Archi-
tect •-

Friday, "May 25- 4:00 p.m.
Junior Confirmation Class '

Sunday, May 27 9:15 a.m,
Sunday'School

10:30 a.m. Divine Worship
_3i3O_-jB.j3O=rp-.m. Every mem-

ber VisitatiolTWorkshop, Newark
7:30 p.m. Couples' Club
Monday, May 28 9:00 a.m.

;Nursery School » -. •
•Wednesday, May 30 Memorial

Day 10:00 a.m. Walther League
Picnic, Mueller'sPark,Oakland.

JZAQQDISL I IEJCHAREL-—

- M o r i e Avenue,, Fanwood '
.. Tonight, 8:00 p.m. -The
Ladies Missionary meeting will
be held at the ChapeL Mrs. Lou
Armerding will be the speaker.

—Sunday, 11:00 a.m. - , Mr.
Walter Jensen of Scotch Plains

-will_bring_the_message_at_the_.
Family Bible Hour. The Sunday
School
hour;

will meet" at the same

7:30. p.m. - Mr. Jensen will
also be the-speaker at .the_ev-
ening service.

ML
Armerding will continue his
series of messa'ges on Thessal-
onians, after a season of prayer-

Wednesday, All-day Christian
Fellowship Rally will "be held

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springfield Ay^., Summit, N.J.

- A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
^ C H R i S I SCIENTISTS Bo«ton.Mai»._ _ , _ . . I ' , . . ,

Sunday S»rvle«.ot iliOO AM Sunday School al 11100 AM

,1

-M* ni l OilSPW
Reading Room, 340 Springfield Av*. Op»r> Dolly 10 to 4i30

exoepi.Sundovi^ndHolldayi, and after the Wadneidoy'Meetlng
..., Alio .Thursday Evenlngt, 7i30 lo 9:00 (Except July i ' August )

FUNERAtrDIREeTORS
F.H. GRAYSR., MGR,. F.H. GRAY, JR. MC/?

WESTFIELD CRANFORD
12 Springfield Ave.
Phone BR 6 -0092

318 E. Broad St.
Phone AD 3 0143

FAITH EV. LUTHERAN __
CHURCH

524 South Street
Murray Hill, N»w J«rtey

''Friday, May 25 8:00p.m.Vs-
cation Church School Teachers_
and Staff Briefing Session.

Saturday, May 26 1:00" p.m.
"^GonfirmattoirhTstrm

Sunday, May 27 8:30 a.m.
Morning Worship -Topic: "When
God Gets In the Way'1

9:45 a.m, Sunday Church
School 1st grade through Adults

—tttOO—anni—Sunday—Church
School-Nursery and Kindergar- ,
ten

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship-
Topic: "When God! Gets injhe *
Way". Nursery at all sesslonsT

2:30 p.m. Luther League Visit
"toPalmer Nursing Home ~ " T T ^

8:00 p.m. Session 5 of Adult
Discussion and 'Fellowship,..
Group. Topic: "The Sacraments"

Monday, May 28 8:00 p.m.
Leadership Training Session

Tuesday, May 29 9:30 a.m.
Surveyors meet for instructlon-
and assignment. . .

8:00 p.m. Senior Choir Re-
hearsal . . ' " . ' . ' '.•'''"'

9:30 p.m. Men's Chorus -Re-
iearsal '

-FIRST-BAP-TIST-CHURCr
Colonial Ave. & Thoreau

Terr. _ _
Union, New Jersey ^_^

Sunday, 27 9:45 a.m. A Bible
Study is provided for all ages.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Service. Message will be, "His

+-0wn Received Him Not."
(Nurseries tor-smBllchirdfmu
6:15 p.m, Baptist Youth Fel-

p
8:00 p.m. Evening Worihip

Service. John Noble, a prisoner
of the-Russians for 9-1/2 years
And author of the famous-book,
"I Found God In Soviet Russia",
will be 'with us.. Everyone is
c ordlnally Invited to attend.

9:00 p.m. Fellowship Hour.

FIRST^ PRESBYTERIAN
-•"••• CHURCH : - - ^ = -
Morris Ave. at Main Street
Sprlngfl«ld,N.J. Minister.:
Bruce W. Evans

.-.Donald C Weber

Sunday Schedule:
9:30 a.m. Church School.

Classes for all between the ages
—of-4^-(pre-nursery)—and—1-7-are-

JieJd in-die Chapel and the Parish
House. An Adult Bible Study
Group is held in the Conference
Room of the Parish House,

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Church
Worship Services. The Rev.
Bruce W, Evans will preach at
.both services with music by the
"Girls* Choir at the J£SLsfir=__
yice and the Senior Choir at the
11 o'clock service.

—7j30—pirn—Westmlrts
lowship Meeting-for high school
age yound people in^the'Parish-

:
Next e k ^
Thursday, * 7:00 p.m. Girls V

Choir .rehearsal In die Chapel
8:00 p.m. Junior High PrevleW-
Friday, 8:00 p.m. Senior Choir

rehearsal in the Chapel

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Martine & La Grand Aval . ,
| l N J L ' J l

ounciay, rn*y Li ^.nurcn sene
8:30 a.m. Toddler Care(ages

land 2) ' ' .
Classes 3 yrs. old' thru 6th

| __^J __
Study "Class Room 4.

913B' a.ml1'To33ler Care (ages
1 and 2)

Classes 3 yrs. old thru 7th
grade

11:15 a.m. Toddler Care (ages
land 2)

Classes- ,J.2jjl},
grade.

"Morning vVorship Services:
C9:45 and 11:15 a.m. -The Rev.
Richard L. Smith of the West-
field Presbyterian Church will
preach on the topic "The Pur-
pose of Preaching". •

Evening Fellowships:
7:00 p.m. Jr. High UPY -

SocialHall ••--•.-
7j00 p.m, Sr. High UPY -

Chapel. •
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NAMES
WEEK

National
Stores No Shank, No Excess Fat, No Skin!

And Only One Small Bone as Shown!

LEMONADE
"YOR" GARDEN FROZEN

REGULAR or PINK

SEMI-BONELESS SMOKED
WHOLE OR EITHER HAI

450 EXTRA
GOLD BOND STAMPS

- WITH PURCHASE OF* ITEMS LISTED BELOW
BUr A U YOU WANT I NO COUPONS NEEDED I

OFFER EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 26, T962.

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS T_
witn purcha>eof-6 toll cars of

EVANGELINE EVAPORATED MILK

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of a IQLounce size (two-sum)

WISE POTATO CHIPS

SIMPLY
DELICIOUS

MEATS!

BACKBAY BACON '» 5 *
HONOR MAID FRANKS ' 5 9 c
SIRLOIN STEAKSL " 89c
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 99c

The Best Bandwagon is the Brandwagon• ..First National Salutes "Brand Names Week"

EXTRA GOLD'BOND'STAMPS
with purchase of a 10 ounce bottle

FINAST STUFFED OLIVES

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of a package of BROOKSIDE _

CHEDDAR OR SWISS CHEESE^CHUNK

EXTRA GOLD BOND-STAMPS
with purchase of a 16 ounce sile

_ 1 _ F I N A S T JUMBOPEANUTS _ „

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS - .
— with purchase of an 8 ounce bottla • '- , .

KRAFT ITALIAN DRESSING

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMt$_
with purchase ofc 16 ounce jar 'X^-

FINAST MAYONNAISE

EXTRA GOLD^BONDzSTAMPS
with purchase of an 8 ounce site —

WAfiSGw
TV DBNNERS

CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY

KETCHUP
MAKES GOOD FOODS TASTE BETTER

L8BBYS
TOMATO JUICE

FULL RICH FLAVOR

VAN CAMP'S PORK & BEANS 3c OFF

_ FINAST JUMBO PEANUTS

EXTRA GOLD BOND. STAMPS
with purchase of one pound loaf of

^-FINAST^CHEESE BREAD

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
VHlh-purchcue of o FINAST 12 ounce .

CUT RITE WAXED PAPER

DEAL PACK

POPULAR
FAVORITE

11b.
can9

, 1 Ib. -

KEEPS FOOD
FRESH LONGER 2 125 foot

- rolls
I

c

c

c
NIAGARA INSTANT STARCH 24 c

LEMON-GRUNGH-LOAF

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of one dozen

FINAST ORANGE DONUTS

EXTRA7GOLD BOND STAMPS
. with purchase of an 8 ounce jor of

NU.SOFT FABRIC SOFTENER J ^ m 4 5 * .
CAMPBELL^ CHILII BEEF SOUP 2 ° " 3 7 ^
VEGETABLE J E A N SOUP * • * - » • 2 ° " 37c
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR - ± :

RITTER'S TOMATO

Special Offer Today Thru Saturday, May
^ g With This Coupon ^

And $5.00 Purchase '

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
- w th purcha»e_?f 1 package MOGENI DAVID

SALAMI OR BOLOGNA _

^ » 1,3V
BREAKFAST CEREAL

S IWlv

JUICY RICH FLORIDA VALENCIAS

ORANGES
Finast
Fresh Baked

9 02.
size 29 FROM

i s

FRESfrSWEET CORN

CRACKED
WHEAT BREAD

47*

GENERAL FOODS KITCHEN

FROZEN FOODS COOKBOOK
'.- Send to:

COdKBOOK OFFER '

FROZEN FOODS,-,
COOKBOOK

Finast
1̂  I Fresh Baked 2 1 pound

loaves
WITH LABELS FROM (dny combination)

SIX 10 OZ. OR THREE 1 LB. PACKAGES OF

_THESE-BIRDSEYE~VEGETABLES:^-

POtWOK
U.S.*»1S««A

Tor The Finast
Shop At ...

S\ -s !. f ^ s-

National
Stores

"3—Baby Limas
;•: Fordhook Limas

Cut Corn

Mixed Vegetables
Green Peas

' Peas & Carrots

This Week's BirdseyeSpectah^

Chopped Spinach
Leaf Spinach

Broccoli Spears

^r
Reg. Price

Avocados s
Bfh 2 29c

Apples
Spinach

Fancy
Rome

From
Local Farms

3,39
2» 19

Prices effective thru Saturday, May 26. We reserve the
right to limit quantities, None sold to dealers,

.S: . 2 ^ 3 9 ^
BROCCOLI SPEARS 2 49c
CHOPPED SPINACH 2 3 3 .

1
£&.
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SCIENCE
NOTEBOOK

•->./.r~B - HANS KLEIN
UNION COUNTY REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOOLS

•When . in douhr regarding gn-
' other's action -you- can .mentally
put yourself in liis place, and

: thereby arrive, at a more" under-
standing viewpoint.'This is fre-
quently harder to do ' than- we
imagine. First, if your personal

' feelingls arc involved you*resist
abandoning your own position,
and second, if the other person
has <. widely different personality
or culiLval background you can-
not make
place. ••

yourself fit in his

ground, our senses do not reg-
-istca:. the..'same-,y.alues...It.seems
hard to imagine what raiglrt have
esthetic, yalue for a dbg for
which the olfactgry sense has
gpeat importance; our awareness
of color,~for~Bxample," wouI3~lre
matched by canine indifference.

Dogs, more thaji cats, have
facial expressions, and an owner
learns to interpret manyofthem.
Dogs demon s~tr a tediflnite'ex-
pressions, and an owner learns
to interpret many of them. Dogs

into -Tibet under Younghusband's
command In 1902.

A Tibetan peasant.encounter-
.Jrtgl. a young British lieutenant
in..the streets of. Lhasa, stuck

-out—his-tongue-pdiitely-T-tihe^u î—
tomary friendly gesture arffong

.the'lower classes.. TheTo££icej^
took the protruding tongue as'
anything but a polite' greeting;,
leaped from his horse in a fury
and collared the bewildered Ti-
betan. The more the officer.shook
and 'choked the poor Tibetan for-
his apparent disrespect, the more
the. peasant extended his tongue
thinking,'the officer was demand-
ing still more respect. ' 'j

. . • '• QUESTIONS

1. Is shaking one's h,ead from
side to side a • univej;salgesture
signifying "No"?
2. Can a person look another
straight in the eye and lie?
3. Why do porpoises always show
a happy expression?
4. Do animals exhibit group in-
telligence?
5. Which is able to communicate
with man best:, dog, cats,- pig-
eons, or parrots?"

ANSWERS ' '

But if understanding human
. behavior is difficult, understand-
ing animal behavior is much
more difficult. We overshoot... the
marie" when we take, an-anthro-1

pomorplfic appraisal of animal
: buhdvlui:. In oilier words wecan-
.-not mentally take the viewpoint

of, let . us r̂ay, a dog. Although
there may be some' common

demonstrate definite expressions
of guilt, happiness, or anger. But
expressions are readily misun-
derstood, even among humans—
especially, among humans, since
gestures evolve differently ac-
•cdrding to1 cultural backgrounds.

An interesting example X>i this
occured in an ine-ident during
the British rnilitary~expedition

"sq pjno/w Xbqi'sSatqi qsn's 3J3M
ABU,].;! inq 'oa uiBas spjiq Suf
->|re] J8i)io pue SJOJJBJ 'SSOQ "g

•Xpsajje os auop
jou SBt] sq }! - ua9]3Bd sjqi
OJUI jfasunq szitBpads ABUI uej/ij
X op sjoasuj

-UB UB. s[ siqj, "jou op Xaqx '£
"Slip jsnf Suipp JB ] jadxa

auiopaq SJBII, jssq 31Q, •saJT^T

ssoj 'ajduiBxa JOJ 'ajdoad
UJ31SB3 'p^aq aqj

jo a>|Bqs B JOJ snrcr s;qx "I

$100 Contribution
— A contribution of $100 has
b>een made to Unlom Junior Gol-
iegfcj-iy^TjGamtna Icia Theta
:s»rorlty to establish tJe Gamma
lota TheOLscholarsKlpr

Dr.-Kenneth^C.-McKay, UJC
president, said tks -college's
Scholarships Committee'" will
select the recipient wkose name
wLll be announced t-t theyannual
fraduation dlnner-dajipe' next
month. He thanked the sorority
for .Lts generous gift.

Funds for the scholarship were
raised by the sorority at its
ajumal fashion, show conducted
in=March._ •:• . ' . •'
"~<3amma Iota Theta. sorority
is one - of six fraternities and
-sororities on. the Union Junior
College campus.

Elected Member
i

Murray L. Levine of Spring-
field has been elected a member
of. the American Institute of
Certified Public Accounts.

Mr. Levine is associated with
Victor W. Goldblst, certified
public-accountant In'Newark.

Scout
Awards

Gtrl Scout intermediate troop
^757 of the "La-Grande Shack
Neighborhood", Washington Rock
Council, Fanwood had its Court-

awards on Tuesday May ZZ
tt 7:30 p.m. in chses Fanwood
Presbyterian Churcl. Mrs. Ro-
bert B. Pace, ne ig f i i o rhoqd
chairman, and Mrs. Merchant
Sloctun, IntermedlateTroopCoiy-
sultant, attended.

All members of die troop r e -
ceived their badge for second
class rank, and a number of

proficiency badges were given.
.Members of troop 757 are:

tanda Applegite, Judy Belhtm^
Deborah Blake, Nancy Brower,
Judy" Campbell; Beth Cowell,
Patricia De Sena,1 Carol Dun-
tapr-Lynda-Emery, Glndle Kam-
man, Linda Kaplan, Gall Lind-

,rkth, Patrtc-iaLottrSusan-Louisi-
Dorothy Marshall, Elizabeth
Marshall, Kristl Thorn, Julie.
Van Alien, Barbara wroten, and
Lynn Zimmerman.

The leaders are Mrs. John
Dunlap, . Mrs. John CJampoeiir
Mrs. William'Wroten. '

Collecting Rocks
Is Rotary Topic

'Collecting Rocks ' was the
topic of a talk by Mr. Bruce
Barr, geoligist and-miner logist

_ai_Elalnfield given to the Scotch
Plains - Fanwood Rotary Club
at their regular Wednesday noon
meeting held at Wall's Tavern-
on-The Hill, in Watchting, today.
In the process of collecting and
studying mathematics and phil-
osophy. He went on to_explain
how these four subjects are re-
lated to the discavery, measure-
ment, analysis and-understanding
of rocks and minerals in the
growing science of geology. He
stated that time and heat are
important elements to be~studies
in relation to rocks and how they-
are formed.

Demonstrating his points by,
showing several unique samples
and hy revealing color'and atomic
action In rocks tliruuRli a~light-
ing device he uses Mr. Barr held
the club in enthusiastic attention
while he spoke of his" work.

William Hopple thanked pro-
gram chairman Joseph Gravina
for arranging for the progra

Dacron Worsted Tropical

2 TROUPER
SUITS

For the man who demands long wear as well as_go_ocLfit__
and appearance from" a suit—Larkey's fruitlessly .tail-
ored ?-Trouser wrinkle resistant tropicals! "Newest pat-

-j—ternsantlrcolors—.--.-liteblue^-navy.-black, grey.-olive,——
brown*—SweSi-^reg
extra longs, portlyJantLshort portlies.

Dacron/Coifun

24'
Reg. 29.95

Plaids, checks, stjripe,s. in
muted ccjors. Regulars,
shorts, longs.

9m

Reg. 12.95

Plain or pleated, dacron
blend in popular, shades.
Sizes 29 to 44, reg.^ short,
long.

Famous Iliwiiul Mvn'% SUITS

LARKEY VALl'E - Prited:

JPALM BEACH _39.95, CORBY GASTLE
-EAGtrE . . . . . . . . .

CRICKETEER ;. $45&$55
BOTANY '500' 59.95 & 69.50
NOR'EAST Mohairs . . . . . . $75

HAMM0NTON PARK ..89.505©$110
GGG . . . . . : . . . . . . $125fo$150
PETROCELLI 89.50to$125

OI>PII Lair

. ,1/tiii. itirit Vri,

'til <), A n . *if7 6

Ihv Olir 00 fyivMliurgr
I'nyl/.'{.,t'acli inoiitli

forJi ni<fiitliA
\o Servici; Charge

LARKEY
MILl Bl lt>. 700 AtOIiniS TPKE., near Ilillbnrn Avo.

i •-

Vice-president Hank Fried-
richs announced that there
be no meeting of the club on
Wednesday, May 30 because it
is: the Memorial Day Holiday.

—rDevotions were led by H.-Clay
Friedrichs and songs, were under
the direction of Russell Scott.

Jaycee-ettes
Plan Meeting

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Jaycee-ettes will meet at the
Sbuthaide Firehouse on Thursday
May 24, 1962 at 7:30 P. M.
A covered dish supper will be

Jjeld_with each giri_bringiniL_a,
sample of her—favorite dish and
5 copies of the recipe to_be
sold. Mrs. Alan Anderson, pro-
gram chairman, will.be in charge.
Election of officers_wllL take_
place during the business meet-
Ing.

A coffee was held on Saturday,
May 19, 1962, at the' home of
Mrs. Paul Anderson, 115 Forest
Road, Fanwood, for members and

^prospective new members. —.==
Hostesses for the evening will

be Mrs; Alan-Anderson, Mrs.
Alfred McEwen, Mrs. Richard
Bechtolt and Mrs*;Robert Wish..

Polo Twist:-

BOtJLDER.^Colo. (UPI) —Stu-
dents at the University of Colo-
rado are,trying to-drum up in-
terest in' the sport of polo, .but
they have a new twist to it. They
call it unlcycle polo.

Main requirements for the
game are a croquet mallet oi
•hockey stick, a rubber ball oi
sponge, an old auto tire — anc
a unicycle. A little imagination

"helps;1 too; " " •*"•"'•'"
Ron Warren, a 20-year-olc

sophomore who studies physic:
when he isn't out "wheeling,1

heads an Informal outfit in Boul-
der called Unicycles Anonymous
Warren-and his friends origi-
nated the game

GREEN
STAMPS

IDEABOOK
ORE Values, MORE Name-Brand^Giffs,

MORE Gl£t6 For Fewer Stamps!

ECHO SHOPPING
CENTER

MOUNTAIN AVE. &
RJE. 22- SPRINGFIELD

"'OPEN SUNDAY -
-9-A.M/T"0fiP.M.'.

WEEKDAYS

Coupon Good ThrooolvMgy 3Dth

All reg. 5c

CANDY
; r 7 T 3 . r . . ! l ?

Gouboii Good f hroi)gii*Moy"30fli, 1*952

ATDISCOUNT

Coupon-Sood-Through May 30th; 1962"

Limit 1 with
cou pon '

2.5 oz.
30th. 1962,

This spring, they hope to ar-

Larkey
u CUSTOM

IT

range a three-way, tournamen
with the only other 'unicycle- pole
teaiag_they know ot —^clubs a
•Albuquerque, N.M., and-Bevejlj)—

Alteration*
iQ'Uxtra

Mrt Suburban
suggest you
ogen a

CONVENIENCE CHECKING
ACCOUNT TO-DAYI

R«g
Coupon Good ThrojaHlTRUST COMPANY

CRANFORD-GAR-JfOOIXf--
SCOTCy PLAINS • WESTFIELD.

Mtmbtr Ftdtrol Dtporlt Iniurone*
Corp, •

DAILY NEEDS

—Auttorized
KODAK

DEALER
Color & Block &

Proco»tlnfl

for all your
SUKtMEl

JARVIS
DRUG STORE

54 Th«s» specials ar« ^
Good with COUPONELM STRElET

WESTFIELD,
Nj. will btvnad..


